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1 INTRODUCTION  
Bord Iascaigh Mhara (BIM) is currently preparing the National Strategic Plan for Sustainable Aquaculture 
Development (hereafter referred to as the “draft NSPSA”) which will cover the period of 10 years from 2021-
2030.  The draft NSPSA will be is the successor plan to that developed in 2015 for the period up to 2020.  Its 
stated purpose is similar and includes alignment with the recently updated but non-binding guidance for the 
sustainable development of EU aquaculture (2021 – 2030) with national aquaculture sector planning; support 
to inform the investment priorities for aquaculture in Ireland’s new Seafood Development Programme 2021-
27 (EMFAF) and to provide framework so that strategic planning for the aquaculture sector in Ireland 
responds to the latest thinking in terms of the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats for Irish 
aquaculture in order to promote the development of a sustainable and forward-looking sector. 

By its nature the draft NSPSA is a high-level document which is one of the supports for the national 
aquaculture sector which is administered by the Department of Agriculture, Food, and the Marine.  It does 
not, in and of its own right, confer planning permission for any specific development but rather provides a 
framework within which to achieve sustainable aquaculture development. 

1.1 Appropriate Assessment  
Appropriate Assessment is an impact assessment process that fits within the decision-making framework 
and tests of Articles 6(3) and 6(4) of the EU Habitats Directive [92/43/EEC]1.  Following an initial screening 
stage, it was concluded that the draft NSPSA was: 

• Not directly connected with or necessary to the management of a European site; and 

• It cannot be excluded, on the basis of objective information, that the plan, by itself or in combination with 
other plans and projects, will have a significant effect on a European site. This is due to the nature of 
the policy base which includes activities which have been identified as significant threats and pressures 
to the SCI and QI associated with a number of European sites. 

As significant effects cannot be excluded without extensive investigation or the application of mitigation, a 
Natura Impact Statement must be prepared to inform the decision making.  The NIS comprises an impact 
assessment of the plan; examining  the direct and indirect impacts that the plan might have on its own or in 
combination with other plans and projects, on one or more Natura 2000 sites in view of the sites’ 
conservation objectives. The competent authority, (in this case DAFM), then carries out the AA, based on the 
NIS and any other information it may consider necessary. The term Appropriate Assessment encompasses 
all of the processes covered by Article 6(3) of the Habitats Directive, i.e., the screening process, the NIS, the 
AA by the competent authority, and the record of decisions made by the competent authority at each stage 
of the process, up to the point at which Article 6(4) may be required. 

It is accepted best practice for Appropriate Assessment of strategic plans and policy documents  to run as an 
iterative process alongside the development of the strategic plans or policy and this approach has been 
followed for the NSPSA.  This NIS has been prepared in support having regard for the legislative 
requirements of EU and national law.   

The responsibility for carrying out the AA lies with DAFM.  The NIS will inform the AA determination made by 
DAFM. 

1.2 Legislative Context 

1.2.1 European sites 

The Council Directive 92/43/EEC on the Conservation of Natural Habitats and of Wild Fauna and Flora, 
better known as ‘The Habitats Directive’, provides legal protection for habitats and species of European 
importance. Articles 3 to 9 of the Directive provide the legislative means to protect habitats and species of 

 

1 Appropriate Assessment of Plans and Projects in Ireland, Guidance for Planning Authorities, DEHLG 2010 
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Community interest through the establishment and conservation of a European Union (EU)-wide network of 
sites known as Natura 2000 (hereafter referred to as ‘European sites’). European sites comprise: 

• Special Areas of Conservation (SAC) designated for habitats, plants, and non-bird species, under the 
Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC); and 

• Special Protection Areas (SPA) designated for bird species and their habitats, under the Birds Directive 
(79/409/ECC as codified by Directive 2009/147/EC). 

Article 6 of the Habitats Directive plays a crucial role in the management of the sites that make up the Natura 
2000 network2. Articles 6(1) and 6(2) set out the need to identify conservation objectives and prevent 
deterioration of the habitats and species for which the sites have been designated. Articles 6(3) and 6(4) of 
the Habitats Directive set out the decision-making tests for plans and projects likely to affect European sites 
(Annex 1.1).   

Article 6(3) establishes the requirement for Appropriate Assessment (AA): 

Any plan or project not directly connected with or necessary to the management of the [European] site 
but likely to have a significant effect thereon, either individually or in combination with other plans or 
projects, shall be subjected to appropriate assessment of its implications for the site in view of the site’s 
conservation objectives. In light of the conclusions of the assessment of the implications for the site and 
subject to the provisions of paragraph 4, the competent national authorities shall agree to the plan or 
project only after having ascertained that it will not adversely affect the integrity of the site concerned 
and, if appropriate, after having obtained the opinion of the general public.  

Article 6(4) states: 

If, in spite of a negative assessment of the implications for the [European] site and in the absence of 
alternative solutions, a plan or project must nevertheless be carried out for imperative reasons of 
overriding public interest, including those of a social or economic nature, Member States shall take all 
compensatory measures necessary to ensure that the overall coherence of Natura 2000 is protected.  It 
shall inform the Commission of the compensatory measures adopted. 

The Habitats Directive has been transposed into Irish law by the Planning and Development Act 2000 (as 
amended) and the European Communities (Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011 (as amended).  In 
the context of the draft NSPSA, the governing legislation is principally the European Communities (Birds and 
Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011, as amended, and specifically Article 27 which sets out the duties of 
public authorities (in this case the BIM) relating to nature conservation; and Article 42 which addresses AA. If 
screening for AA determines the likelihood for significant effects on a European site(s), in view of the 
conservation objectives of the site, then AA must be carried out for the plan, including the compilation of a 
Natura Impact Statement (NIS) to inform the decision making. 

1.3 Overlap with the Strategic Environmental Assessment of the 
draft NSPSA 

A Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) of the draft NSPSA is being carried out concurrently with the 
preparation of the NIS. The purpose of the SEA is to evaluate at an early stage, the range of environmental 
consequences that may occur as a result of implementing the draft NSPSA and to give interested parties an 
opportunity to comment on the perceived or actual environmental impacts of the plan. There is a degree of 
overlap between the requirements of the SEA and AA and, in accordance with best practice, an integrated 
process of data sharing has been carried out, such as sharing of baseline data and mapping of European 
sites, sharing of potential ecological effects of the draft NSPSA on European sites and clarification on more 
technical aspects of the draft NSPSA. These processes together have informed and shaped the 
development of the draft NSPSA. 

It is also noted that there are issues relevant to the Habitats Directive that are not strictly related to AA, 
including Article 10 and 12 of the Directive. In these cases, the issues have been brought forward to the 
biodiversity, flora and fauna section of the SEA and have been addressed in that context as part of the wider 
environmental assessments informing the draft NSPSA. 

 
2 Managing Natura 2000 sites. The provisions of Article 6 of the 'Habitats' Directive 92/43/EEC" EC 2018. 
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2 BACKGROUND AND OVERVIEW OF THE DRAFT NSPSA 
This chapter provides an overview of the draft NSPSA for the period 2021-2030 and sets out the actions to 
be pursued over the next ten years to improve the quality and sustainability of the Irish aquaculture which 
have been subject to the AA process as documented in this report.  

2.1 Purpose and Structure 
This National Strategic Plan for Sustainable Aquaculture Development (2030) is the successor plan to that 
developed in 2015 for the period up to 2020.  Its purpose is similar to its predecessor and is as follows: 

• To align and mainstream the recently updated but non-binding guidance for the sustainable 
development of EU aquaculture (2021 – 2030) with national aquaculture sector planning. 

• To help inform the investment priorities for aquaculture in Ireland’s new Seafood Development 
Programme 2021-27 (EMFAF). 

• To provide a framework so that strategic planning for the aquaculture sector in Ireland responds to the 
latest thinking in terms of the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats for Irish aquaculture in 
order to promote the development of a sustainable and forward-looking sector.   

The structure of this National Strategic Plan is as follows: 

• Introductory section, that provides the wider context, purpose, and approach of the National Strategic Plan 
(Chapter 1). 

• National context in terms of Irish aquaculture production, sector planning and management, the strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunities, and threats, as well as the external contact and constraints (Chapter 2).   

• A non-evaluative review of progress made over the previous National Strategic Plan (Chapter 3). 

• Background and description of the actions for the planning period (2021 – 2030) under the four objective 
areas in the new EU strategic plan for aquaculture (Chapters 4 -7): 

o Objective 1: Building resilience and competitiveness 

o Objective 2: Participating in the green transition 

o Objective 3: Ensuring social acceptance and consumer information 

o Objective 4: Increasing knowledge and innovation 

• A NSPSAD implementation and monitoring and evaluation framework (Chapter 8).  

 

2.2 Scope and Function of the Plan 

The draft NSPSA aligns with the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) of the United Nations 
understanding of aquaculture which describes it as: “The farming of aquatic organisms including fish, 
molluscs, crustaceans, and aquatic plants. Farming implies some sort of intervention in the rearing process 
to enhance production, such as regular stocking, feeding, protection from predators, etc. Farming also 
implies individual or corporate ownership of the stock being cultivated, the planning, development and 
operation of aquaculture systems, sites, facilities and practices, and the production and transport” (FAO, 
2003).   

Furthermore, the draft NSPSA has been developed using a ‘food systems’ approach which recognises the 
interconnectedness between policies for food, environment, and health; and acknowledges that each actor in 
the food chain, from farm to fork, has a role in developing a sustainable aquaculture sector.  

The scope of the plan is summarised as follows: 
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Environment: Covering aquaculture in freshwater (e.g., in lakes, rivers and using ground water), transitional 
waters (e.g., in estuaries, lagoons and other saline areas substantially influenced by freshwater flow) and 
sea water out to the limits of Ireland’s exclusive economic zone. 

Species: Focused on aquatic animals and plants for human consumption including finfish, molluscs, and 
crustaceans, both when reared in captivity to full-size, or when hatchery-produced juveniles are released into 
the wild for subsequent recapture and consumption. This includes seabed-cultured mussels which are 
stocked into formal aquaculture licensed areas. Also included is farming of micro and macroalgae for both 
human-consumption and non-human use3.  It also acknowledges the rearing of microalgae, invertebrates, 
and other species where they have an important role in an aquaculture system, such as a feed input.   

Timing: Aligned to the vision of the 2021 – 2030 guidelines for sustainable development of EU aquaculture 
and will therefore run concurrently over this ten-year period.   

Funding: it is recognised that much of the funding for this Plan will come through the European Maritime, 
Fisheries and Aquaculture Fund (EMFAF) OP (2021 – 2027). 

2.3 Aquaculture Policy and Strategy Setting in the European Union  

The European Commission has adopted an ‘Open Method of Coordination’ (OMC) approach to facilitate the 
work of EU Member States in developing sustainable and competitive aquaculture across the EU. This 
shared arrangement is in recognition of the common opportunities and challenges across the EU and to 
further support this the EU have provided a set of strategic guidelines for EU aquaculture.  The original 
guidelines were published in 2013 (EC, 2013) and formed the guidance for the previous NSPSA. Updated 
guidelines were published in May 2021 (EC, 2021) and these will guide the OMC for aquaculture over a ten-
year period to 2030 and will form the guidance for the draft NSPSA. The new guidelines are summarised 
below4.   

2.3.1 Summary of Guidelines 2021-2030 

The Guidelines aim at increasing long-term sustainability and competitiveness of EU aquaculture and its 
contribution to the European Green Deal (EGD) agenda and, more particularly, the Farm to Fork Strategy 
and the Biodiversity Strategy.  Covering the period from 2021 to 2030, they will be reviewed every three 
years. The Guidelines provide a common vision for EU Member States and all relevant stakeholders for the 
further development of aquaculture in the EU in a way that contributes to that growth strategy. In particular, 
these guidelines aim to help build an EU aquaculture sector that:  

(i) is competitive and resilient;  
(ii) ensures the supply of nutritious and healthy food;  
(iii) reduces the EU’s dependency on seafood imports;  
(iv) creates economic opportunities and jobs; and  
(v) becomes a global reference for sustainability.  

 

They will also help EU consumers make informed choices of sustainable aquaculture products and to ensure 
a level playing field for aquaculture products marketed in the EU. These guidelines should also help guide 
the use of the many instruments and funds available to support EU aquaculture, as well as to support the 
implementation of applicable EU legislation.  

 

3 Additional uses including, animal feeds, fertilisers, biopolymers, cosmetic products, biomass etc. 

4 Source: Strategic Guidelines for a more Sustainable and Competitive EU aquaculture for the period 2021-2030 dated May 2021 16 pp. 
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The revised EU aquaculture guidelines are based around four, inter-related objectives, each with their own 
thematic areas: 

Objective 1:  
Building resilience and competitiveness 
• Access to space and water  

• Regulatory and administrative framework  
• Animal health and public health  

• Climate-change adaptation and mitigation 

• Producer and market organisations 
• Control 

• Diversification and adding value 

Objective 3:  
Ensuring social acceptance and consumer 
information 
• Communicating on EU aquaculture 

• Integration in local communities 

• Data and monitoring 
 

Objective 2:  
Participating in the green transition 
• Environmental performance 

• Animal welfare 

Objective 4:  
Increasing knowledge and innovation 
• Increasing knowledge and innovation 
 

This National Strategic Plan recognises the commonality of these priority areas across the EU and their 
applicability to sustainable aquaculture development in Ireland.   

In addition to the objectives in the guidelines, BIM have reviewed the Irish circumstances and have opted to 
include an additional objective under Objective 4: Increasing knowledge and innovation, namely Human 
capacity development and training.  

2.4 Structure and Content of the Draft NSPSA 

The structure of the draft NSPSA is as follows: 

• Chapter 1: Background and Introduction provides the wider context, purpose, and approach of the National 
Strategic Plan. 

• Chapter 2: National Context in terms of Irish aquaculture production, sector planning and management, 
the strengths, weaknesses opportunities and threats, as well as the external contact and constraints. 

• Chapter 3: Progress over the previous National Strategic Plan for Sustainable Aquaculture Development 
(2014 – 2020), a review of progress made over the previous National Strategic Plan. 

• Chapter 4:  Objective 1 – see Table 2.1 for objectives and actions for the planning period (2021 – 2030) 
under the priority area. 

• Chapter 5:  Objective 2 – see Table 2.1 for objectives and actions for the planning period (2021 – 2030) 
under the priority area. 

• Chapter 6:  Objective 3– see Table 2.1 for objectives and actions for the planning period (2021 – 2030) 
under the priority area. 

• Chapter 7:  Objective 4  – see Table 2.1 for objectives and actions for the planning period (2021 – 2030) 
under the priority area. 

• Chapter 8:  Implementation and Monitoring provides a framework for the implementation of the plan and 
proposed actions are assigned as short, medium, or long term.  Roles and responsibilities for 
implementation are also identified across the main departments, agencies, and industry. 
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Table 2-1: Objectives of the Draft NSPSA 

Area of Consideration Objective of the draft NSPSA is that: 

OBJECTIVE 1 BUILDING RESILIENCE AND COMPETITIVENESS 
Access to Space and Water Sustainable growth in the aquaculture sector is supported through effective 

planning and licensing systems aligned to the National Marine Planning 
Framework. 

Regulatory and Administrative 
Framework 

A modern aquaculture licensing process, supported by an accessible and 
transparent, online platform, that guarantees timely determinations of licence 
applications that are in full compliance with national and EU law and is a model 
for best practice in the EU. 

Animal and Public Health To optimise production and the reputation of Irish aquaculture products through 
the good health of animals and plants reared in Irish aquaculture through a 
combination of natural growing conditions, careful and considered husbandry and 
vigilant monitoring.   

Climate Change Adaptation and 
Mitigation 

An aquaculture sector committed to zero carbon by 2050, with enhanced 
adaptation to extreme weather events and other negative effects of climate 
change. 

Producers and Market 
Organisation 

The different elements of the Irish aquaculture production, its supply chain and 
transnational partners become strategically organised to optimise post-Brexit 
market conditions in the EU and elsewhere. 

Control of Aquaculture Products  To preserve Ireland’s reputation for producing and assuring safe, high quality 
aquaculture products through robust inspection, control, and traceability 
throughout the supply chain. 

Diversification and Adding Value Consolidation of Ireland’s positions as a leading producer of sustainable, high 
quality and ethically farmed seafood in the European Union through 
diversification and adding value.  

OBJECTIVE 2 PARTICIPATING IN THE GREEN TRANSITION 
Environmental Performance Irish aquaculture positively contributing to Ireland’s performance on Sustainable 

Development Goal (SDG) 14. Using the universal language of the SDG’s, the 
Irish Aquaculture Sector can communicate its contribution to advancing 
sustainable development, both by minimising negative impacts and maximising 
positive impacts on people and the planet.  

Animal Welfare To optimise production and the reputation of Irish aquaculture products through 
high welfare conditions for animals reared in Irish aquaculture through a 
combination of natural growing conditions, careful and considered husbandry and 
vigilant monitoring.   

OBJECTIVE 3 ENSURING SOCIAL ACCEPTANCE AND CONSUMER INFORMATION 
Communicating on EU 
Aquaculture Providing accurate and transparent information which is essential to make 

consumers more aware of the contribution of the sector to food production and 
community cohesion and realise the potential of a more diversified aquaculture to 
meet the challenges identified in the European Green Deal.   

Integration of Aquaculture in the 
Local Economy 

Aquaculture further integrated into local communities and recognised as providing 
a positive environmental, economic, and social contribution. 

Data and Monitoring Aquaculture sector managers have sufficient and timely information to support 
making evidence-based decisions for aquaculture planning, licensing, control, 
and sustainable development. 

OBJECTIVE 4 INCREASING KNOWLEDGE AND INNOVATION 
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Area of Consideration Objective of the draft NSPSA is that: 

Innovation Sustainable development of Irish aquaculture, which is underpinned by 
internationally competitive research and innovation that is responsive to 
emerging opportunities and threats, both specifically to farmed seafood 
production as well as participating in the wider blue economy. 

Human Capacity Building and 
Training 

Aquaculture which provides a diverse range of secure and rewarding job 
opportunities across the supply chain, supported by necessary skills 
development processes. 
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3 ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY 
3.1 Stages of Appropriate Assessment 
The AA process follows a sequential staging, the conclusion of each stage determining whether subsequent 
stages are required.  The stages are outlined below. 

Stage 1: Screening / Test of Significance: This process identifies whether the proposed plan / project is 
directly connected to or necessary for the management of a European site(s) and identifies whether the plan 
/ project is likely to have significant impacts upon a European site(s) either alone or in combination with other 
plans / projects.  The output from this stage is a determination by the Competent Authority of not significant, 
significant, potentially significant, or uncertain effects. The latter three determinations will cause the plan / 
project to be brought forward to Stage 2. 

Stage 2: Appropriate Assessment: This stage considers the impact of the proposed development on the 
integrity of a European site(s), either alone or in combination with other plans / projects, with respect to: (i) 
the site’s conservation objectives; and (ii) the site’s structure, function, and its overall integrity. The output 
from this stage is an NIS. This document is used, alongside any other information considered relevant by the 
competent authority to carry out the appropriate assessment and reach their determination. If their 
determination is negative, i.e., adverse effects on the integrity of a site cannot be excluded despite 
incorporation of measures to avoid or reduce the adverse effects, then the process must consider 
alternatives (Stage 3). 

Stage 3: Assessment of Alternatives: This process examines alternative ways of achieving the objectives 
of the plan / project that avoid adverse impacts on the integrity of a European site. This assessment may be 
carried out concurrently with Stage 2 in order to find the most appropriate solution. If no alternatives exist or 
all alternatives would result in negative impacts to the integrity of the European sites, then the process either 
moves to Stage 4 or the plan / project is abandoned. 
Stage 4: Assessment where Adverse Impacts Remain: This stage is undertaken when it has been 
determined that a plan / project will have adverse effects on the integrity of a European site, but that no 
alternatives exist. It includes the identification of compensatory measures where, in the context of Imperative 
Reasons of Overriding Public Interest (IROPI), it is deemed that the project or plan should proceed. 

3.2 Guidance Documents on AA 
The AA requirements of Article 6 of the Habitats Directive follow a sequential approach as outlined in the 
following legislation, guidance documents and Departmental Circulars, namely: 

European and National Legislation 

• Council Directive 92/43/EEC on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora (also 
known as the ‘Habitats Directive’); 

• Council Directive 2009/147/EC on the conservation of wild birds, codified version, (also known as the 
‘Birds Directive’); 

• European Communities (Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011 as amended; and 

• Planning and Development Act 2000 as amended. 

 

European and National Guidance 

• Managing Natura 2000 sites: the provisions of Article 6 of the ‘Habitats’ Directive 92/43/EEC. European 
Commission (2018); 

• Guidance Document on Aquaculture and Natura 2000 Sustainable aquaculture activities in the context 
of the Natura 2000 Network (EC 2018); 

• Study on evaluating and improving the Article 6.3 permit procedure for Natura 2000 sites. European 
Commission (2013); 

• Interpretation Manual of European Union Habitats. Version EUR 28. European Commission (2013);  
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• Marine Natura Impacts Statements in Irish Special Areas of Conservation, a working document. DAHG 
(2012). 

• Implementation of the birds and habitats directive in estuaries and coastal zones with particular 
attention to port development and dredging. Guidance Document, European Commission ( 2011); 

• Appropriate Assessment of Plans and Projects in Ireland: Guidance for Planning Authorities. DEHLG 
(2009, revised 10/02/10); 

• Guidance document on the strict protection of animal species of Community interest under the Habitats 
Directive 92/43/EEC’ European Commission (Feb 2007); 

• Guidance Document on Article 6(4) of the ‘Habitats Directive’ 92/43/EEC. Clarification of the concepts 
of: Alternative Solutions, Imperative Reasons of Overriding Public Interest, Compensatory Measures, 
Overall Coherence, Opinion of the Commission. European Commission ( Jan 2007); 

• Assessment of Plans and Projects Significantly Affecting Natura 2000 sites: Methodological Guidance 
on the Provisions of Article 6(3) and (4) of the Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC. European Commission 
(2001); 

• Communication from the Commission on the Precautionary Principle. European Commission (2000). 

 

Irish Government Department / NPWS Circulars 

• Appropriate Assessment under Article 6 of the Habitats Directive: Guidance for Planning Authorities. 
Circular NPWS 1/10 and PSSP 2/10. (DEHLG, 2010); 

• Appropriate Assessment of Land Use Plans. Circular Letter SEA 1/08 & NPWS 1/08; 

• Guidance on Compliance with Regulation 23 of the Habitats Directive. Circular Letter NPWS 2/07; and 

• Compliance Conditions in respect of Developments requiring (1) Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA); 
or (2) having potential impacts on Natura 2000 sites. Circular Letter PD 2/07 and NPWS 1/07. 

Guiding Principles and Case Law 

Over time legal interpretation has been sought on the practical application of the legislation concerning AA 
as some terminology has been found to be unclear.  European and National case law has clarified a number 
of issues and some aspects of the published guidance documents have been superseded by case law.  
Case law has been considered in the preparation of the AA documentation prepared for the draft NSPSA. 

3.3 Information Sources Consulted  
The following general sources of information have been consulted for background environmental information.   

• Information provided by Bord Iascaigh Mhara on the draft NSPSA; 

• Datasets provided by the Marine Institute: Ireland’s Marine Atlas – https://atlas.marine.ie/; 

• Department of Housing, Planning, and Local Government National Marine Planning Framework 
Baseline Report 2018; 

• Department of Housing, Planning, Local Government– online land use mapping 
www.myplan.ie/en/index.html;  

• GeoHive online mapping http://map.geohive.ie/mapviewer.html;  

• Ordnance Survey of Ireland – online mapping and aerial photography www.osi.ie;    

• National Parks and Wildlife Service – online European site information www.npws.ie; 

• Northern Ireland Environment Agency – online European site information www.daera-ni.gov.uk; 

• Ireland’s Article 17 Reports 2019, National Parks, and Wildlife Service; 

• Ireland’s Article 12 submission to the EU Commission on the Status and Trends of Bird Species (2008-
2012); 

https://atlas.marine.ie/
http://www.myplan.ie/en/index.html
http://map.geohive.ie/mapviewer.html
http://www.osi.ie/
http://www.npws.ie/
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• Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) – ENVision maps www.epa.ie;   

• CORINE (Co-Ordinated Information on the Environment) data series was established by the European 
Community (EC) www.epa.ie/soilandbiodiversity/soils/land/corine/; 

• Information on River Basin Districts  – www.wfdireland.ie; 

• Geological Survey of Ireland (GSI) – geology, soils, and hydrogeology www.gsi.ie;  

• Forest Cover Datasets  https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/forestservice; 

• Format for a Prioritised Action Framework (PAF) for Natura 2000  
www.npws.ie/sites/default/files/general/PAF-IE-2014.pdf; and 

• Irelands National Biodiversity Plan 2017-2021(DCHG, 2017)5 and ongoing updates. 

3.4 Impact Prediction 
The methodology for the assessment of impacts is derived from the Assessment of Plans and Projects 
Significantly Affecting Natura 2000 Sites (EC, 2001)6.  When describing changes/activities and impacts on 
ecosystem structure and function, the types of impacts that are commonly presented include: 

• Direct and indirect effects; 

• Short and long-term effects; 

• Construction, operational and decommissioning effects; and 

• Isolated, interactive, and cumulative effects. 

A “source-pathway-receptor” approach has been applied for this assessment. The source relates to the 
actions and policies outlined in the draft NSPSA which have the potential to adversely impact European 
sites, e.g., changes to hydrology. The pathways relate to how implementation of the draft NSPSA can 
potentially impact European sites, e.g., habitat loss/ fragmentation, disturbance to species, impacts to water 
quality. The receptor is the Natura 2000 Network, potentially including those transboundary sites for which 
there is a pathway of connectivity as a result of the implementation of the draft NSPSA. 

The threshold for a Likely Significant Effect (LSE) was treated in the screening exercise as being above a de 
minimis level7. The opinion of the Advocate General in CJEU case C-258/11 outlines: 

 ‘the requirement that the effect in question be ‘significant’ exists in order to lay down a de minimis threshold. 
Plans or projects that have no appreciable effect on a European site are thereby excluded.  If all plans or 
projects capable of having any effect whatsoever on the site were to be caught by Article 6(3), activities on or 
near the site would risk being impossible by reason of legislative overkill.’ 

In this report, therefore, ‘relevant’ European sites are those within the potential ZoI of activities where LSE 
pathways to European sites were identified through the source-pathway-receptor model. 

3.5 Aspects of the draft NSPSA to be Assessed 
Aspects of the draft NSPSA planned actions and implementation for the general environment and sectoral 
activity were considered in this assessment. Table 3-1 sets out the aspects of the draft NSPSA and identifies 
those to be assessed as part of this NIS and the rationale for their assessment.  

 
5 Available online at: https://www.npws.ie/sites/default/files/publications/pdf/National%20Biodiversity%20Action%20Plan%20English.pdf. 
Accessed September 2019. 

6 Assessment of plans and Projects Significantly Affecting Natura 2000 sites; Methodological Guidance on the Provisions of Article 6(3) 
and (4) of the Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC, European Commission 

7Sweetman v. An Bord Pleanála (Court of Justice of the EU, case C-285/11). A de minimis effect is a level of risk that is too small to be 
concerned with when considering ecological requirements of an Annex I habitat or a population of Annex II species present on a 
European site necessary to ensure their favourable conservation condition.  If low level effects on habitats or individuals of species are 
judged to be in this order of magnitude and that judgment has been made in the absence of reasonable scientific doubt, then those 
effects are not considered to be likely significant effects 

http://www.epa.ie/
http://www.epa.ie/soilandbiodiversity/soils/land/corine/
http://www.wfdireland.ie/
http://www.gsi.ie/
https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/forestservice
http://www.npws.ie/sites/default/files/general/PAF-IE-2014.pdf
https://www.npws.ie/sites/default/files/publications/pdf/National%20Biodiversity%20Action%20Plan%20English.pdf
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Table 3-1: Elements of the Draft NSPSA Assessed in the NIS  

Draft NSPSA Chapter Reference Content 

Introductory section No. Factual information which sets out purpose etc. 

National context in terms of Irish 
aquaculture production 

No. Factual information which sets out context for draft 
NSPSA. 

Review of progress made over the 
previous National Strategic Plan 

No. Factual information which provides overview of the 
progress during the previous plan. 

Objectives and actions for the planning 
period (2021 – 2030) 

Yes - policy base assessed.  However, it is noted no 
spatial element is included in the policies therefore the 
level of assessment at this stage cannot relate to specific 
CO, QIs or SCIs. 

Framework for the implementation of the 
plan 

No. Describes the facilitation of roll-out. 

Appendix A References No. Factual information. 
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4 OVERVIEW OF THE RECEIVING ENVIRONMENT 
Ireland has obligations under EU law to protect and conserve biodiversity. This relates to habitats and 
species both within and outside designated sites.  Nationally, Ireland has developed a biodiversity action 
plan8 to address issues and halt the loss of biodiversity, in line with international commitments.  The overall 
vision in the National Biodiversity Plan (NBP) is that “biodiversity and ecosystems in Ireland are conserved 
and restored, delivering benefits essential for all sectors of society and that Ireland contributes to efforts to 
halt the loss of biodiversity and the degradation of ecosystems in the EU and globally.” The NBP includes 
seven headline objectives cross referenced as appropriate to both the relevant Aichi Biodiversity targets9 
and also the UN sustainability goals.  Objective 5 of the NBP addresses the marine environment - Conserve 
and restore biodiversity and ecosystem services in the marine environment and Objective 6 specifically 
addresses the Natura 2000 network - Expand and improve management of protected areas and species.   

An interim report10 on implementation of the NBP actions reported progress under both objectives however it 
also acknowledged areas within the current Plan that need more emphasis including:  

• New farming models to aid the diversification of agriculture and appropriate reduction in intensification in 
some areas;  

• Management Plans for protected habitats and species; 

• Restoration plans for species in severe decline;  

• Acceleration of the establishment of Marine Protected Areas;  

• An Invasive Species Strategy; and  

• Additional expertise across government to facilitate collaboration. in 2020.  

4.1 Identification of European sites and Zone of Influence 

4.1.1 Overview 

In the Republic of Ireland, sites within the Natura 2000 Network are referred to as European sites and 
comprise Special Areas of Conservation (SAC) and Special Protection Areas (SPA).  Special Areas of 
Conservation are concerned with the protection of specific Qualifying interests (QI) and SPA are concerned 
with the protection of specific Special Conservation Interests (SCI).  

There are 439 SACs which are designated for one or more of 59 habitat types (Annex I of the Directive), 16 
of which are designated as ‘priority’ habitats, owing to their ecological vulnerability, and 26 species (Annex II 
of the Directive), of which one or more are included as qualifying interests. These are mostly inshore apart 
from six reef SACs which are situated far offshore (the closest of the reef sites, Belgica Mound Province SAC 
is approximately 100km off the coast of Co. Kerry). There are 58 SACs designated in Northern Ireland.  

Through the Birds Directive, SPAs are designated for the protection of endangered species of wild birds 
including listed rare and vulnerable species, regularly occurring migratory species as well as wetland 
habitats that support such species. Currently there are 165 SPAs designated within the Republic of Ireland 
and 16 SPAs designated in Northern Ireland. 

 

8 National Biodiversity Action Plan, DCHG 2017 

9 Convention on Biological Diversity, Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020 and the Aichi Targets, https://www.cbd.int/doc/strategic-
plan/2011-2020/Aichi-Targets-EN.pdf 

10https://www.npws.ie/sites/default/files/files/Interim%20Review%20of%20the%20Implementation%20of%20the%20National%20Biodive
rsity%20Action%20Plan%202017%20-%202021.pdf 
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4.1.2 Zone of Influence 

In identifying the zone of influence for the draft NSPSA a number of considerations were taken into account. 
These included the national and strategic nature of the plan; the objectives of the plan, the likely 
environmental changes resulting from the objectives, the QIs and SCIs likely to affected by these 
environmental changes, the ecological requirements of the QIs/SCIs (based on available 
evidence/knowledge) and the sites which support these QIs/SCIs and their conservation objectives.   
Consideration was given to all possible types of aquaculture that occur in Ireland, and where such activities 
may take place i.e., marine, estuarine and freshwater.   

There is potential for the zone of influence of the draft NSPSA to encompass transboundary site(s) within the 
European wide network of sites11 outside Irish waters. No location-specific actions or proposals are included 
as part of the draft NSPSA, however, SACs and SPAs designated for mobile species with geographical 
ranges likely to overlap with the current extent of aquaculture locations in Ireland are considered.  
Transboundary considerations also include impacts to mobile species with ranges that extend across 
jurisdictional waters, particularly when afforded protection through species legislation (e.g., European 
Protected Species) or designated sites, including cumulative impacts. Transboundary impacts are also 
particularly important in relation to shared marine waters. 

The Zone of Influence identified for the draft NSPSA therefore has the following components: 

• European sites within Ireland. This is included since it is likely that one or more of the activities 
supported by the plan could occur anywhere within this area with potential for direct / indirect pathways 
of impact.  All Natura 2000 sites within the Republic of Ireland are considered (Figure 4.1).  These sites 
are listed in Appendix A. 

• Marine Mammals: Marine mammals listed on Annex II which could be affected by the NPSPA include 
harbour seal, grey seal, bottlenose dolphin and harbour porpoise. Due to the highly mobile nature of 
these species, a precautionary approach to the identification of relevant sites has been adopted which 
has considered all sites within a 100km buffer of the high-water mark around Ireland’s coast.  A 50km 
buffer beyond the marine planning boundary has previously been used in strategic marine planning, 
including the National Marine Planning Framework and in England and Wales. As a result, a 100km 
buffer around the high-water mark of Ireland’s coastline is considered to be appropriately precautionary 
for the draft NSPSA (Figure 4.2). These sites are listed in Appendix B and include 27 designated sites. 

• Anadromous Fish (plus Freshwater Pearl Mussel): Anadromous fish which could be affected by the 
draft NSPSA include Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) , allis shad (Allosa allosa), twaite shad (Allosa 
fallax), sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus) and river lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis). In addition, given the 
dependence on Freshwater pearl mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera) on salmonids for part of its 
lifecycle, any effect on Atlantic salmon will also affect, indirectly, populations of freshwater pearl 
mussels. The movements of anadromous fish when away from their natal rivers are not well 
understood.  However, diadromous fish will have movements within and through the aquaculture 
locations as part of their lifecycle as they move to/from natal areas both in Ireland and the western 
areas of the United Kingdom.  The zone of influence with respect to anadromous fish therefore includes: 

- All SACs in Republic of Ireland and Northern Ireland where anadromous fish or freshwater 
pearl mussel are identified as QIs.  These sites are listed in Appendix C and shown in Figure 
4.3; and 

- All SACs which discharge into the western and north-western coastal regions of the UK (as 
identified by ABPmer (2014) 12) where anadromous fish or freshwater pearl mussel are 
identified as QIs are presented in Plate 4.1 and Figure 4.3 and listed in Appendix C.  Work 
by ABPmer divided the UK into seven coastal regions and identified the expected primary 
direction of fish migration through these regions. The expected primary direction of fish 
included to/from the north through marine areas to the north of Ireland/west of Scotland into 
the Irish Sea and also to/from the south through the marine areas to the south/southwest of 

 
11 Including sites on the UK national site network which were formerly part of the EU Natura 2000 network pre-Brexit. 

12 ABPmer (2014). Wave and Tidal Further Leasing: HRA Principles Document, Screening Report and Appropriate Assessment 
Information Report. Reports for The Crown Estate. In prep; ABP Marine Environmental Research Ltd. Report numbers R.2160a-c. 
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Ireland and western areas of the UK into the Irish Sea.  This approach is consistent with the 
approach adopted by the HRA prepared to inform the Northern Ireland Marine Plan and the 
Irish National Marine Planning Framework. 

 
Plate 4-1: Location and Extent of Coastal Regions Proposed to be Used for Screening Fish Qualifying Interests 

(Source: Northern Ireland Marine Plan Habitats Regulations Appraisal: Pre-Screening Report 
ABPmer, 2014). 

• Pelagic Seabirds.  Defining the zone of influence with respect to pelagic seabirds is difficult due to the 
complexities of their seasonal migrations and behaviours, which may extend well beyond Ireland (e.g., 
UK and continental Europe). As a starting point, the zone of influence includes 100km from the high-
water mark around Ireland’s coast. This will cover all designated breeding sites and key foraging areas 
relevant to the draft NSPSA. These sites are presented in Figure 4.4 listed in Appendix D. 

Although the zone of influence for the NPSPA will be beyond the maximum foraging range of many 
breeding seabirds associated with particular SPAs, these species will disperse to offshore areas or 
migrate once breeding has finished, which could involve transit through, or use of locations associated 
with aquaculture activities13. Any project supported by the NPSPA will have to determine on a project-
by-project basis the relevance of such activity and the level of assessment required to assess the effect 
of that project on such activity for any pelagic seabirds which are SCI for SPAs in Ireland or, potentially, 
further afield as part of the wider Natura 2000 network. 

• Wildfowl and Waders.  Wintering waders and wildfowl can be fairly sedentary once they arrive in their 
over-wintering areas; often only moving short distances between roosting and feeding areas.  However, 
longer-distance movements of individuals and flocks between over-wintering areas are common, 
particularly as a result of changing weather conditions which may involve transit within or through 
locations associated with aquaculture activities.  The zone of influence of 100km defined above for 
foraging pelagic seabirds will identify the SPAs which support wildfowl and waders SCIs within the zone 
of influence of the draft NSPSA. These sites are presented in Figure 4.5 and listed in Appendix E.  

With this in mind, and as a starting point, a 100km buffer has been applied around the high-water mark of 
Ireland’s coastline and all transboundary sites encountered within that area for the mobile species discussed 

 
13 Natural England (2015) Non-breeding season populations of seabirds in UK waters: Population sizes for Biologically Defined 
Minimum Population Scales (BDMPS). Natural England Report, NECR164.  
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above have been considered. It is acknowledged that the 100km buffer is not derived from any guidance and 
represents a starting point for consideration of transboundary effects at the national level.  At subsequent 
planning tiers, buffers should be considered on a case-by-case and receptor-specific basis, taking account of 
the most up-to-date scientific knowledge for the receptors concerned.14   

Appendix A-E  summarises the Natura 2000 network sites which are within the Zone of Influence used for 
assessing the Plan.  It is acknowledged that the number of European sites designated, and their boundaries, 
are subject to change over time and must therefore be verified on an ongoing basis. 

  

 
14Following the withdrawal from the EU 1 January 2021, guidance jointly agreed by policy authorities for all of the UK and Northern 
Ireland sets out that ‘European sites’ and ‘Natura 2000 sites’ are to be read as references to ‘European sites within the UK national site 
network (as defined in Regulation 3 of the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017) designated before leaving the EU or 
designated after leaving the EU under transposing regulations’. Transposing regulations the UK and Northern Ireland that address SPAs 
and SACs include The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017 and The Conservation of Offshore Marine Habitats and 
Species Regulations 2017, with SPAs and SACs also addressed in amendment regulations such as The Conservation of Habitats and 
Species (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019. For the purposes of concluding this final NIS, the UK and Northern Ireland sites 
identified during earlier stages of the assessment process have been retained and have been included in the assessment’. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fuk-marine-policy-statement%2Fguidance-to-the-uk-marine-policy-statement-from-1-january-2021&data=04%7C01%7CAntonia.Gaughran%40rpsgroup.com%7Ccaf88b3a748b40325b3e08d8eaf3bd24%7C49833998a8f1424bbf845d50f102d530%7C0%7C0%7C637517679860723812%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HhTcW2RxBdgYo6vS7Q%2FOTEghBq8zNdcgcNAMwUL0Mq4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legislation.gov.uk%2Fuksi%2F2017%2F1012%2Fcontents&data=04%7C01%7CAntonia.Gaughran%40rpsgroup.com%7Ccaf88b3a748b40325b3e08d8eaf3bd24%7C49833998a8f1424bbf845d50f102d530%7C0%7C0%7C637517679860733769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S8geoHhlgWUfq42%2Fb4z0oRDT5n3JBuiNFYS0p05EBzw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legislation.gov.uk%2Fuksi%2F2017%2F1013%2Fcontents&data=04%7C01%7CAntonia.Gaughran%40rpsgroup.com%7Ccaf88b3a748b40325b3e08d8eaf3bd24%7C49833998a8f1424bbf845d50f102d530%7C0%7C0%7C637517679860733769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JQXtQ1UaYHR2RZ%2Fo1EYvgcECdv6zwdIzclMXcuXdfRs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legislation.gov.uk%2Fuksi%2F2017%2F1013%2Fcontents&data=04%7C01%7CAntonia.Gaughran%40rpsgroup.com%7Ccaf88b3a748b40325b3e08d8eaf3bd24%7C49833998a8f1424bbf845d50f102d530%7C0%7C0%7C637517679860733769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JQXtQ1UaYHR2RZ%2Fo1EYvgcECdv6zwdIzclMXcuXdfRs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legislation.gov.uk%2Fukdsi%2F2019%2F9780111176573&data=04%7C01%7CAntonia.Gaughran%40rpsgroup.com%7Ccaf88b3a748b40325b3e08d8eaf3bd24%7C49833998a8f1424bbf845d50f102d530%7C0%7C0%7C637517679860733769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IAE0goFARzkWEI0uqyWsMFaYfFomw2EL5VUDhdaAuZs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legislation.gov.uk%2Fukdsi%2F2019%2F9780111176573&data=04%7C01%7CAntonia.Gaughran%40rpsgroup.com%7Ccaf88b3a748b40325b3e08d8eaf3bd24%7C49833998a8f1424bbf845d50f102d530%7C0%7C0%7C637517679860733769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IAE0goFARzkWEI0uqyWsMFaYfFomw2EL5VUDhdaAuZs%3D&reserved=0
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Figure 4.2:
Distribution of SACs designated for Annex II 
marine mammal species within 100km of 
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Figure 4.3:
Distribution of SACs within Ireland and UK 
Mainland (inclusive of discharge into the Sea 
in the NW and W Sectors) which have 
Andronomous Fish or FPM as a QI
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Figure 4.4:
Distribution of SPAs designated for 
Pelagic Birds within 100km of
 Ireland's high water mark
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Figure 4.5:
Distribution of SPAs designated for 
Wildfowls and Waders within 100km 
of Ireland's high water mark
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4.2 Conservation Objectives  
Site-specific conservation objectives (SSCO) aim to define favourable conservation condition for a particular 
habitat or species at a Natura 2000 site. Maintaining habitats and species in a favourable conservation 
condition then contributes to the wider objective to maintain those most vulnerable habitats and species at 
favourable status throughout their range within the Natura 2000 network.  

At an individual site level, SSCO specify whether the objective is to maintain or to restore favourable 
conservation condition of the habitat or species, and they set out attributes and targets that define the 
objectives. It is the aim of the NPWS to produce SSCO for all European sites in due course. QI and SCI are 
annexed habitats and annexed species of community interest for which an SAC or SPA has been 
designated. The SSCO for European sites are set out to ensure that the QIs/ SCIs of that site are maintained 
or restored to a favourable conservation condition / conservation status.   

A full listing of the COs and QIs/ SCIs that each European site is designated for, as well as the attributes and 
targets to maintain or restore the QIs/ SCIs to a favourable conservation condition are available from the 
NPWS website www.npws.ie.  

It is noted that the existing conservation condition of some habitats and species is unfavourable at present 
for various reasons, including because of exceedance in environmental quality parameters. This is discussed 
further in the next section. 

4.3 Conservation Status of EU Protected Habitats and Species 
In 2007, 2013 and again in 2019 the National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) published a report detailing 
the conservation status in Ireland of habitats and species listed in the EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC), 
often referred to as “the Article 17 Report”15. Under the Habitats Directive, each Member State is obliged to 
undertake surveillance of the conservation status of the natural habitats and species in the Annexes and 
under Article 17, to report to the European Commission every six years on their status and on the 
implementation of the measures taken under the Directive. Appendix F sets out a summary of the 
conservation status of each habitat and species from 2007 to 2019.  

For the 2019 submission, Ireland’s Article 17 Report recorded 15% of habitats as “favourable”, 46% as 
“inadequate” and 39% as “bad”.  Among the key findings were:  

• Many Irish habitats are in unfavourable status. Many are still declining albeit with some positive actions 
underway while almost half are demonstrating ongoing declines; Declining trends are particularly 
notable in marine, peatland, grassland, and woodland habitats. 

• The main pressures to habitats are from grazing; pollution of watercourses; drainage / cutting of 
peatlands and wetlands; invasive species; recreation; [urbanisation; fertilizer application; and road 
building among others]. 

• There are mixed prospects identified for marine habitats going forward with some of the habitats 
considered to be improving but others to have unfavourable prospects.  Marine habitats assessed as 
being in ‘favourable’ conservation status were sandbanks, submarine structures made by leaking gases, 
Salicornia mud, and sea caves. Estuaries, tidal mudflats, machair, drift lines, vegetated shingle and sea 
cliffs, Atlantic and Mediterranean salt meadows, embryonic shifting and marram dunes, and reefs were 
assessed as being in ‘inadequate’ status. Lagoons, halophilous scrub, fixed dunes, and large shallow 
inlets and bays were in ‘bad’ status. 

• In general, marine mammal species were reported as being in favourable status, although for some 
cetaceans their status was reported as unknown. 

• Many freshwater habitats are considered unfavourable due to nutrient loading within the catchment, 
however the RBMP (2018-2021) will aim to ensure improved targeting of mitigation measures. 

• Many of the changes recorded between 2007 and 2013 reporting are due to improved knowledge e.g., 
marine habitats.  

 
15 The Status of EU Protected Habitats and Species in Ireland, NPWS 2007 (Vol 1-3), 2013 (Vol 1 -3) and 2019 (Vol 1-3). 
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From the 2019 report, 57% of species were assessed as “favourable”, 15% as “inadequate”, 15% as “bad” 
and 13% as “unknown” or considered to be vagrant species.  Among the key findings are: 

– marine mammals, as well as sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus), twaite shad (Alosa fallax) and 
maërl species, suffer impacts due to “G01 Marine fish and shellfish harvesting (professional, 
recreational) causing reduction of species/prey populations and disturbance of species.”  

– marine mammals are subject to a certain level of disturbance due to geotechnical marine surveys 
(pressure category “E Extraction of resources”), although it should be noted that, in relation to 
seismic exploration, a robust regulatory and management regime is applied in order to avoid 
potentially significant impacts on marine mammals.  

– several marine mammal species are also affected by commercial shipping and transport, with “E02 
Shipping lanes and ferry lanes transport operations” affecting whale species in particular. 

Other aspects of the reporting which includes species that could interact with the draft NSPSA: 

- Otter, pine marten and many bat species have been assessed as “favourable” with evidence 
of an expanding range. 

- Salmon (Salmo salar) is showing signs of improvement and the Killarney shad (Alosa 
killarnensis) is still assessed as “favourable”, but some other fish remain at “bad” status. 

- Freshwater pearl mussel is “bad” and declining. 

 

Similarly, the requirements for reporting under Article 12 of the Birds Directive (2009/147/EC) are every 6 
years.  Ireland’s Article 12 submission to the EU Commission on the Status and trends of bird species details 
that some species have had significant increases in population over the long term, including raven (Corvus 
corax), collared dove (Streptopelia decaocto), buzzard (Buteo buteo) and blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla).  
However, other species have undergone significant declines in their long-term breeding population trend: 
corncrake (Crex crex) (85%), curlew (Numenius arquata) (98%), lapwing (Vanellus vanellus) (88%) and 
redshank (Tringa totanus) (88%).  The hen harrier (Circus cyaneus) shows a long-term population trend 
decrease of 27%.   

The Article 12 National Summary Report records 101 out of a total of 154 SPAs as being marine sites.16. 
Population trends over the long term are identified as declining for a number of species including Dunlin, 
Sandpiper and Snipe. Part of this reporting process requires the identification of pressures and threats that 
are acting or are likely to act on Ireland’s breeding seabirds in the coming years. On a per species basis the 
most frequently identified threats include offshore wind energy developments; the potential impacts of 
climate changes on habitats; overfishing; recreational disturbance; and marine litter. 

The assessment and outlook are overall very poor. Biodiversity losses and habitat changes continue on an 
international scale. EU conservation status reporting indicates generally declining trends and unfavourable 
status for many habitats, with 85% having unfavourable status. Many species are faring better, but 15% are 
in decline at EU level, mostly freshwater species. Agricultural activities remain the key pressure. The outlook 
is very poor, with climate change adding to challenges and cumulative impacts.  

4.3.1 Relevant Biodiversity Policy 

The EPA 2020 State of the Environment Report17 identified a number of future challenges for national 
biodiversity, many of which are directly relevant to the NSPSA.  Key findings from the report include: 

 

16 Reporting period is to end of 2018.  Criteria for reporting specific to Art. 12.  T 

17 EPA (2020) Ireland’s Environment – An Assessment. Available at: 
https://www.epa.ie/irelandsenvironment/stateoftheenvironmentreport/  

https://www.epa.ie/irelandsenvironment/stateoftheenvironmentreport/
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• Ireland’s marine waters are clean and reasonably healthy but not as biologically diverse and productive 
as they could be. Human-induced pressures identified are fishing, climate change and marine litter such 
as plastics; 

• Marine Protected Areas are needed to both meet targets under the EU Biodiversity Strategy 2030 and to 
promote the remediation of environmental damage and the protection of marine ecosystems and 
biodiversity; 

• Robust governance and legal frameworks must be in place to protect marine ecosystems and the services 
they provide to society; 

• Ireland needs to urgently prioritise actions to address the challenges facing nature in Ireland. Education, 
monitoring, and citizen science initiatives are all important tools in protecting biodiversity. 

An updated National Biodiversity Action Plan 2017-2021 was published in May 2017.  It reports that 85% of 
Ireland’s EU protected habitats are at unfavourable status, with 46% showing ongoing declines. Agricultural 
practices account for 70% of the negative impacts on habitats. Most species are considered to be stable 
however a number of key species are declining. Aquatic species and bees are reported to be most at risk. 
Pressures from changes to land use, intensification of agriculture, pollution, and climate change, as well as 
the impacts of a growing economy, are likely to bring additional pressures on a number of species and 
habitats in Ireland. Based on the poor conservation status of many important habitats and some species, 
considerable efforts and resources will be required to improve their status, both within and outside protected 
areas. It lists seven key objectives as follows: 

1. Mainstream biodiversity into decision-making across all sectors. 

2. Strengthen the knowledge base for conservation, management, and sustainable use of biodiversity. 

3. Increase awareness and appreciation of biodiversity and ecosystems services. 

4. Conserve and restore biodiversity and ecosystem services in the wider countryside. 

5. Conserve and restore biodiversity and ecosystem services in the marine environment.  

6. Expand and improve management of protected areas and species.  

7. Strengthen international governance for biodiversity and ecosystem services. 

4.4 Linkages Between the Nature Directives and Key EU Legislation 

4.4.1 Water Framework Directive (WFD) (2000/60/EC) 

The Water Framework Directive requires all Member States to protect and improve water quality in all waters 
so that we achieve good ecological status by 2015 or, at the latest, by 2027. It applies to rivers, lakes, 
groundwater, transitional and coastal waters (out to one nautical mile).  

The linkages between the WFD and the Nature Directives have been outlined in a document published by 
the European Commission in 201118. The document states: 

“Any Natura 2000 site with water-dependent (ground- and/or surface water) Annex I habitat types or Annex II 
species under the Habitats Directive or with water-dependent bird species of Annex I or migratory bird 
species of the Birds Directive, and, where the presence of these species or habitats has been the reason for 
the designation of that protected areas, has to be considered for inclusion in the register of protected areas 
under WFD Article 6. These are summarised as “water-dependent Natura 2000 sites”.  

 
18 Links between the Water Framework Directive (WFD 2000/60/EC) and Nature Directives (Birds Directive 2009/147/EC and Habitats 
Directive 92/43/EEC). 
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“In order to make Article 4.1(c) on protected areas operational there is a need to identify the water related 
requirements to achieve favourable conservation status of habitats and species dependent on water”; the 
focus therefore is on those habitats and species dependent on water and on the water related requirements.  

“The objectives of the directives are closely related, and special attention and coordination is needed where 
these directives are implemented in the same areas. The measures serving the BHD and the WFD 
objectives need to be included in the river basin management plans required under Article 13 and should 
also be included in the management plans of the Natura 2000 sites.” 

The WFD does not change what Member States must achieve for the Nature Directives, but it provides a 
joint framework for the implementation of measures needed by the WFD and Nature Directives in water-
dependent Natura 2000 sites. Both the WFD and BHD require the achievement of a high-level target or goal.  

4.4.2 Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) 2008/56/EC  

Marine Strategy Framework Directive is the environmental pillar of the EU’s Integrated Maritime Policy and 
requires European Member States to reach Good Environmental Status in the marine environment by the 
year 2020 at the latest. The directive is very similar to the Water Framework Directive, but the focus is on the 
marine environment. 

The linkages between the MSFD and the Nature Directive was outlined in a document published by the 
European Commission in 201219. The document states: 

“The three Directives are clearly inter-related in that all are concerned with aspects of biodiversity 
conservation in the marine environment, including a requirement to achieve good status for the elements of 
biodiversity covered by each Directive. “ 

“The implementation of HBD [Habitats and Birds Directives] in the marine environment should make an 
important contribution to the overarching objectives of the MSFD to take measures to maintain or achieve 
GES [good ecological status] in EU marine waters since achieving or securing FCS [favourable conservation 
status], for the species and habitats under HD and Article 2 requirements for the Birds Directive, should 
contribute to what is needed to achieve GES for biodiversity under the MSFD. For this to happen it is 
necessary to ensure that there is a clear understanding of the potential synergies between the provisions in 
the three Directives, how they complement each other, and ensure a consistency in their application.” 

“The MSFD requires Member States (MS) to develop marine strategies for each marine region or sub-region. 
Various requirements under HBD can contribute to this task. A number of the measures required under 
MSFD and HBD have elements in common such as spatial protection measures. Conservation measures 
under the Habitats Directive (HD) should be part of any programme of measures to meet the requirements of 
MSFD and therefore help deliver more integrated policy and planning.” 

4.4.3 Maritime Spatial Planning Directive (MSPD) 2014/89/EU 

The Maritime Spatial Planning Directive establishes a framework for maritime spatial planning and obliges all 
coastal Member States to establish maritime spatial plans by 2021. When establishing and implementing 
maritime spatial planning, Member States are obliged by the Directive to consider economic, social, and 
environmental aspects to support sustainable development and growth in the maritime sector, applying an 
ecosystem-based approach, and to promote the coexistence of relevant activities and uses. 

A 2020 report into expanding Irelands marine protected areas notes with regard to MSP that:  

Implementing an ecosystem-based approach to the management of maritime activities is an important part of 
securing healthy marine ecosystems. Member States are also required to identify the spatial and temporal 
distribution of relevant existing and future activities and uses in their marine waters during the development 
of maritime plans. One of the uses to be considered is nature and species conservation sites and protected 
areas. 

 
19 Links between the Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD 2008/56/EC) and the Nature Directives (Birds Directive 
2009/147/EEC (BD) and Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC (HD)) 
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4.5 Aquaculture  
Around the Irish coastline there are over 1,000 licensed aquaculture sites, covering finfish (such as salmon 
and trout), shellfish (mainly mussels and oysters etc.) and seaweed culture; Figure 4.6 shows the location of 
licensed and pending aquaculture sites in Ireland. These aquaculture sites are mainly located around the 
coasts of Counties Donegal, Mayo, Galway, Cork, and Kerry. There are also a number of aquaculture 
activities located inland e.g., along the River Barrow. The relatively smaller proportion of inland aquaculture 
farms cultivate mainly trout (rainbow and brown), as trout are amenable to being cultivated in hatcheries. 
Salmon farming takes place at freshwater sites around the coast as the lifecycle requires a freshwater and 
marine component to complete.  

4.5.1 Water Dependent Habitats and Species 

Ireland’s inshore and offshore areas as well as the coastline are home to a rich and diverse range of species 
and habitats. Warm southern waters mix with cold northern waters, resulting in high levels of productivity and 
a food-rich environment. These seas are home to a diverse range of animals and plants, including plankton, 
cold water corals, fish, seabirds, dolphins and whales. The seas around Ireland are used by roughly 60 
species of resident and visiting birds of which 24 are considered “seabirds” (e.g. terns, puffins, guillemots, 
sea gulls and gannets) while the remainder include waders and sea ducks.  

Ireland’s marine and coastal waters support over 400 fish and cephalopod species (e.g. octopuses, squid, 
and cuttlefish) and contain some very important spawning and nursery areas for commercial fish species. 
The latter are important components of marine ecosystems in their own right as well as being a very valuable 
fishing resource. Ireland’s marine territory also supports 18 species of resident or regularly-visiting whales 
(e.g. fin, humpback and minke whales) and dolphins (e.g. common, bottlenose, striped and white-sided) and 
sustains large numbers of basking shark and small numbers of leatherback turtles. 

In 2007, 2013 and 2019 the National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) published a report detailing the 
conservation status in Ireland of habitats and species listed in the EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC), often 
referred to as ‘the Article 17 Report’.20 Under the Habitats Directive, each Member State is obliged to 
undertake surveillance of the conservation status of the natural habitats and species in the Annexes and 
under Article 17, to report to the European Commission every six years on their status and on the 
implementation of the measures taken under the Directive.  

Many of the habitats and species listed for protection in the Birds and Habitats Directives are water 
dependent; 385 of 439 SACs have water-dependent habitats or species and 149 of 165 SPAs have water 
dependent bird species. There are 59 habitats in Ireland that are listed under Annex I of the Habitats 
Directive, 43 of which are aquatic or water dependent habitats. Of these, 16 are considered priority habitats 
which are in danger of disappearing within EU territory and require particular protection, 13 of which are 
aquatic or water-dependent. 

Water Dependent Habitats 
There are 26 species listed in Annex II of the Habitats Directive, with 25 of these being aquatic or water 
dependent species. These are animal or plant species whose conservation requires the designation of 
Special Areas of Conservation. There are a further 41 species of animals and plants listed in Annex IV of the 
Habitats Directive, including 32 aquatic or water dependent species; these require strict protection. There are 
48 Annex V species, including 16 aquatic or water dependent species, whose taking in the wild may be 
subject to management measures. Some of the Annex IV and V species are also covered by Annex II. For 
the 2019 submission, Ireland’s Article 17 Report recorded 15% of all habitats as ‘favourable’, 46% as 
‘inadequate’ and 39% as ‘bad’. Among the key findings are:  

• Many freshwater habitats are considered unfavourable due to nutrient loading within catchments. 

• Estuaries are assessed as remaining at ‘inadequate’ status. The main pressure is pollution from 
various sources such as domestic wastewater, agriculture, maintenance dredging, invasive species, 
and marine aquaculture; the non-native Pacific oyster is a significant pressure at Lough Swilly for 
instance. 

 
20 The Status of EU Protected Habitats and Species in Ireland, NPWS 2007 (Vol 1-3), 2013 (Vol 1 -3) and 2019 (Vol 1-3). 
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• Tidal mudflats and sandflats are at ‘inadequate’ status and show a deteriorating trend compared to 
the previous assessment period where the trend was improving. This reflects a genuine decline in 
habitat since 2013. The key pressures are eutrophication from agriculture, forestry, wastewater 
discharges and aquaculture. The impact of bottom culture of oysters has also resulted in an effective 
loss of habitat at a number of sites. 

• Large shallow bays and inlets are at ‘bad’ status and deteriorating since the previous assessment. 
Pressures on this varied habitat type include eutrophication, dredging and invasive alien species. 

• Lagoons are assessed as being at ‘bad’ status, with the trend changing from the previous assessment 
of stable to deteriorating. The key pressures are eutrophication, hydrological flow modifications, 
drainage, erosion and siltation – both silting-up and from peat extraction activities. 

• Atlantic and Mediterranean Salt Meadows are both assessed as being at ‘inadequate’ status with 
deteriorating trends mainly due to pressures such as agricultural activities (e.g. unsustainable grazing), 
land reclamation and presence of non-native invasive alien species.   

• A number of lake habitat types are at ‘inadequate’ and ‘bad’ status. The key impacts are from 
eutrophication (both nutrient and organic pollution), primarily from agriculture and municipal/industrial 
wastewaters; phosphorus in groundwater is also a significant concern in some areas. Drainage, forestry 
and peat extraction activities are also key pressures. 

• Reefs occur along Ireland’s coasts and further offshore in the marine environment. Their current status 
is ‘inadequate’ but with a stable trend. The key pressure is damage caused by fishing activities, namely 
bottom trawling. The status change from ‘bad’ to ‘inadequate’ compared to the previous assessment 
period is attributed more to an improved knowledge base rather than a natural change in baseline 
conditions. 

• Some of the marine habitats are considered to be improving, and to have better prospects, due in part 
to implementation of other EU environmental directives (e.g. MSFD). However only five of the 23 
coastal/marine habitats have favourable status. The key pressures are nearshore eutrophication, loss of 
key species (e.g. seagrass and maërl), anthropogenic impacts and invasive species. 

Water Dependent Species including Waterbirds 
From the 2019 report, 57% of all species were assessed as ‘favourable’, 15% as ‘inadequate’, 15% as ‘bad’ 
and 13% as ‘unknown’ or considered to be vagrant species. Among the key findings are: 

• Salmon (Salmo salar) is showing signs of improvement and the Killarney shad (Alosa killarnensis) is 
still assessed as ‘favourable’, but some other fish remain at ‘bad’ status, such as Twaite shad. 
Aquaculture is a known pressure on Atlantic salmon. 

• Freshwater pearl mussel is ‘bad’ and declining.  

• Otter has been assessed as ‘favourable’ with evidence of an expanding range. 

Similarly, the requirements for reporting under Article 12 of the Birds Directive (2009/147/EC) are every 6 
years. Ireland’s Article 12 submission to the EU Commission on the Status and trends of bird species (2008-
2012)21 covers 196 species which includes breeding, wintering and passage species.  

The report details that some species have had significant increases in population over the long term, 
including raven (Corvus corax), collared dove (Streptopelia decaocto), buzzard (Buteo buteo) and blackcap 
(Sylvia atricapilla). However, other species have undergone significant declines in their long-term breeding 
population trend: corncrake (Crex crex) (85%), curlew (Numenius arquata) (98%), lapwing (Vanellus 
vanellus) (88%) and redshank (Tringa totanus) (88%). The results confirm that there is a need for measures 
to halt the declines noted above, most of which are due largely to changes in terrestrial farming practices 
and intensity. 

The NPWS has also published its Irish Wildlife Manual series on the Irish Wetland Bird Survey 2015/16 and 
the Status of Ireland’s Breeding Seabirds (Birds directive Article 12 Reporting 2013-2018). The key findings 
are summarised as follows:  

 
21 http://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/knowledge/rep_birds/index_en.htm  (Accessed January 2021) 

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/knowledge/rep_birds/index_en.htm
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• Total numbers of waterbirds wintering in Ireland was estimated at 757,910 for 2011/12 – 2015/16, 
representing a decline of 15% since the period 2006/07 – 2010/11.  

• Key waterfowl species in decline include scaup, goldeneye, pochard, mallard, pintail, red-breasted 
merganser, shoveler, tufted duck and wigeon (declines of between 20 – 50%). 

• Populations of light-bellied brent and barnacle geese have increased in the long-term but have shown 
short term population declines. There are continued declines in the populations of Greenland white-
fronted goose, Icelandic greylag goose and Bewick swan. Whooper swan populations show a more 
positive trend with an increase seen across all assessed time periods.  

• Nine of ten wader species assessed show declining trends including knot, dunlin, grey plover, lapwing 
and purple sandpiper. Three waders species have seen population increases including the black-tailed 
godwit, greenshank and sanderling. 

The reports note that the key current and future threats impacting Ireland’s wintering waterbirds include: 
climate change, energy production, hunting, recreational and other disturbance, shellfish harvesting and 
aquaculture, as well as afforestation, bycatch, and mixed sources of water pollution/ eutrophication. An 
Article 12 National Summary factsheet for the period of 2013-2018 was published in June 2020 covering 204 
species, however the full report is underway. On a wider scale, OSPAR’s Intermediate Assessment (2017) 
found that 25% of marine birds in the Celtic Seas region experienced breeding failure.22 

There is currently some uncertainty about how some seabirds may interact with aquaculture infrastructure/ 
gear e.g. with suspended mussel lines and ground culture. A review of the literature undertaken by the 
Marine Institute in 2012 indicated considerable variability; for instance oystercatchers exhibited a neutral/ 
positive response to Pacific oyster trestles, while grey plover and knot displayed an exclusion/avoidance.23 

  

 
22 OSPAR (2017) Intermediate Assessment – Marine Birds in Trouble: https://oap.ospar.org/en/ospar-assessments/intermediate-
assessment-2017/key-messages-and-highlights/marine-birds-trouble/  

23 Gittings,T. and O'Donoghue, P.D. (2012). The effects of intertidal oyster culture on the spatial distribution of waterbirds. Report 
prepared for the Marine Institute, Atkins, Cork. 

https://oap.ospar.org/en/ospar-assessments/intermediate-assessment-2017/key-messages-and-highlights/marine-birds-trouble/
https://oap.ospar.org/en/ospar-assessments/intermediate-assessment-2017/key-messages-and-highlights/marine-birds-trouble/
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4.5.1.1 Fisheries and Shellfish Areas  

Fisheries 
Inland Fisheries Ireland (IFI) is the primary body responsible for management of freshwater fish habitat, 
which is a national resource that needs to be protected. In Ireland, there are seven fish species listed under 
Annex II and/or Annex V of the Habitats Directive, including: three species of lamprey (Petromyzon sp. and 
Lampetra spp.), two species of shad (Alosa spp.), Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and pollan (Coregonus 
autumnalis). Annex V species are protected such that the exploitation of the fish resource and their taking in 
the wild is compatible with maintaining the species at favourable conservation status. Their conservation 
status, noted above, is due to a variety of pressures which include physical barriers such as weirs which limit 
migration to breeding sites, nutrient enrichment and general habitat quality.  

The heavily indented Irish coastline provides extensive habitats for many different marine fish species. 
Functioning as nursery or adult holding water, estuaries are usually key feeding areas or refugia for different 
life stages of several species, often on a seasonal basis. Where estuaries are compromised, fish populations 
may be impaired. For example, a small number of estuaries (four to six), mainly on the south coast, support 
juvenile bass populations and these estuaries are essential habitat for juvenile bass production. Bass, a key 
sea angling species, is a slow growing and late maturing species which is vulnerable to overexploitation. 
Prudent management of this angling-only species has resulted in the re-establishment of a bass fishery, 
where catch and release are widely practised. Maintaining these estuaries as bass nurseries is essential for 
the species and for the fishery. 

Designated salmonid waters must be able to sustain Atlantic salmon, trout (Salmo trutta), char (Salvelinus) 
and pollan. They have been designated under the EU Freshwater Fish Directive (78/659/EEC) which was 
transposed into Irish law in 1988 through the European Communities Regulation on Quality of Salmonid 
Waters (S.I. No. 293/1988). In order to sustain these species, rivers must have good water quality, allow 
upstream movement and provide suitable habitat for spawning. There are 34 designated Salmonid Rivers 
(comprising 210 water bodies) in Ireland. It is noted that European and national legislation does not cover all 
watercourses and as such there is a significant portion of watercourses that are not under formal European 
designation but may hold species that are designated under the Habitats Directive, for example Atlantic 
salmon and lamprey (sea, river and brook), which are listed as Annex II Species. At present, there are 40 
rivers or tributaries to rivers of 144 salmon rivers assessed by IFI in SACs where salmon are a QI; just half of 
these (20) are assessed to be above their conservation limit.24 A NASCO evaluation report in January 2021 
gave Ireland an unsatisfactory rating across a number of areas, including: management of salmon fisheries;  
aquaculture, introductions and transfers, and transgenics; and on Ireland’s mandatory actions (on mixed 
fisheries and sea lice management).25 

For Atlantic salmon, a key attribute of maintaining favourable conservation status is outgoing smolt 
abundance when they migrate from the freshwater to the marine environment. This abundance can be 
negatively affected by a number of pressures. Stock levels of Atlantic salmon in Ireland and the northeast 
Atlantic have been declining since the 1970s, prompting studies into possible underlying factors affecting 
survival. These have included overexploitation26, 27, 28, hydromorphological barriers such as dams29, 

 
24 Gargan, P., Fitzgerald, C., Kennedy, R., Maxwell, H., McLean, S. and Millane, M. (2021) The Status of Irish Salmon Stocks in 2020 
with Catch Advice for 2021. Report of the Technical Expert Group on Salmon (TEGOS) to the North-South Standing Scientific 
Committee for Inland Fisheries. 53pp. 
https://www.fisheriesireland.ie/sites/default/files/migrated/docman/The%20Status%20of%20Irish%20Salmon%20Stocks%20in%20202
0%20with%20Catch%20Advice%20for%202021.pdf  

25 Evaluation of the Revised Implementation Plan under the Third Reporting Cycle (2019 – 2024) from the Review Group to EU – 
Ireland. https://nasco.int/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/IP2009_EU-Ireland_Full-Feedback-to-Parties-Nov-2020.pdf  

26 Piggins, D.J., (1980). Ecological constraints on the future salmon stocks in the Republic of Ireland. In Atlantic salmon: its future. 
Proceedings of the Second International Atlantic salmon Symposium. (Edited by AEJ Went). Fishing News Books, Blackwell Scientific, 
Cambridge, Mass. pp. 98–107. 

27 Rago, P.J., Reddin, D.G., Porter, T.R., Meerburg, D.J., Friedland, K.D. & Potter, E.C.E. (1993) A continental run reconstruction model 
for the non-maturing component of North American Atlantic salmon: analysis of fisheries in Greenland and Newfoundland–Labrador, 
1974–1991. ICES Document, CM 1993/M: 25. 

28 Potter, E.C.E., and Dunkley, D.A. (1993) Evaluation of marine exploitation of salmon in Europe. In Salmon in the Sea, and New 
Enhancement Strategies, pp. 203-219. (Ed. by D. Mills). Fishing News Books, Oxford. 424 pp. 

29 MacCrimmon, H.R. and  Gots, B.L.(1979) World distribution of Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar. J. Fish. Res. Board Can. 36: 422–457. 

https://www.fisheriesireland.ie/sites/default/files/migrated/docman/The%20Status%20of%20Irish%20Salmon%20Stocks%20in%202020%20with%20Catch%20Advice%20for%202021.pdf
https://www.fisheriesireland.ie/sites/default/files/migrated/docman/The%20Status%20of%20Irish%20Salmon%20Stocks%20in%202020%20with%20Catch%20Advice%20for%202021.pdf
https://nasco.int/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/IP2009_EU-Ireland_Full-Feedback-to-Parties-Nov-2020.pdf
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pollution30, 31, climate change32, 33, 34, salmon farm escapees35, 36, 37, bycatch in commercial marine 
fisheries38, 39, sea lice and predation.40 Salmon recruitment in the northeast Atlantic salmon has also been 
shown to correlate to the Atlantic Multi-Decadal Oscillation.41 Similar patterns of stock decline exist for 
commercially exploited gadoids (species such as cod, haddock and whiting) in the North Sea.42 It is clear 
that no single factor is responsible for the decline of stocks, however the various anthropogenic pressures 
are clear. 

Sea lice are a major concern for both wild salmonid fisheries and aquaculture. Sea lice are small copepod 
crustaceans that parasitise salmonids creating lesions; the two main species which affect salmonids in 
Ireland are Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Caligus elongatus. The presence of lice cause significant health 
and fish welfare impacts. Sea lice occur naturally in the wild however, there is a correlation between the 
higher densities of fish, such as those found in open culture farms, that can increase the likelihood of lice 
spreading, both within farms and via transfer to their wild counterparts.43, 44 This is of particular concern 
during the outward migration of smolts from natal rivers (young salmonids that are ready to migrate to the 
marine environment). As sea lice occur naturally in wild salmonid populations, they can likewise transfer the 
parasite to cultured fish.   

As Atlantic salmon are an Annex II species under the Habitats Directive, one of the attributes for maintaining 
favourable conservation status is the outgoing smolt abundance. This attribute is affected by a number of 
pressures, such as the factors noted previously. Research published in 2021 indicated that between 1990-
2019, declines in salmon returns by an average of 33% to five rivers on the west coast correlated to the 
years following heavy lice infestations on nearby fish farms.45 It also reported that smolts in general with 
mild-to-moderate lice infestations may show greater sensitivity to ocean warming and fewer returns to rivers 
in following years.  

 
30 Jackson, D., Mc Dermott, T., Kane, F., O’Donohoe, P. and Kelly, S. (2013) Evaluation of the impacts of aquaculture and freshwater 
habitat on the status of Atlantic salmon stocks in Ireland. Agricultural Sciences, 2013, Vol. 4, No. 6A, pp 62-67.  
http://dx.doi.org/10.4236/as.2013.46A010 

31 Hesthagen, T., and Hansen, L.P. (1991) Estimates of the annual loss of Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar L., in Norway due to 
acidification. Aquacult. Fish. Manage. 22: 85–91. 

32 Friedland, K.D., Chaput, G. and MacLean, J.C. (2005) The emerging role of climate in post-smolt growth of Atlantic salmon. ICES 
Journal of Marine Science. 62 (7), 1338-1349. 

33 Peyronnet, A., Friedland, K.D., Ó Maoileidigh, N., Manning, M. and Poole, W.R. (2007). Links between patterns of marine growth and 
survival of Atlantic salmon Salmo salar L. Journal of Fish Biology. 71 (3), 684-700. 

34 Todd, C.D., Hughes, S.L., Marshall, C.T., MacLean, J.C., Lonergan, M.E., & Biuw, E.M. (2008)  Detrimental effects of recent ocean 
surface warming on growth condition of Atlantic salmon. Global Change Biology, 14, Issue 5, pp 958 – 970. 

35 Crozier, W.W.  (2000) Escaped farmed salmon, Salmo salar L., in the Glenarm River, Northern Ireland: Genetic status of the wild 
population 7 years on. Fisheries Management and Ecology. Vol 7 Iss 5 SN 1365-2400. pp 437- 446. 

36 Karlsson, S., Moen, T., Lien, S., Glover, K, and Hindar, K. (2011). Generic genetic differences between farmed and wild Atlantic 
salmon identified from a 7K SNP-chip. Molecular Ecology Resources 11 (Suppl.1), p247-253. 

37 Glover, K.A., Quintela, M,, Wennevik, V., Besnier, F., Sørvik, A.G.E. and Skaala, Ø. (2012) Three Decades of Farmed Escapees in 
the Wild: A Spatio-Temporal Analysis of Atlantic salmon Population Genetic Structure throughout Norway. PLoS ONE 7(8): e43129. 
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0043129 

38 Hansen, L.P., Holm, M., Hoist, J.C. and Jacobsen, J.A. (2003) The Ecology of Post-Smolts of Atlantic salmon Chapter 4 (pages 25–
39).  In Salmon at the Edge (ed. D. Mills), Blackwell Science Ltd, Oxford, UK. 

39 Mork, K.A., Gilbey, J., Hansen, L.P., Jensen, A.J., Jacobsen, J.A., Holm, M., Holst, J.C., O’Maoiléidigh, N., Vikebø, F., McGinnity, P., 
Melle, W., Thomas, K., Verspoor, E. and Wennevik, V. (2012).  Modelling the migration of post-smolt Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in 
the Northeast Atlantic. ICES J. Mar. Sci. 2012: fss108v1-fss108. 

40 Butler, J.R.A., Middlemas, S.J., Graham, I.M., Thompson, P.M., and Armstrong, J.D. (2006). Modelling the impacts of removing seal 
predation from Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar, rivers in Scotland: a tool for targeting conflict resolution. Fisheries Management and 
Ecology, 13: 285-291. 

41 Friedland, K.D., MacLean, J.C., Hansen, L.P., Peyronnet, A.J., Karlsson, L., Reddin, D.G., O’Maoiléidigh, N.,and McCarthy, J.L. 
(2009) The recruitment of Atlantic salmon in Europe. ICES J. Mar. Sci. 2009 66: 289-304. 

42 Hislop, J.R.G. (1996). Changes in North Sea gadoid stocks. ICES Journal of Marine Science. 53 (6), 1146-1156. 
43 Aquaculture Stewardship Council (ASC): “Sea lice can be a problem for farms where salmon gather closely together in one location, 
making it easier for the lice to spread. There is also a risk that those lice could impact the health of wild salmon populations, if they are 
migrating nearby.” Available at: https://www.asc-aqua.org/aquaculture-explained/why-do-we-need-responsible-aquaculture/salmon-
farming/sea-lice/   

44 Government of Scotland, Marine Scotland Directorate. Impacts of lice from fish farms on wild Scottish sea trout and salmon: summary 
of science. Available at: https://www.gov.scot/publications/summary-of-information-relating-to-impacts-of-salmon-lice-from-fish-farms-
on-wild-scottish-sea-trout-and-salmon/ 

45 Shephard S. & Gargan P. (2021) Wild Atlantic salmon exposed to sea lice from aquaculture show reduced marine survival and 
modified response to ocean climate, ICES Journal of Marine Science, 78(1), 368–376. https://doi.org/10.1093/icesjms/fsaa079  

https://www.asc-aqua.org/aquaculture-explained/why-do-we-need-responsible-aquaculture/salmon-farming/sea-lice/
https://www.asc-aqua.org/aquaculture-explained/why-do-we-need-responsible-aquaculture/salmon-farming/sea-lice/
https://doi.org/10.1093/icesjms/fsaa079
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A 2013 study46 conducted by the Marine Institute also examined migrating salmon from 28 releases at eight 
locations along Ireland’s south and west coasts covering a nine year period (2001 to 2009), analysing Irish 
data from previous studies.47, 48, 49 The 2013 review study concluded that while there can be significant sea 
lice-induced mortality on outward migrating smolts, it was considered a minor and irregular component of 
marine mortality in the studied stocks and concluded unlikely to be a significant factor influencing the 
conservation status of salmon stocks. Yearly sea lice monitoring data is provided by the Marine Institute and 
summarised in Figure 4.7. 

 
Source: Marine Institute - https://www.marine.ie/Home/site-area/areas-activity/aquaculture/sea-lice  

Figure 4.7: Sea Lice Levels on Farmed Salmonids (1991-2021) 

 

The differing outcomes in the studies reviewed indicated that the science remains unsettled among 
researchers due to differing methodologies applied, statistical analyses used, and interpretations of data 
series, in addition to the wide number of other external variables affecting wild salmon stocks, both 
anthropogenic (e.g. overfishing and pollution) and natural (e.g. variations in ocean oscillations). While the 
linkage exists between levels of infestations on farms and those found in wild populations, it is the degree of 
impact that remains unclear.  

Worldwide, the most common pest treatment for sea lice is medicinal products, including medications in feed 
as well as freshwater bath treatments. Fish cannot be sold until several weeks after medicinal treatments. 
Sea lice can also build up resistance to the major classes of treatments used. Natural sources of pest control 
include the use of cleaner fish and freshwater baths. Cleaner fish are species of fish found on native reefs 
(such as wrasse and lumpfish/ lumpsucker) which can feed on the sea lice and provide natural pest control. 
While lumpfish can be reared in hatcheries, wild wrasse have been taken from Irish coastlines (reef and bay 
habitats) for use as cleaning fish at Irish salmon farms, numbering approximately 1.65 million between 2015 
and 2019; the cleaner fish are then culled at the end of a production cycle, in order to stop the potential 
spread of pathogens.50 The environmental effects of taking this number of wild cleaner fish is currently 
unknown as the wrasse fishery is relatively new to Ireland.51 There is little information on the status of the 
wrasse stock, but DAFM note that the stock is biologically vulnerable to overfishing, and there are concerns 

 
46 Jackson, D. et al. (2013) Impact of Lepeophtheirus salmonis infestations on migrating Atlantic salmon , Salmo salar L., smolts at eight 
locations in Ireland with an analysis of lice-induced marine mortality. Journal of Fish Diseases, 36, 273-281. 
https://doi.org/10.1111/jfd.12054  

47 Gargan, P.G., Forde, G., Hazon, N., Russell, D.J.F. and Todd, C.D. (2012) Evidence for sea lice induced marine mortality of Atlantic 
salmon (Salmo salar L.) in western Ireland from experimental releases of ranched smolts treated with emamectin benzoate. Canadian 
Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic Science 69: 343-353. 

48 Jackson, D., Cotter, D., Ó Maoiléidigh, N., O’Donohoe, P., White, J., Kane, F., Kelly, S. McDermott, T., McEvoy, S., Drumm, A., 
Cullen, A. and Rogan, G. (2011) An evaluation of the impact of early infestation with the salmon louse Lepeophtheirus salmonis on the 
subsequent survival of outwardly migrating Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar L., smolts. Aquaculture 320: 159-163. 

49 Jackson, D., Cotter, D., O’Maoileidigh, N., O’Donohoe, P., White, J., Kane, F., Kelly, S., McDermott, T., McEvoy, S., Drumm, A. and 
Cullen, A. (2011) Impact of early infestation with the salmon louse Lepeophtheirus salmonis on the subsequent survival of outwardly 
migrating Atlantic salmon smolts from a number of rivers on Ireland’s south and west coasts. Aquaculture 319: 37-40. 

50 Oireachtas Questions and Answers No. 387 on Aquaculture Regulation: https://www.oireachtas.ie/en/debates/question/2020-12-
03/section/376/#pq-answers-384  

51 Bolton-Warberg, M. (2018) An overview of cleaner fish use in Ireland. Journal of Fish Diseases, 41, 935– 939. 
https://doi.org/10.1111/jfd.12731  

https://www.marine.ie/Home/site-area/areas-activity/aquaculture/sea-lice
https://doi.org/10.1111/jfd.12054
https://www.oireachtas.ie/en/debates/question/2020-12-03/section/376/#pq-answers-384
https://www.oireachtas.ie/en/debates/question/2020-12-03/section/376/#pq-answers-384
https://doi.org/10.1111/jfd.12731
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with regards to overexploitation.52 There are also implications in terms of indirect effects on other wild fish 
populations and pest control from the removal of significant numbers of cleaner fish from this role. 

Another key issue with fish farms is the potential for cultured salmon to escape into the wild, however Ireland 
experiences lower levels of escapees compared to other European countries. Ireland’s current NASCO 
Implementation Plan 2019-202453 states that approximately 800,000 salmon have escaped from farms 
between 1996-2017. Such escapees pose a risk to wild populations as wild salmon are genetically distinct, 
often across different rivers. Escapees can affect the genetic integrity of wild stocks as interbreeding can 
result in loss of this genetic distinctness, affect fitness traits, compete for food/territory, as well as lead to 
genetic introgression (repeated backcrossing/ hybridisiation resulting in an uneven mix of genes and 
therefore variable levels of fitness). Studies have indicated that for escapees to have a genetic impact on 
wild stock, the number of escapees must be significant and repeated.54, 55, 56, 57  It is recommended that 
intrusion rates of escaped farmed salmon in rivers during spawning should not exceed 5% to avoid 
substantial and definite genetic changes of wild populations;58 BIM note that these levels of escapes have 
never been approached in Irish circumstances. 

Shellfish Areas 

There are 64 shellfish growing areas in the Republic of Ireland. These were designated by the Minister for 
the Environment, Community and Local Government having responsibility for making the most recent 
shellfish water sites in 2009 (S.I. No. 55 of 2009).  The designations are designed to protect the aquatic 
habitat of bivalve and gastropod molluscs to support shellfish life and growth.  The waters must meet a range 
of physical, chemical and microbiological criteria and water quality improvements are managed through the 
establishment of pollution reduction programmes for the designated waters.  As such they are an important 
designation for the shellfish aquaculture sector to support farms to produce safe and high-quality seafood.  

4.5.1.2 Other Key Water Dependent Habitats and Species 

Freshwater Pearl Mussel 
The freshwater pearl mussel (FPM) is a filter feeder (filtering up to 50 litres of water per day) and is 
associated with salmonid waters but requiring a higher water quality than salmonids. The species 
Margaritifera is more common than Margaritifera durrovensis, with the latter recorded only in the Nore 
catchment.59 There are 27 populations that have been designated within 19 SACs.60 The FPM is protected 
under Annex II and V of the Habitats Directive and is legally protected in Ireland under Schedule 1 of the 
Wildlife Act.  

There has been a considerable decline in species distribution and numbers of FPM in Ireland and across the 
EU. As noted above, the conservation status for FPM remains at ‘bad’ status and continues to decline, with 
few locations with recruiting populations showing near-adequate replenishment. The conclusions drawn 
during the assessment of conservation conditions for the Article 17 Report for 2019 were as follows: 

 
52 Noteworthy, 26 June 2021 - Lice, infectious disease and taking reef fish: The impact of salmon farms on marine biodiversity. 
https://www.noteworthy.ie/troubled-waters-pt2-marine-impact-5469088-Jun2021/  

53 NASCO Implementation Plan for the period 2019-2024. EU – Ireland (Revised version submitted 4 November 2019). 
https://nasco.int/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/IP1915rev_Implementation-Plan-for-the-period-2019-2024.-EU-Ireland.pdf  

54 Crozier, W.W. (1993) Evidence of genetic interaction between escaped farmed salmon and wild Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) in a 
Northern Irish River. Aquaculture 113: 19–29. 

55 Hindar K, and Diserud, O. (2007) Vulnerability analysis of wild salmon populations towards escaped farm salmon. NINA Report 244: 
1-45 (In Norwegian with English summary). 

56 Hindar, K., Fleming, I. A., McGinnity, P. and Diserud, O. (2006) Genetic and ecological effects of salmon farming on wild salmon: 
modelling from experimental results. ICES Journal of Marine Science, 63: 1234e1247. 

57 Milner, N.J. and Evans, R. (2003) The incidence of escaped Irish farmed salmon in England and Welsh rivers. Fisheries and 
Management and Ecology 10: 403-406. 

58 Hindar, K., Fleming, I. A., McGinnity, P. and Diserud, O. (2006) Genetic and ecological effects of salmon farming on wild salmon: 
modelling from experimental results. ICES Journal of Marine Science, 63: 1234e1247. 

59 Freshwater Pearl Mussel Sub-basin Management Plans, SEA Scoping Document. 2009. Department of the Environment, Heritage 
and Local Government 

60 Note the European Union Environmental Objectives (Freshwater Pearl Mussel) (Amendment) Regulations, S.I. No. 355 of 2018, have, 
in line with scientific advice, removed the FPM as a qualifying interest from the main channel of the Blackwater (including the 
Owentaraglin tributary); both the Licky and Allow populations will remain designated. The conservation objectives for the SAC have yet 
to be amended and consideration is therefore given to all populations currently listed (NPWS, 2012). 

https://www.noteworthy.ie/troubled-waters-pt2-marine-impact-5469088-Jun2021/
https://nasco.int/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/IP1915rev_Implementation-Plan-for-the-period-2019-2024.-EU-Ireland.pdf
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• Favourable reference range (FRR): A new reference range was defined which now incorporates the 
Nore population for the 2019 reporting. It is suggested that the populations are more likely to be 
contracting. Monitoring indicates “no evidence of contractions of the range within individual rivers, 
despite significant decreases in population size, mussel density, habitat occupancy and recruitment. 
This demonstrates that range is slow to change and is, therefore, not a sensitive measure of changes in 
the size or viability of freshwater pearl mussel populations, at either population or national scales.” The 
short-term trend was therefore assessed as stable but the long-term trend is decreasing, based on the 
extinction of the Larah population. 

• Favourable reference populations (FRP): There are significant constraints when it comes to accurate 
estimation of populations. It is suggested that the FRP be set in terms of viable populations. In 2007, the 
number of viable populations was set as 13.  

• Habitat for the species: This has remained ‘bad’ with 96% of monitored locations having unfavourable 
habitat conditions, and with a decreasing trend. The attributes of a site which determine status include 
macroinvertebrates, phytobenthos/diatoms, macroalgae cover, macrophyte cover and siltation. For both 
macroinvertebrates and phytobenthos the target is ‘high ecological status’ based on water-related WFD 
objectives. The key pressures include agriculture, peat extraction, forestry and wastewater. 
Hydropower, forestry and abstraction. Some of the key pressures include heavy sedimentation, nutrient 
enrichment/ algal overgrowth, and flow alterations.  

• Future prospects: Due to declining habitat conditions and suspected contraction of populations, future 
prospects for the range are ‘poor’, and prospects for the population and habitat are assessed as ‘bad’.   

FPM are particularly sensitive to changes in water quality, such as increased nutrient inputs and changes in 
suspended solids/ sediment loads. This can cause severe damage as the FPM closes its shells in response 
to the sediment pressure, impacting feeding behaviour or causing suffocation. In 2009, legislation was 
enacted to support the achievement of favourable conservation status for FPMs (S.I. 291/2009) and the 
NPWS developed 27 FPM Sub-Basin Management Plans as designated under the regulations to address 
measures to halt the decline in the species. 

Marine pathways are a key consideration for this inland freshwater species, as part of the FPM’s lifecycle is 
dependent on diadromous species such as salmonids which migrate between the sea and inland rivers. 
Activities and impacts to fisheries and salmon may therefore have indirect impacts on the FPM. 
Coastal and Marine Habitats and Species 
Ireland’s BAP has as one of its seven objectives to ‘Conserve and restore biodiversity and ecosystem 
services in the marine environment’. Much of this is foreseen to be achieved through the implementation of 
existing directives and legislation. The BAP notes that pressures from human activities on Ireland’s coastal 
and marine biodiversity and ecosystem services arise from a growing range of sources including nutrient and 
chemical discharge from human activities (for example from industry, agriculture, municipal wastewater) and 
through direct physical disturbance, e.g. shipping, recreation and aquaculture; and habitat degradation from 
pollution, litter, artificial noise and light. 

Marine Protected Areas 
For Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), only 2.1% of Ireland’s marine area is designated as an MPA (which 
includes existing SACs). Coastal and marine designations can be effective ways of protecting biodiversity, as 
well as providing ecosystem services such as helping to support food security and providing resiliency to 
climate changes. On a global scale, recent estimates indicate that just 2.7% of the world’s oceans are 
considered highly protected.61 

Threatened and Declining Coastal and Marine Species 
The OSPAR Convention provides a comprehensive approach to addressing sources of maritime pollution 
and other matters affecting the marine environment. Annex V of the convention provides a framework for 
governments to develop their own conservation measures. Article 2 requires parties to “take necessary 
measures to protect and conserve the ecosystems and the biological diversity of the maritime area, and to 
restore, where practicable, marine areas which have already been adversely affected”. The convention 

 
61 Sala, E., Mayorga, J., Bradley, D. et al. (2021) Protecting the global ocean for biodiversity, food and climate. Nature, 592, 397–402. 
https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-021-03371-z 

https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-021-03371-z
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includes the establishment of a list of threatened and/or declining habitats and species, which provides an 
overview of the biodiversity in need of protection in the North-East Atlantic. A number of the habitats and 
species included in the list are found around Ireland’s estuarine and coastal areas, which includes burrowing 
megafauna communities, Zostera beds and maërl beds. 

4.5.1.3 Management of Aquaculture Activities in Natura 2000 Sites in Ireland  

There is an increasing overlap between marine aquaculture production areas and the protected nature sites 
of the Natura 2000 network (Huntington et al, 2006). Figure 4.8 shows the overlap in the Irish context.  
Several nationally important marine species are currently considered to be under threat (NPWS, 2019). Two 
species of the calcareous red algae maërl, which are found in ten marine Special Areas of Conservation 
(SACs), have an unfavourable bad status, while nine of these habitats are in an unfavourable condition 
(NPWS, 2019). National surveys of seabird populations indicate that populations of 17 of the 20 species 
monitored have increased over the last 16 years, populations of two species are considered stable and the 
population of one species has decreased (Cummins et al., 2019).  

In 2019 a progress report was prepared in relation to management of aquaculture activities in Natura 2000 
sites in Ireland in response to a 2007 negative judgment against Ireland for breaches of the EU Birds and 
Habitats Directives62.  The progress report notes that Ireland  has been working on bringing its aquaculture in 
Natura 2000 sites into full compliance with the Habitats and Birds Directives with the agreement of the 
European Commission.  The interim arrangements, agreed with DG Environment facilitate continuation of 
aquaculture in Natura 2000 areas as the wider actions are developed and implemented. 

A Roadmap to compliance was agreed with the European Commission with the production of Appropriate 
Assessments for Article 6.3 of the Habitats Directive of aquaculture activities in Natura 2000sites in Ireland 
identified as one of the key deliverables .  Also included was a new regulatory system involving the 
Department of Agriculture, Food, and the Marine, as the competent national authority for aquaculture (and 
consequently determination of AA for licensing purposes), working closely with the Marine Institute, BIM and 
the NPWS. 

As of August 2022, Appropriate Assessments have been received in respect of thirty seven bays.  Eight bays 
have been assessed twice and three bays have been assessed three times.  Appropriate Assessment 
reports continue to be updated as new applications are received.  In relation to Appropriate Assessment 
Screenings, which are required in respect of sites in bays which are adjacent or proximate to Nature 2000 
areas, screenings have been received in respect of nineteen bays around the coast.  As with the Appropriate 
Assessment reports, a number of bays have been screened more than once and a number of screening 
reports are in the process of being updated to reflect new aquaculture licence applications. 

  

 

62 https://www.npws.ie/sites/default/files/general/Birds%20Case%20-%20Aquaculture%20Update%20June%202019.pdf 
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5 STAGE 1: SCREENING FOR APPROPRIATE 
ASSESSMENT 

Article 6(3) of the EU Habitats Directive requires that any plan or project not directly connected with or 
necessary to the management of the site but likely to have a significant effect thereon, either individually or 
in combination with other plans or projects, shall be subject to appropriate assessment of its implications for 
the site in view of the site's conservation objectives.   

In order to comply with the requirements of Article 6(3) of the EU Habitats Directive, the process of 
Screening for AA was undertaken at an early stage in the drafting of the NSPSA. 

The screening broadly included: 

• Review of draft NSPSA objectives and early policy development to establish a reasonable Zone of 
Influence for the Plan and identify the potential pathways for effect; 

• Identification of the European sites and features potentially vulnerable to the policies and actions of the 
draft NSPSA; 

• Assessment of the potential for Likely Significant Effects on these vulnerable European sites and features 
as a result of the proposed draft NSPSA objectives, having regard to the” light trigger” which is considered 
best practice for screening stage assessment; and  

• A determination with respect to the need for the plan to undergo further assessment and preparation of an 
NIS (if required). 

5.1 Screening Assessment 
In the matter of the first test relating to, ...directly connected with or necessary to the management of the 
site, while the draft NSPSA will include policies related to protection of European sites, their QI and SCI, this 
is not the management of such sites is not the intended purpose of the draft NSPSA.  It was therefore 
concluded at this stage that the draft NSPSA is not directly connected with or necessary to the management 
of any European site(s).   

In the matter of the second test relating to …likely to have a significant effect, the screening assessment for 
AA followed the methodologies set out in Chapter 3.  The available information on sites and their associated 
QIs/SCIs was considered in determining potential pathways for impact being mindful of ecology, life cycles, 
range, mobility etc. of the QIs/SCIs. The sites which could be affected directly or indirectly by the policy base 
of the draft NSPSA, either alone or in combination with other plans and projects are identified in Appendix 
A-E to this NIS and illustrated at Figure 4.1- 4.5.  

5.1.1 Early Consultation on AA Screening Stage 

An SEA Scoping Report was prepared and provided to specific environmental authorities including the 
Development Applications Unit of the Department of Housing, Local Government and Heritage (DHLGH) in 
April 2021.  This included reference to the parallel and integrated AA process.  In recognition of the potential 
for transboundary effects , the Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs (DAERA) Northern 
Ireland was also contacted. A number of responses were received during this early consultation phase 
including some that had direct bearing upon the AA process.   

An online SEA Scoping Workshop was also held on the 11th of May 2021 via Microsoft Teams.  This was 
attended by members of Plan team, the SEA/ AA team and representatives from the EPA, Marine Institute, 
BIM, DAFM and DAERA. Following the workshop, the environmental authorities had the opportunity to 
provide further written submissions on the scope and level of detail of the plan and related assessments 
including the AA. A summary of the issues raised including those relevant to the AA process from scoping 
feedback are presented in Table 5-1. 
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Table 5-1 Summary of Scoping Responses Received 

Consultee Summary of Points Raised Relevant to AA 
Department of Agriculture, 
Food, and the Marine 

• Additional legislation, plans, policies, and programmes suggested. 
• Additional impacts noted: land use change; water quality; water supply. 
• Issues raised: 

– Potential impacts on the microbiological quality of shellfish in 
Classified Shellfish Production areas 

– Potential impacts on human health resulting from microbiologically 
contaminated shellfish 

– Potential impacts on commercially important fish and shellfish 
stocks, licensed aquaculture sites and areas of importance for fish / 
shellfish and fisheries e.g., spawning grounds, nursery areas 

– Potential impacts on freshwater aquaculture operations including the 
requirement for water abstraction and capacity of the receiving 
waters to assimilate discharges 

• Possible future designations of areas of importance to the Aquaculture and 
Fisheries Sector. 

• Relevant EU Directives and National Legislation in the area of Marine Spatial 
Planning noted. 

• Sources of marine data suggested. 
 

NPWS • Additional legislation, plans, policies, and programmes suggested. 
• Opportunity for collaboration between NPWS and BIM noted. 
• EU Biodiversity Strategy commitment to 30% of the land and sea of member 

states being managed for biodiversity by 2030 highlighted.  
• Full range of conservation objectives of species and habitats within Natura sites 

needs to be considered. 
• Permanent loss of range or area will result in a likely significant effect. 
• Spatial interaction exceeding 15% of the conservation resource will result in a 

likely significant effect. This includes in-combination interactions within a site. 
• Additional objectives suggested: 

– To safeguard marine, freshwater, and coastal ecosystems. 
– To avoid, minimise or mitigate disturbance impacts on mobile 

species resulting from aquaculture activities. 
– To safeguard space for the natural marine, coastal and freshwater 

environment to enable continued provision of ecosystem goods and 
services and taking opportunities to enhance same. 

– Maintain and protect protected areas and ensure integrity of the 
network is not impacted, including trans-boundary considerations. 

– Preserve, protect, maintain, and where appropriate restore the 
terrestrial, aquatic, and soil biodiversity, particularly EU designated 
sites and protected species / habitats, and integrate biodiversity 
considerations wherever possible into the draft NSPSA. 

• Data deficit in relation to how aquaculture facilities can disturb shoreline birds or 
seals, and this could be examined in the duration of the plan 

• In some places spatial growth of the aquaculture sector will not be possible 
• Administration procedures which could be updated and allow greater transparency 

and participation of the public in the licensing and management of aquaculture. 
• Integration with the National Marine Planning Framework will be key. 
• Environmental Performance must be linked to ecological sustainability. 

Inland Fisheries Ireland (part 
of DECC) 

• Additional legislation, guidance, plans, policies, and programmes suggested 
• Impacts from farmed salmon on wild fisheries through increased mortality arising 

from sea lice infestation and genetic introgression from escapees 
• Recommended that NASCO international goals and objectives be considered in 

environmental objectives.  The Williamsburg Resolution also cited. 
• Compliance with NASCO Best Practice guidance to address sea lice 

recommended. 
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Consultee Summary of Points Raised Relevant to AA 
• Baseline to include Marine Institute Sea monitoring programme including 

information on sea lice levels. 
• Reference to Atlantic salmon as Annex II species under Habitats Directive. 
• Requirement for freshwater to treat lice and impacts of same. 
• Waste from salmon farms and impacts of same. 
• Role of climate change in context of lice. 
• Alternatives suggested including move toward land-based facilities; semi-closed or 

closed containment systems, super smolts. 
• Key considerations identified in relation to shellfish aquaculture: 

– Protection of SAC’s and SPA’s and avoidance of shellfish 
aquaculture where they have the potential to impact on priority 
designated habitats and species. 

– Identification of key inlets, bays etc. under Marine Protected Areas 
(MPAs) where shellfish aquaculture is prohibited/ restricted 

– Prioritisation of key beaches and shorelines for traditional salmon 
draft netting, public amenity, or tourism  

– Approach to management of derelict / unauthorised trestles and 
associated structures.  

– Avoidance of any aquaculture licences being issued on existing 
Oyster order fisheries or where native oyster beds are known to be 
in existence but where no oyster order has been enacted (e.g., 
Lough Swilly, Co. Donegal).  

– Mandatory utilisation of triploid Pacific oyster stock in any future 
oyster aquaculture licence applications or renewals to prevent 
possible colonisation and proliferation of non-native oyster stock to 
other locations as has occurred in Lough Swilly, Co. Donegal).  

– Clarification as to the overall regulatory authority and respective 
state agency responsibilities with respect to control and removal of 
(non-native) Pacific oyster stock from Lough Swilly and restoration of 
native oyster beds in line with conservation objectives for wild oyster 
habitats and other designated habitats within Lough Swilly. 
 

Environmental Protection 
Agency 

• Key messages in State of the environment Report – Linked to UN SDG 
• Potential to impact the marine environment through escaped farmed salmon, 

spreading of disease to native populations, disturbance to and displacement of 
fish, shellfish, birds and other wildlife populations, and water pollution and is 
considered a pressure for a number of protected habitats. 

• Governance systems needed to coordinate and integrate the implementation of 
directives where there are crossovers, such as those covering marine strategy, 
marine spatial planning, water quality, waste, biodiversity and protecting fish 
stocks. 

• All recommendations from the SEA and, where relevant, the Appropriate 
Assessment processes, including mitigation measures, should be integrated into 
the Plan. 

• Clarify the extent to which the spatial scope of the Plan includes our marine waters 
and offshore islands. 

• Use of EPA ESM Webtool and AA GeoTool 
• Climate change impacts on the coastal and marine environment – shifting baseline 

over time 
• Proposed freshwater/coastal aquaculture activities, there would be merits in 

considering adopting a water catchment-level based approach to the authorisation 
of activities. 

• Align the aquaculture sector with relevant national commitments on climate 
change mitigation and adaptation, as well as any relevant sectoral climate 
adaptation plans. 

• Introduction of invasive species causing damage by displacing native species and 
affecting the functioning of aquatic ecosystems 

• Aquaculture as a pressure and threat of high impact as result of generating marine 
pollution. 
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Consultee Summary of Points Raised Relevant to AA 
• Promoting suitable research and development for the sector. 
• Use of constraints and opportunity mapping. 
•  

Department of Agriculture, 
Environment and Rural 
Affairs Northern Ireland 
(DAERA) 

• Additional legislation, plans, policies, and programmes suggested 
• Additional sources of information included 
• Potential disturbance to / impact on NI/RoI migratory and mobile species such as 

salmon 
• European sites e.g., Lough Melvin SAC crossing both jurisdictions 
• Consideration of transboundary effects in shared waters with Northern Ireland 

under all objectives 
• Barriers to species movement, especially migratory fish species in both freshwater 

and marine environments. 
 

 

5.2 Screening Conclusion 
The screening concluded that an Appropriate Assessment of the draft NSPSA was required for the following 
reasons: 

• the plan is not directly connected with or necessary to the management of the sites as European sites, 
and  

• it cannot be excluded, on the basis of objective information, that the plan, by itself or in combination with 
other plans and projects, will have a significant effect on a European site.  This is due to the nature of 
the policy base which includes sectors and activities which have been identified as significant threats 
and pressures to the SCI and QI associated with a number of European sites. 

Therefore, adopting the precautionary principle, it was concluded that a Natura Impact Statement (NIS) 
should be prepared for the draft NSPSA. 
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6 STAGE 2: APPROPRIATE ASSESSMENT 
6.1 Introduction 
The assessment considers the potential for adverse effects on the integrity of any European sites, with 
respect to the conservation objectives, their structure and function resulting from implementation of the draft 
NSPSA.  European Commission guidance (MN2000) states that the integrity of a site involves its ecological 
functions and the decision as to whether it is adversely affected should focus on, and be limited to, the site’s 
conservation objectives. As noted earlier in this NIS, in the absence of geographic specificity within the draft 
Plan and given the strategic nature of the Plan, the focus has been on the broad intention of conservation 
objectives more so than site specific conservation objectives. The addition of detail at lower planning tiers 
will be necessary to apply site specific conservation objectives to any effect. 

The potential effects have been assessed in the absence of any mitigation measures and also with reference 
to the precautionary principle. It is noted that the development of the draft NSPSA has benefited from an 
integration of SEA/ AA expertise to highlight and address concerns on an ongoing basis as the Plan has 
evolved. This is in line with the Habitats Directive which promotes a hierarchy beginning with avoidance 
before considering mitigation and compensatory measures. Through iterative discussion during the 
preparation of the draft NSPSA, avoidance of impacts as a result of implementing the draft NSPSA has 
therefore been to the forefront of discussions with the BIM.  

It is noted that the draft NSPSA is a strategic document which will be supported by a robust tiering of 
national and sectoral level plans within the overall strategic aquaculture planning hierarchy. As detail is 
developed down through the hierarchy, further opportunity for focussed assessment will be required to 
inform decision making at a granularity which cannot be undertaken at the national scale.   

6.2 Approach to Assessment  
In line with the relevant guidance, this stage of the Appropriate Assessment consists of three main steps: 

• Impact Prediction: where the likely impacts of the draft NSPSA are examined. A source-pathway-
receptor model has been used to assess potential for impact; 

• Assessment of Effects: where the effects of the draft NSPSA are assessed as to whether they have any 
adverse effects on the integrity of European sites as defined by conservation objectives; and  

• Mitigation Measures: where mitigation measures are identified to ameliorate any adverse effects on the 
integrity of any European site. 

 

6.3 Impact Prediction 
As noted in Chapter 3, in considering the potential for impacts from implementation of the draft NSPSA, a 
“source–pathway–receptor” approach has been applied. The source relates to the actions outlined in the 
draft NSPSA which have the potential to adversely affect European sites. The pathways relate to how 
implementation of the draft NSPSA can potentially link objectives and actions to European sites, e.g., 
impacts to water or air quality, disturbance of species. The receptor is any European site(s), potentially 
including those transboundary sites for which there is a pathway of connectivity as a result of the 
implementation of the draft NSPSA. 

6.3.1 Context for Impact Prediction 

The development and implementation of the draft NSPSA itself is considered to be largely positive in terms 
of its impacts on the environment as it sets out a framework for the sustainable management of Irish 
aquaculture and how that can be achieved as outlined in Chapter 2. There are many opportunities for shared 
benefits in terms of biodiversity, water, climate, human health, and material assets in particular. Section 
6.3.2 identifies the main potential ecological impacts that could arise for European sites from the 
implementation of the draft NSPSA. 
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6.3.2 Impact Identification 

The 2018 European Commission document Guidance document on Aquaculture and Natura 2000 A 
summary notes that different aquaculture systems may give rise to different impacts and effects on the 
receiving environment including habitat loss or deterioration, species disturbance and the displacement of 
species as well as changes in local communities. The nature of the effects is in turn influenced by 
environmental factors such as physical features of the water bodies including bathymetry of the seabed, sea 
level, temperature, salinity, currents, tides, waves, and turbidity63 of the farm’s location, the type of 
organisms being farmed, the production methods used, and the management practices applied. The 
guidance document notes that these factors must all be taken into account when assessing possible risks, 
together with the sensitivity or vulnerability of the ecosystem to possible pressures from aquaculture 
activities. The Guidelines include a checklist of issues to be considered in different aquaculture systems 
which has been reproduced below. 
Table 6-1 Checklist of Issues to be Considered in Different Aquaculture Systems (EC 2018) 

 
 

Having regard to the above, the main potential ecological impacts that could arise from the implementation of 
the draft NSPSA and the actions arising from it are further considered below and are used in the impact 
assessment. 

Habitat loss: Habitat loss or destruction is caused where there is complete removal of a habitat type, for 
example arising from the development of new infrastructure which alters the existing habitat. The draft 
NSPSA has no geographically specific measures although it will include policies for provision of existing, 
new, and ancillary infrastructure to support the sector.  

 
63 https://water.europa.eu/marine/state-of-europe-seas/pressures-impacts/hydrographical-conditions 
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Habitat deterioration: Habitat deterioration and degradation results in the diminishment of habitat quality 
and a loss of important habitat functions. It can arise from the introduction of invasive species, toxic 
contamination and nutrient enrichment from wastes or physical alteration.  Such deterioration can occur 
directly e.g., physical alternation from placement of aquaculture infrastructure, or indirectly as a result of 
emission of wastes from aquaculture systems such as salmon cages, abstraction of freshwater for use in 
cleaning of sea lice from marine juveniles, in-stream barriers or constrictions to migrations and introduction of 
invasive species. The draft NSPSA has no geographically specific measures although it will include policies 
which support existing and new aquaculture activities and systems.  

Habitat fragmentation: Habitat fragmentation results from the incremental loss of small patches of habitat 
within a larger landscape / seascape. Fragmentation can occur either through the direct loss of habitat or 
through the degradation and eventual loss of the habitat over time. Fragmentation can also result from 
impediments to the natural movements of species. This is relevant where important blue corridors for 
movement or migration are disrupted. The draft NSPSA has no geographically specific measures although it 
will include policies which support existing and new aquaculture activities and systems which may lead to 
fragmentation.  

Species disturbance and displacement: Disturbance to key species within a European site is likely to 
increase where there is an increase in the sources of disturbance from developments emerging from the 
actions in the draft NSPSA. Species mortality can occur when conditions/habitat underpinning survival of the 
species are altered e.g., water quality, ecological corridors removed, and these are discussed under the 
other relevant headings in this section such as with respect to habitat degradation e.g., downstream impacts 
on estuarine feeding/roosting for wildfowl and waders.  The draft NSPSA has no geographically specific 
measures although it will include policies which relate in particular to salmon farming which has potential to 
impact directly on Atlantic salmon and indirectly on Freshwater Pearl Mussel, two Annex species under the 
Habitats directive. 

Changes in key indicators of conservation value, including the following:  

• Changes to ecosystem services: The loss of key ecosystem services such as water attenuation flood 
mitigation, climate change mitigation and adaptation, e.g., carbon storage can have direct and indirect 
impacts on European sites.   

• Changes to water quality and/or water movement: This is relevant where there could be an impact 
on the hydrological/hydrogeological connection to a European site or on water quality leading to habitat 
or community changes. This could be via point source or diffuse pollution from developments or via 
developments that alter coastal and marine processes. In terms of potential for alteration of water 
quality, the impact(s) may be in-situ or ex-situ (i.e., downstream and outside the immediate area) and 
can include the release of suspended solids, increased nutrients, increased acidification/eutrophication, 
and spillages during construction / operation activities. Alterations to key marine processes can result in 
impact to dependent habitats such as sand dunes. Introduction or expansion of barriers and changes to 
natural sedimentation / erosion processes can also impact on life cycles for important species such as 
salmon and in turn freshwater pearl mussel, which is confined to freshwater rivers and streams inland 
but is dependent on a marine migratory species for its long-term survival.  

• Introduction or spread of invasive species: Invasive species can have serious negative 
consequences on their environment and cause damage to native ecosystem functions and service, e.g., 
by outcompeting native species. This would be of particular concern for any works within European 
sites, but also any works with connectivity to a European site, e.g., via hydrological connectivity. 
Machinery and personnel can act as vectors to inadvertently cause the introduction or spread of 
invasive species, in particular invasive plant species. In addition, climate change could result in range 
expansion for some invasive species, which could potentially be further facilitated through the range 
contraction of native species.   

In-combination impacts: The underlying intention of this in-combination provision is to take account of 
combined impacts, and these will often only occur over time. In that context, one must consider plans or 
projects which are completed; in preparation; or approved but uncompleted. Where there is a series of small, 
but potentially adverse impacts occurring within or adjacent to a European site, consideration should be 
made as to their combined impacts.   

Rehabilitation / Enhancement: A number of positive effects are anticipated from the implementation of the 
NSPSA including potential for improvement and / or restoration of habitats and reduced pressure on species.   
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It is acknowledged that the draft NSPSA is a high-level Plan and as such prediction of effects at individual 
European sites is not practical as the Plan lacks the necessary spatial detail to give context to the extent or 
significance of any potential effects. As such, the potential for effects is raised within the confines of the draft 
NSPSA with a view to appropriately informing lower levels of planning where the necessary spatial detail is 
available and identifying the mitigation measures that must be in place for lower tier plans, programmes, and 
projects to ensure the protection of the European sites. It is also noted that any plans, programmes, or 
projects emerging from the delivery of the actions identified within the draft NSPSA will themselves be 
required to conform with the regulatory provision of Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA), 
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), Appropriate Assessment (AA), Ecological Impact Assessment 
(EcIA), environmental risk assessments, and planning regulations/requirements. 

6.4 Assessment of the Draft NSPSA Actions/ Measures 

6.4.1 Building Resilience and Competitiveness of Irish Aquaculture 

6.4.1.1 Access to Space and Water  

Access to Space and Water – Chapter 4, Section 4.1 of the draft NSPSA 

Action SP 1: Continue to work with DHLGH and other Government bodies to support aquaculture’s 
participation in the national, marine spatial planning process. 

Action SP 2: Assess the potential to develop Designated Marine Area Plan (DMAP) for aquaculture.  

Action SP 3: Progress integration of AQUAMIS into the NMPF. 

Assessment: 

Action SP 1 is broadly positive as it relates to cooperation activities in terms of integrating aquaculture into 
the marine spatial planning process by further enhancing the cooperation with DHLGH and other 
Government bodies. This action will have positive implications for nature conservation and European sites in 
the long-term as it complements the marine spatial policy approach and will ensure alignment with the 
overarching marine protection objectives of the NMPF which are grounded in Ocean Health. No adverse 
effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action SP 2 relates to the potential to develop Designated Marine Area Plan (DMAP) for aquaculture. The 
importance of spatial planning has been recognised as one of the key tools to ensure the integrity of 
European sites and the Natura 2000 network is maintained. The EU Biodiversity Strategy 2030 has set a 
target of protecting 30% of EU land and sea by 2030 with one third of this under strict protection to include 
areas of very high biodiversity and climate value64. The EC has recognised that while the Natura 2000 
network is the backbone of nature conservation, it needs to be complemented by areas protected at national 
level. 

The NMPF outlines at a national level how this process will be developed for Irish marine waters and in 
autumn 2019, the DHLGH initiated a process aimed at expanding Ireland’s network of Marine Protected 
Areas (MPAs).  A report by the Marine Protected Area Advisory Group, prepared for the DHLGH in 2020 
specifically noted that area-based protection through the use of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) and related 
tools is one of a range of complementary approaches to maintain, conserve and restore marine ecosystems.  
It further noted that some area-based protection already exists through the Natura 2000 network. 
Notwithstanding this, the report also noted shortcomings in terms of achieving international targets for the 
total coverage and level of protection for important species and habitats that are threatened or declining.   

It is notable that although aquaculture is included and recognised as a vital sector in the NMPF, its regulation 
continues to sit outside the overall coordinated structure and remit envisaged by the NMPF and the MAP Act 

 
64 https://environment.ec.europa.eu/news/protecting-biodiversity-commission-advises-how-designate-additional-protected-areas-2022-
01-28_en 
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through which the NMPF is enacted. Aquaculture licensing is administered through the Aquaculture and 
Foreshore Management Division of the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine which also 
processes companion foreshore licences required for coastal aquaculture operations. This related but not 
fully integrated approach presents challenges to overall management of nature conservation sites 
particularly in assessment of cumulative effects, albeit acknowledging that the licensing process is subject to 
the requirements of the Habitats Directive as transposed in Ireland and AA determinations are made by 
DAFM as the competent authority for all license applications.   

There is already proximity to and overlap with aquaculture sites and European sites which is driven by an 
individual license level approach rather than a planning led approach envisaged by DMAPs. This would allow 
aquaculture types to be matched with appropriate locations / conditions and identify the constraints and 
opportunities for the sector. It is noted that the previous plan committed to this type of mapping on a non-
statutory basis, and it was not progressed. As such, without a firm commitment to develop DMAP there is 
likely to be limited ongoing applications in unsuitable areas and poor consideration of cumulative effects from 
other users with potential for adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

As the action description states “All DMAPs, when made, will form part of the NMPF, thereby becoming a 
binding consideration for marine decision makers”, the action should aim not just to support aquaculture’s 
participation in marine spatial planning, but to seek active integration. Furthermore, it is noted that the DMAP 
process will also require application of the SEA and AA processes at a spatial scale that will allow 
consideration of site-specific conservation objectives in a meaningful way. 

Action SP 3 seeks to progress integration of AQUAMIS into the NMPF and is broadly positive as it is related 
to progressing the integration of AQUAMIS and its associated data and spatial information into the NMPF. 
This action will have indirect positive implications for protection of European sites in the long-term as it will 
facilitate better understanding of in-combination effects with other aquaculture activities. The action 
description would benefit from the inclusion of key milestones/indicative timelines. No adverse effects on the 
integrity of European sites. 

Mitigation / Recommendations:  

 Action SP 1: None proposed 

 Action SP 2  Mitigation: A firm commitment to actively participate in and develop DMAP for aquaculture. 

 Action SP 3  Recommendation: The action description would benefit from the inclusion of key 
milestones/indicative timelines.  

6.4.1.2 Regulatory and Administrative Framework 

Regulatory and Administrative Framework – Chapter 4, Section 4.2 of the draft NSPSA 

Action AP 1: Introduce an online, web-based Aquaculture Application and Monitoring System (AQUAMIS) 

Action AP 2: Develop support for new applicants and existing operators to access and interact with 
AQUAMIS. 

Action AP 3: Review access to existing data and provide for additional expert technical support to improve 
the quality of submissions to DAFM  

Action AP 4: Target resources to improve the monitoring of aquaculture activity, compliance levels and 
other management information. 

Action AP 5: Conduct a review of aquaculture legislation including the consideration of adaptive licensing 
conditions to enable compliance with the highest standards of environmental protection, have regard for 
climate change policy and support the ability of the sector to adopt new technology as it becomes available.            
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Assessment: 

Action AP 1: This is broadly positive as it builds on existing tools focussed at achieving a more efficient 
application process for aquaculture activity and facilitates access to information. No adverse effects on the 
integrity of European sites. 

Action AP 2: This is broadly positive as it builds on existing tools focussed at achieving a more efficient 
application process for aquaculture activity and facilitates access to information. No adverse effects on the 
integrity of European sites. 

Action AP 3: This is broadly positive as it builds on existing tools focussed at achieving a more efficient 
application process for aquaculture activity.  It is noted that expert technical support must include firm 
guidance on appropriate siting of aquacultural activities to avoid significant effects on any European sites, 
their QI and SCI.  Mobile species and the effects of climate change on species and habitat range present 
particular long-term challenges for the sector. It is recommended that the action specifically reference expert 
technical support in terms of European site protection. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites..   

Action AP 4: The key activity relates to resourcing for appropriate monitoring and compliance. Resources to 
improve the monitoring of aquaculture activity and particularly compliance levels will have positive effects for 
European sites. It is recommended however that the action include the process for remedial actions where 
non-compliance is found e.g., revoking or suspension of licenses etc. No adverse effects on the integrity of 
European sites.  

Action AP 5: The key activity is to review the aquaculture legislation with a view to improve compliance, 
recognising that the policy framework for food production systems such as aquaculture develops and 
changes over time. The review of legislation is broadly positive as it allows for evidence base to be 
considered and to inform necessary changes which are required to ensure improved compliance.  It must 
however be grounded in a robust monitoring and enforcement regime which reacts to environmental 
pressures. The consideration of adaptive licencing allows for a more real time response to changing 
environmental conditions over the lifetime of a license however, it also has potential to result in adverse 
effects on site integrity if the criteria for adaptive license conditions are not linked to achieving the 
conservation objectives of any European site that may be adversely affected by prevailing conditions.  A 
requirement for adaptive licensing cannot remove the need for a license or modifications to a license to be 
subject to Appropriate Assessment. 

As the measure is a review of legislation, no effects on European sites, their QI or SCI are anticipated in the 
short-term. If the review results in changes to the legislative regime, any proposed changes to legislation 
must consider implications in terms of compliance with the Habitats and Birds Directives.  

The review of legislation is also an opportunity to review data and knowledge gaps in decision making.  A 
notable element is the use of 15% disturbance threshold in determining significant effects to marine habitats.  
The figure has been used in a number of conservation objectives supporting documents for marine SACs 
prepared by NPWS and is routinely referenced as NPWS guidance in AA determinations on license 
applications.  The interpretation of the figure as guidance is not clear and requires coordination between 
NPWS and DAFM to ensure that its use and interpretation is appropriate to the circumstances, including how 
it is considered in terms of in-combination effects with other disturbing activities beyond aquaculture. 
Therefore, the review of aquaculture legislation should also consider the appropriateness of applying this 
threshold, in order to enable compliance with the highest standards of environmental protection.  

Mitigation / Recommendations:  

 General Mitigation: While it is acknowledged that BIM and others support good practice in the sector, 
DAFM should improve visibility and transparency of enforcement and remedial actions also, including 
suspension / removal of licenses, for poor practice to ensure a robust system is in place. 

 Action AP 5 Mitigation: Any proposals for inclusion of adaptive licensing in the legislative regime must 
include a clear requirement for application of AA process to adaptive changes.  
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 Action AP 5 Mitigation: Any proposals for inclusion of adaptive licensing in the legislative regime must 
include a commitment to developing criteria for adaptive licensing and this must prioritise the protection 
of European sites and achievement of relevant CO. 

 Action AP 5 Mitigation: The review of aquaculture legislation should commit to include a review with 
NPWS of the 15% disturbance threshold within European sites and guidance on how it should be 
interpreted for AA determinations going forward. 

 

6.4.1.3 Animal Health and Public Health  

Animal Health and Public Health – Chapter 4, Section 4.3 of the draft NSPSA 

Action HA 1: Promote good practice in farm biosecurity and good husbandry at site level across Irish 
aquaculture 

Action HA 2: Develop control measures for new and emerging aquatic diseases. 

Action HA 3: Develop a system for near real-time animal health reporting in Irish aquaculture. 

Action HA 4: Develop a system for Norovirus monitoring of Irish Oysters to protect public health risk and 
commercial markets. 

Action HA 5: Commission a study to investigate the ratio of infectious and non-infectious virus in oysters at 
different stages of production. 

Action HA 6: Foster the ongoing enhancement of Food Safety Management Systems in the Irish 
aquaculture supply chain. 

Assessment: 

Actions HA 1 - HA 6: The key activity relates to promotion of animal health in Irish aquaculture. It is broadly 
positive as good husbandry practices and Food Safety Management Systems will improve the health of 
aquaculture species, lower the incidences of diseases and consequently the mortality rate.  

Notwithstanding positive effects for human and animal health from the proposed actions, specific actions 
relating to furthering the understanding and control of sea lice specifically is noted. Sea lice are a major 
concern for both wild salmonid fisheries and aquaculture. The ecto-parasitic sea louse is a tiny crustacean 
which affects farmed salmon worldwide but also poses significant risks for wild fish stocks including both wild 
salmon and trout. It is particularly important in the context of Atlantic salmon which are an Annex II species 
under the EU Habitats Directive. The parasite attaches to the fish causing lesions and reducing the fitness of 
the fish, potentially leading to mortality.   

Ireland developed a sea lice control strategy in 2008 in recognition of the issue and a sea lice monitoring 
programme is operated by the Marine Institute and is a condition of licence. The effectiveness of this 
protocol in managing the risk to wild salmonids has been assessed twice by the European Commission’s 
Directorate-General responsible for EU policy on the Environment (DG Environment). DG Environment in 
closure of the most recent case stated that “the Irish sea lice monitoring, and control system is unique in the 
world in terms of its comprehensive nature, the fact that all results are made publicly available and that all 
inspections are carried out by independent state inspectors”.   

As Atlantic salmon are an Annex II species under the Habitats Directive, one of the attributes for maintaining 
favourable conservation status is the outgoing smolt abundance. This attribute is affected by a number of 
pressures, both natural and anthropogenic but one pressure relates to sea lice infestations.  A significant 
body of research has been undertaken internationally and in Ireland in relation to the effects of sea lice on 
salmon and trout populations. Chapter 4 of the NIS presents an overview of the literature on sea lice 
infestations and impacts to salmon however it is noted that the science remains unsettled in the Irish context 
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for a number of reasons including the scope of the studies, the parameters investigated, the methodologies 
used, the differences in aquaculture systems in place in other countries referenced in the studies etc.   

Without clarity on the science in an Irish context, the issue of sea lice and its effects on Atlantic salmon 
remains unclear.  As such, applying the precautionary principle there is potential to adversely affect site 
integrity in relation to sites designed for Atlantic salmon.  

In addition to the sea lice infestation issue, it is also noted that the treatment of this parasite can provide a 
pathway for impact notably through the loss of medicinal products applied through feed or baths, which then 
enters the water column / settles to the sea floor, thus use of any medicinal product must be carried out 
under instruction of a licenced veterinarian and the Benthic Impact Monitoring protocol (A licence 
requirement) monitors any impact on the seabed. Such potential impacts are further mitigated by the low 
stocking densities on Irish farms in compliance with organic standards.  

Natural sources of pest control include the use of cleaner fish and freshwater baths. As noted in Chapter 4, 
cleaner fish are species of fish found on native reefs (such as wrasse and lumpfish/ lumpsucker) which can 
feed on the sea lice and provide natural pest control. While some can be reared in hatcheries, others such 
as wild wrasse have been taken from Irish coastlines (reef and bay habitats) for use as cleaning fish at Irish 
salmon farms, numbering approximately 1.65 million between 2015 and 2019. The cleaner fish are then 
culled at the end of a production cycle, in order to stop the potential spread of pathogens.65 The 
environmental effects of taking this number of wild cleaner fish are currently unknown as the wrasse fishery 
is relatively new to Ireland.66 There is little information on the status of the wrasse stock, but DAFM note that 
the stock is biologically vulnerable to overfishing, and there are concerns with regards to overexploitation.67 
There are also implications in terms of indirect effects on other wild fish populations and pest control from the 
removal of significant numbers of cleaner fish from this role.  As such, this has potential to result in adverse 
effects on site integrity. 

Another key issue with fish farms is the potential for cultured salmon to escape into the wild, however, 
Ireland experiences lower levels of escapees compared to other countries. Ireland’s current NASCO 
Implementation Plan 2019-202468 states that approximately 800,000 salmon have escaped from farms 
between 1996-2017. Such escapees pose a risk to wild populations as wild salmon are genetically distinct, 
often across different rivers. Escapees can affect the genetic integrity of wild stocks as interbreeding can 
result in loss of this genetic distinctness, affect fitness traits, compete for food/territory, as well as lead to 
genetic introgression (repeated backcrossing/ hybridisiation resulting in an uneven mix of genes and 
therefore variable levels of fitness). Studies have indicated that for escapees to have a genetic impact on 
wild stock, the number of escapees must be significant and repeated.69, 70, 71, 72  It is recommended that 
intrusion rates of escaped farmed salmon in rivers during spawning should not exceed 5% to avoid 
substantial and definite genetic changes of wild populations;73 BIM note that this level of escapes has never 
been approached in Irish circumstances. 

NASCO, the North Atlantic salmon Conservation Organisation developed ‘Guidance on Best Management 
Practices to address impacts of sea lice and escaped farmed salmon on wild salmon stocks’ in 2009.  This 

 
65 Oireachtas Questions and Answers No. 387 on Aquaculture Regulation: https://www.oireachtas.ie/en/debates/question/2020-12-
03/section/376/#pq-answers-384  

66 Bolton-Warberg, M. (2018) An overview of cleaner fish use in Ireland. Journal of Fish Diseases, 41, 935– 939. 
https://doi.org/10.1111/jfd.12731  

67 Noteworthy, 26 June 2021 - Lice, infectious disease and taking reef fish: The impact of salmon farms on marine biodiversity. 
https://www.noteworthy.ie/troubled-waters-pt2-marine-impact-5469088-Jun2021/  

68 NASCO Implementation Plan for the period 2019-2024. EU – Ireland (Revised version submitted 4 November 2019). 
https://nasco.int/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/IP1915rev_Implementation-Plan-for-the-period-2019-2024.-EU-Ireland.pdf  

69 Crozier, W.W. (1993) Evidence of genetic interaction between escaped farmed salmon and wild Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) in a 
Northern Irish River. Aquaculture 113: 19–29. 

70 Hindar K, and Diserud, O. (2007) Vulnerability analysis of wild salmon populations towards escaped farm salmon. NINA Report 244: 
1-45 (In Norwegian with English summary). 

71 Hindar, K., Fleming, I. A., McGinnity, P. and Diserud, O. (2006) Genetic and ecological effects of salmon farming on wild salmon: 
modelling from experimental results. ICES Journal of Marine Science, 63: 1234e1247. 

72 Milner, N.J. and Evans, R. (2003) The incidence of escaped Irish farmed salmon in England and Welsh rivers. Fisheries and 
Management and Ecology 10: 403-406. 

73 Hindar, K., Fleming, I. A., McGinnity, P. and Diserud, O. (2006) Genetic and ecological effects of salmon farming on wild salmon: 
modelling from experimental results. ICES Journal of Marine Science, 63: 1234e1247. 

https://www.oireachtas.ie/en/debates/question/2020-12-03/section/376/#pq-answers-384
https://www.oireachtas.ie/en/debates/question/2020-12-03/section/376/#pq-answers-384
https://doi.org/10.1111/jfd.12731
https://www.noteworthy.ie/troubled-waters-pt2-marine-impact-5469088-Jun2021/
https://nasco.int/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/IP1915rev_Implementation-Plan-for-the-period-2019-2024.-EU-Ireland.pdf
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includes specific tools such as site selection to reduce risk of contamination.  Proper robust site selection, 
commenced at the early strategic stage, such as intended through the application of DMAP, offers significant 
potential to reduce the risk to wild populations by ensuring that open salmon cages avoid the inlets and bays 
which are the outfalls for salmonid rivers and which place returning salmon and trout at higher risk of 
infestation as they migrate through these areas.   

Freshwater pearl mussel (FPM) must also be considered in the context of sea lice as they rely on salmon for 
completion of their life cycle. The FPM is already under significant pressure and populations are reported to 
be bad or declining in the 2019 Article 17 Report by NPWS74.  While salmon numbers and fitness are not the 
only pressure on FPM (others include nutrient enrichment from agriculture, and release of suspended solids) 
cumulative pressures may affect the ability to achieve conservation status of the species in the short term.   

Without mitigation adverse effects are predicted for European sites, their QIs/SCIs, conservation objectives 
and ultimately the integrity of site.    

Mitigation:  

 HA1-HA6 Mitigation: The plan will commit to compliance with NASCO Best Practice guidance to 
address sea lice and escapees. 

 HA1-HA6 Mitigation: Marine Institute  will coordinate a statistical and methodological review of Irish 
studies on sea lice infestations in Atlantic salmon. The review will seek the involvement of independent 
statistical experts and representatives from DAFM, DECC, BIM, IFI, EPA and NPWS. This should  result 
in a robust evidence base which will address the scientific conflict which is currently evident in the Irish 
context. A commitment on timing and funding should also be included in the final plan. 

 HA1-HA6 Mitigation: Best practice site selection guidance will be developed, in cooperation with IFI and 
NPWS to support decision making on appropriate aquaculture operations for the right conditions. This 
will also support the DMAP process by identifying opportunities and constraints which can then be 
spatially applied. 

 HA1-HA6 Mitigation: DAFM will review the enforcement approach in relation to escapees, its 
transparent reporting and the remediation options available to ensure a robust regulation is in place.   

 

6.4.1.4 Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation 

Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation– Chapter 4, Section 4.4 of the draft NSPSA 

Action CC 1: Collaborate nationally and internationally to understand how aquaculture systems contribute to 
carbon sequestration and how this can be applied commercially 

Action CC 2: Encourage opportunities for low trophic aquaculture species that can contribute to a low 
carbon economy 

Action CC 3: Mainstream opportunities to reduce the carbon footprint of Irish aquaculture through the wider 
adoption of IMTA and other low carbon technologies 

Action CC 4: Assist the aquaculture supply chain to reduce its carbon footprint across the full life cycle 

Action CC 5: Include climate change variables in environmental monitoring data collection 

 

74 Article 17 Reports 2019 | National Parks & Wildlife Service (npws.ie) 

https://www.npws.ie/publications/article-17-reports/article-17-reports-2019
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Action CC 6: Support projects with strong climate mitigation and adaptation characteristics 

Assessment: 

As noted in Irelands Biodiversity Sectoral Climate Adaptation Plan Consultation Document (2019) “Irish 
biodiversity is highly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change and has a low adaptive capacity compared 
to other vulnerable sectors. Climate change has major indirect impacts on Irish biodiversity through its 
interaction with other stressors, in particular habitat fragmentation and loss; over-exploitation; pollution of air, 
water and soil; and spread of invasive species.”   
Action CC 1 is broadly positive as national and international collaboration will assist in helping to explore the 
potential of carbon sequestration in aquaculture systems.  Any considerations should include consideration 
of the effects carbon sequestration measures may have on European sites and protected species. No 
adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

It is however recommended in the first instance to better understand the GHG emissions from the 
aquaculture sector in Ireland, to include the emissions for the different types and stages of the overall 
process.  Salmon farms for example will generate more GHG emissions than shellfish production as feed is 
required, and transport needed at a number of points in the life cycle of the product compared to shellfish. It 
is therefore recommended that a complete life cycle analysis (LCA) of the sector is undertaken to inform 
where efficiencies can be made in reducing emissions in the first instance. 
Action CC 2 states that it will encourage opportunities for low-tropic aquaculture species, with the action 
description implying a high focus on seaweed aquaculture, and its applications in both food and non-food 
end use (e.g., bio-packaging). This action has potential positive implications for the biodiversity, promoting 
opportunities such as BIM’s Farmed Seaweed Project that specifically focuses on seaweed culture, rather 
than harvesting of wild seaweeds, thereby potentially reducing pressure on wild native seaweed which are 
important for a number of reasons, including the nursery habitat they provide for some fish species.  

As with all other aquaculture activities, seaweed culture requires an aquaculture and foreshore licence.  It is 
farmed by suspended culture methods using longlines and floats not on the seafloor. New site applications 
will undergo the same considerations as other aquaculture applications including Appropriate Assessment 
and IAS considerations, regardless of whether or not the farmed species is native or locally absent.  In 
accordance with the regulations, licence decisions for non-native and locally absent species for farming are 
subject to additional environmental assessment.   

Potential adverse effects include changes to food/prey availability, spread of non-native species and  
introduction of monocultures, changes to local habitat quality (shading/loss of light to seabed, increased 
sedimentation, increased organic matter deposition), loss of equipment/infrastructure, changes to local 
hydrology with potential for indirect effects to structure and productivity of ecosystems.  

Promotion of seaweed culture at a larger scale in Ireland could be used to meet growing demands for the 
product and in turn protect wild seaweed from overharvesting and indirectly support the carbon 
sequestrations services provided by wild stocks. Cultured seaweed may also provide a carbon sequestration 
service in and of themselves but a standing biomass would need to be retained to maintain the service.  As 
the global switch is made from hydrocarbon-derived plastics to bio-based materials, as well as biofuels 
derived from seaweed (as indicated by the action description), there is a risk that the benefit of carbon 
sequestration from cultured seaweed is outweighed by the carbon liberated from the harvesting and 
processing.   

Action CC 3 relates to the adoption of IMTA and other low carbon technologies in aquaculture to help 
reduce the carbon footprint of the Irish aquaculture sector. Adoption of IMTA aligns with the sectoral 
aquaculture policies presented in the NMPF, namely Aquaculture Policy 1 which supports the use of 
innovation and application of a multi-trophic approach in aquaculture proposals.  Adverse effects are 
possible as a result of construction of new infrastructure to support low carbon technologies e.g., 
Recirculating Aquaculture Multi-trophic Pond Systems, introduction of non-native species as part of IMTA 
leading to interaction with wild populations with potential for direct and indirect negative impacts for 
European sites and QI / SCI leading to changes in ecosystem structure or function.  Without mitigation this 
action has potential for adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 
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Action CC4 relates to reducing the environmental footprint of the aquaculture supply chain through 
investment and research, which is broadly positive. As recommended in CC 1, a complete LCA of the sector 
is needed to inform where efficiencies can be made in reducing emissions in the first instance. There are 
several opportunities in terms of feed use efficiencies, transport efficiencies, product choice and processes 
used etc. which present opportunities to reduce environmental footprint, but they may give rise to significant 
adverse effects through disturbance, habitat destruction/fragmentation, construction noise and pollution 
within sensitive areas, new or altered emissions to air, water, or soil, etc.  Without mitigation this action has 
potential for adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action CC 5: has broadly positive implications for biodiversity.  It proposes to include climate change 
variables in environmental monitoring data which will help inform the evidence base for aquaculture further. 
No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action CC 6: The action does not provide sufficient information about the selection criteria for such projects; 
therefore, no assessment can be made for this action. It is possible that projects that mitigate or adapt to 
climate change will not be compatible with the favourable conservation status of European sites. As such a 
screening assessment of any plan or project is required in line with the Habitats Directive and having regard 
to the obligations on public authorities under the Birds and Natural Habitats Regulations, 2011 as amended. 
An evidence-based approach is required to select projects assisting with climate change adaptation and 
mitigation. Without mitigation this action has potential for adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Mitigation:  

 CC 1 Recommendation: It is recommended that a complete carbon footprint analysis of the whole life 
cycle of the Irish aquaculture supply chain (including exports) is conducted to provide a better 
understanding of the current situation. 

 CC 2 Recommendation: The action description should clearly indicate that the scope of BIM/DAFM’s 
remit does not extend to wild seaweed harvesting. 

 CC 2 Mitigation: A constraints and opportunities exercise should be undertaken to identify potentially 
suitable areas for seaweed culture that takes account of environmental sensitivities and the 
requirements of designated sites and species. 

 CC 3 Mitigation: Include a commitment to conserve biodiversity in line with ecological sustainability. 

 CC 3 Mitigation: Any infrastructure that is critical to the development of low carbon aquaculture should 
be supported, in accordance with any legal requirements and provided environmental safeguards 
contained within authorisation processes are fully met.  

 CC 3 Mitigation: Include a requirement for development of good practice guidance note for the sector 
that expands on site selection criteria.  

 CC 4 Recommendation: It is recommended that a complete carbon footprint analysis of the whole life 
cycle of the Irish aquaculture supply chain (including exports) to provide a better understanding of the 
current situation. 

 CC 4 Mitigation: Undertake a feasibility study and risk assessment in relation to options to reduce 
carbon footprint at key points along the life cycle of the sector to ensure consequences for European 
sites are integrated into decision making at the earliest opportunity. 

 Action CC 6 Mitigation: Suitability criteria will be developed to guide identification of suitable projects  
with strong climate mitigation and adaptation characteristics which protect and enhance conservation 
objectives of relevant European sites with connectivity to the proposal. 

 Action CC 6 Mitigation: The action should be updated to include ‘subject to compliance with 
environmental assessments such as EIA and/or AA’.  
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6.4.1.5 Producer and Market Organisations  

Producer and Market Organisations – Chapter 4, Section 4.5 of the draft NSPSA 

Action PO 1: Review and address fragmentation across Irish aquaculture in order to support a cohesive 
aquaculture supply chain to domestic, EU and other markets. 

Assessment: 

Action PO 1: The key activity is to review the fragmentation across Irish aquaculture supply chain. No 
adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Mitigation:  

  Action PO1: None proposed. 

 

6.4.1.6 Control of Aquaculture Products 

Control of Aquaculture Products – Chapter 4, Section 4.6 of the draft NSPSA 

Action CO 1: Improved labelling and traceability of organic products. 

Action CO 2: Support the adoption of digital tools for increased transparency and traceability across the 
value chain   

Assessment: 

Actions CO 1-2: The key activity is enhancing transparency and traceability or organic products with the use 
of digital tools. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Mitigation:  

 Actions CO 1-2: None proposed. 

 

6.4.1.7 Diversification and Adding Value 

Diversification and Adding Value – Chapter 4, Section 4.7 of the draft NSPSA 

Action DV 1: Develop an evidence-based approach for encouraging a more diverse sector with a key focus 
on low impact, low carbon aquaculture production 

Action DV 2: Development of lower impact systems for all species. 

Action DV 3: Support Industry to broaden the seafood product range and develop seafood protein 
leadership 

Action DV 4: Support aquaculture enterprises to diversify into new products and local markets 
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Action DV 5: Investigate opportunities to diversify income from aquaculture sites 

Action DV 6: Continue to support quality schemes to meet the demands of the market 

Action DV 7: Conduct a review of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the aquaculture sector and 
propose mechanisms that makes the sector more resilient to future global disruptions 

Assessment: 

Action DV 1 : Diversification has the potential for unintended consequences of European sites as a result of 
introduction of novel species or production systems which may be incompatible with the conservation 
objectives of a protected site as a result of, for example changes to site conditions (e.g. water 
quality/quantity), changes to trophic structures necessary for site health, pollution etc.  The specific reference 
to the action being supported by the development of an evidence-based is therefore welcome. This evidence 
base must explicitly include the consideration of potential for significant effects of any European site.  

Action DV 2: This action supports the development of lower impact farming systems such as energy efficient 
land-based systems, semi-contained offshore systems, husbandry systems with a decreased reliance on 
fossil fuels and systems with a decreased reliance on water abstraction.  Such systems have the potential for 
positive effects on European sites where they can reduce existing pressures e.g. reduced abstractions have 
potential to improve water quality and indirectly water dependant habitat and species. While lower impact 
systems are broadly positive, there is none the less potential for adverse effects as a result of construction 
and operation of these low impact systems.  Potential pathways for impact include habitat loss / 
fragmentation, habitat disturbance, species disturbance and mortality, changes to environmental quality of 
air, water and soils.  The potential for these impacts to effect European sites or site integrity will be relevant 
to the nature, scale , location and sensitivities in any given area. AA of any proposed systems will be 
essential to avoid adverse effects.  Opportunities could be identified through constraints and opportunity 
mapping and / or the DMAP process proposed elsewhere in this assessment to better inform the European 
site sensitivities in order to inform early decisions on suitable systems. 
Actions DV 3 – DV4: These actions relate to diversification of products and local markets.  This may result 
in focus not only on additional species but also on possible species to for product ingredients such as seen 
in processing of marine oils which has been driven by an evolving health and wellbeing market, nationally 
and globally.  A focus on additional species or ingredients has potential for direct and indirect negative 
effects on European sites, site integrity and achievement of CO.  This may result from increase pressure on 
wild habitats or species and also from provision of supporting infrastructure for harvesting or processing.  
Inappropriate siting of such facilities can have adverse effects on European sites from construction and 
operation. Potential pathways include habitat loss / fragmentation, habitat disturbance, species disturbance 
and mortality, changes to environmental quality of air, water and soils.  The potential for these impacts to 
effect European sites or site integrity will be relevant to the nature, scale , location and sensitivities in any 
given area. AA of any proposed systems will be essential to avoid adverse effects.  Opportunities could be 
identified through constraints and opportunity mapping and / or the DMAP process proposed elsewhere in 
this assessment to better inform the European site sensitivities in order to inform early decisions on suitable 
systems.  

Action DV 5: The action notes that currently aquaculture businesses are reliant on a narrow range of 
products and are vulnerable to market fluctuations. Future income sources could therefore range from the 
market for food products, to payment for carbon sequestration and storage, microgeneration of energy, 
protecting habitats and species, and providing other ecosystem services.  As such there is potential for both 
positive and negative effects depending on the nature of the diversification and the location of the activity.  
Adverse effects are possible where for example payments for carbon sequestration and storage do not fully 
align with conservation objectives for connected European sites e.g., increase siltation, shading, disturbance 
etc.  Adverse effects are also possible from micro-generation e.g., the use of solar, wind or hydropower to 
reduce carbon at processing plants potentially resulting in disturbance, collision, habitat destruction etc.  
Without mitigation there is potential for this action to result in adverse effects on European sites, their 
QIs/SCIs, conservation objectives and ultimately integrity of sites. 

Action DV 6: Support for quality schemes is positive. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites.   
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Action DV 7: Review of the impact of Covid-19 on aquaculture to build up resilience towards any such 
events in future is positive. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Mitigation / Recommendation:  

 Actions DV 1 - DV 5 Mitigation: Diversification of the sector must be guided by the ecological 
sensitivities and limitations of the receiving environment and the robust  application of the AA process to 
prevent adverse effects on the integrity of European sites, and their QIs or SCIs. 

6.4.2 Participation in the Green Transition 

6.4.2.1 Environmental Performance  

Environmental Performance – Chapter 5, Section 5.1 of the draft NSPSA 

Action EP 1: Further develop our understanding of aquaculture-derived ecosystem services and interactions 
with the natural capital upon which it relies 

Action EP 2: Develop locally based non-specialist environmental monitoring around aquaculture sites 

Action EP 3: Proposals that facilitate waste prevention, re-use or recycling in the sector will be supported 

Action EP 4: Enable aquaculture to support the maintenance of Ireland’s cultural heritage 

Action EP 5: Irish aquaculture further moves to organic seafood production where possible, meeting the 
highest standards available for EU producers 

Action EP 6: Third party seafood sustainability certification programmes should be further developed to 
drive improved environmental performance. 

Assessment: 

Action EP 1: Broadly positive as the key activity is to better understand the ecosystem services that can be 
derived from the aquaculture sector including provisioning, regulating and cultural services. Key examples 
include the role aquaculture can play in carbon sequestration and maintaining biodiversity in marine habitats 
if properly sited and regulated. Aquaculture can lead to modification of local habitats, flora and fauna 
communities and the services it provides are often weighted in favour of the provisioning aspects75.  This 
needs to be given full consideration in the context of impacts to the European site network to ensure 
coherence is not impacted negatively.  As noted earlier, the full engagement with the DMAP process 
identified through the NMPF would allow the services to be recognised and appropriate sited and protected 
for their function. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action EP 2: The key activity is to develop a reporting system for different stakeholders specifically public to 
aid early warning for issues.  It is noted that there are well established working examples of such reporting  
and monitoring apps including the EPA's "See It Say It" app to report littering and illegal dumping and the 
pilot Lake buddies project which is a joint venture between a number of agencies working with local 
communities to monitor environmental parameters76 . Good practice and lessons learned from these existing 
activities may help inform the proposed action. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

 
75 Aquaculture Advisory Council, 2021. The provision of ecosystem services by European aquaculture 

76 https://www.epa.ie/take-action/in-the-community/citizen-science/ 
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Action EP 3: Marine litter is a serious issue impacting all of the world’s watercourses and oceans. The EC 
estimates that approximately 80% of marine litter comes from land-based sources; however, in the Northeast 
Atlantic, shipping and fishing are considered major sources of marine litter. Lost fishing gear, nets, ropes etc. 
account for 20% of litter found on Europe’s beaches, with about 20% of fishing gear lost in EU waters. Some 
disposal is intentional e.g., due to lack of adequate disposal facilities for fishers, or unintentional losses from 
bad weather, accidents etc. This can have adverse effects for marine mammals and birds in particular and 
as such has potential for negative effects on European sites through deterioration in water quality, impacts to 
food web dynamics, mortality from collision, entanglement and /or ingestion. Marine litter may also act as a 
vector for invasive species which can in turn impact negatively on native flora and fauna including QI and 
SCI. 

Marine litter is also a descriptor under the MSFD and so the aquaculture sector must firmly commit to tackle 
the issue of litter. The requirement for a waste action plan for proposals that could potentially generate 
marine litter in the aquaculture sector is a positive inclusion in this draft Plan as it reiterates the requirement 
from the NMPF. When rolled-out and implement correctly, such plans and waste reduction/reuse initiatives  
will be directly positive for biodiversity and European sites.  Additionally, adopting voluntary guidelines such 
as Global Green Growth Institute-Best Practice Framework (GGGI-BPF) for aquaculture, or working with 
local CLAMS activities for waste management and imposing penalties on defaulters will help further prevent 
marine pollution. However, such voluntary adoption of guidelines relies on a bottom-up approach and could 
result in an uneven uptake across the sector. There have been positive actions over the last number of years 
under the Clean Oceans Initiative, whereby the seafood sector is cooperating with BIM in marine litter 
retrieval, leading to 600 tonnes being collected/retrieved across the sector since 2015. However, under the 
principles of the Waste Hierarchy, prevention is the most sustainable approach. No adverse effects on the 
integrity of European sites. 

Action EP 4: The key activity proposed is to update guidelines and standards for minimising visual impact of 
aquaculture structures and mitigate / build them into the Irish Seascape.  It is noted in the supporting text 
that guidelines already exist, but they date to 2001.  The recent Regional Seascape Character Assessment 
Report for Ireland (2020) has undertaken significant work on characterising coastal and marine seascapes,  
recognising the interactions between natural, cultural, and social influences on marine and coastal 
landscapes including the presence of European sites and the elements of such sites which are integral to the 
seascape e.g., machair dunes. This baseline work should be used to inform any update to guidelines and 
standards. In some cases, there is a potential for interaction between landscape character and protected 
habitat and features and this should be expressly identified and protected in any update to guidelines and 
standards. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action EP 5: Broadly positive as the key activity is to promote production of high-standard organic seafood 
in line with the EU action plan for organic aquaculture and delivering on Ireland’s goals for increasing organic 
production under the Organic Strategy. Recent research into the application of principles of organic 
agriculture to aquaculture77 identified that many of the principles relate to soil-based agriculture and may 
need further consideration to apply to aquatic systems. Key factors for organic aquaculture identified in the 
research are production system design that assure ecosystem balance, biodiversity stewardship and 
avoidance of environmental pollution; animal welfare and feeding requirements that respect the health of the 
organism among others. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action EP 6: This action relates to sustainability certification programmes to drive improved environmental 
performance and notes that seafood sustainability programmes need to be further developed to promote 
good environmental practice in Irish aquaculture and its supply chain, including through industry participation 
to third-party certification schemes, as well as reducing their carbon footprint.  No adverse effects on the 
integrity of European sites are anticipated from this action however it is recommended that such national 
schemes fully and formally integrate maintenance of the Natura 2000 network and maintenance of site 
integrity into environmental performance criteria and ensure certification scheme account for compliance with 
the objectives of the Habitats and Birds Directives.   

 
77https://www.researchgate.net/publication/332066149_Organic_Aquaculture_Principles_Standards_and_Certification 
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Mitigation / Recommendations: 

 Action EP 1 Recommendation: Impact pathways to the European site network must be considered and 
integrated into the studies to be undertaken to ensure coherence of the network is not compromised in 
any way. As noted earlier, the full engagement with the DMAP process identified through the NMPF 
would allow the services to be recognised and appropriately sited and protected for their function. 

 Action EP 1 EP 2 Recommendation: BIM to engage with EPA and other bodies on lessons learned in 
developing reporting and monitoring apps. 

 Action EP 1 EP 3 Recommendation: BIM will target prevention and reduction strategies for waste within 
the sector in line with the waste hierarchy in the first instance.   

 Action EP 1 EP 4 Recommendation: The baseline work carried out for the Regional Seascape 
Character Assessment Report for Ireland (2020) should be used to inform any update to guidelines and 
standards.  Protected habitats and features under the Habitats and Birds Directives should be expressly 
identified and protected in any update to guidelines and standards. 

 Action EP 1 EP 6 Recommendation: It is recommended that any national schemes fully and formally 
integrate maintenance of the Natura 2000 network and maintenance of site integrity into environmental 
performance criteria and ensure certification scheme account for compliance with the objectives of the 
Habitats and Birds Directives.   

 

6.4.2.2 Animal Welfare  

Animal Welfare – Chapter 5, Section 5.2 of the draft NSPSA 

Action AW 1: Establish an industry-wide code of practice for animal welfare in Irish aquaculture 

Action AW 2: Extend the knowledge and skills base within the sector on animal welfare   

Assessment: 

Actions AW 1-2: The key activity relates to ensuring animal welfare across Irish aquaculture through 
establishment of an industry wide code of practice and knowledge exchange. No adverse effects on the 
integrity of European sites. 

Mitigation:  

  Actions AW 1-2: None proposed. 

 

6.4.3 Ensuring Social Acceptance and Consumer Information  

6.4.3.1 Communicating on EU aquaculture 

Communicating on EU aquaculture– Chapter 6, Section 6.1 of the draft NSPSA 

Action CI 1: Build on existing initiatives for integrating aquaculture into the local economy with a particular 
focus on tourism and the local food supply chain. 
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Action CI 2: Seafood Sustainability Programmes should be further promoted to provide independent 
evidence to customers of good practice. 

Action CI 3: Further develop engagement with schools on the role of aquaculture in local economies. 

Assessment: 

Action CI 1: It is noted that tourism can both benefit and impact on European sites, depending on the nature 
of the tourism. If the developer of a tourism opportunity is fully cognisant of the European sites and the 
reasons they have been designated, they can and do form a focus for tourism potential. However, increased 
visitor pressure can impact negatively through trampling, disturbance, noise, habitat loss for supporting 
infrastructure, littering etc.  Spread of invasive species may also represent a significant threat to European 
sites. It may occur particularly in relation to navigation and fishing activities as visitors move boats and 
equipment from one navigation channel to another.  Further mitigation would be required to ensure that 
adverse effects as a result of the draft Tourism Policies on the integrity of European sites can be avoided. 

Action CI 2: This action relates to the use of Seafood Sustainability Programmes to provide independent 
evidence to customers of good practice. These programmes are positive for biodiversity generally as they 
showcase best practice however for building trust with stakeholders it is essential that regulation and 
enforcement of poor practices is recognised also. Transparency in reporting of escapees, disease, water 
quality issues and other environmental damage and the remediation of same through license restrictions and 
revocations is important to drive good practice. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action CI 3: This action relates to engagement with schools on the role of aquaculture in local economies.   
The action would benefit from including a commitment to include awareness on ecosystem services 
associated with aquaculture and the importance of  conservation and nature protection. No adverse effects 
on the integrity of European sites. 

 

Mitigation / Recommendations: 

 Action CI 1 Mitigation: Where required under the Habitats Directive, tourism plans should undertake AA 
screening and AA if appropriate so as to avoid in-combination effects. 

 Action CI 1 Mitigation: BIM should commit to the application of the Overarching Marine Planning 
Policies (OMPP) from the NMPF in relation to particularly Biodiversity, Protected Marine Sites, Water 
Quality, Seafloor and Water Column Integrity, Access, Infrastructure and Underwater Noise. 

 Action CI 3  Recommendation: The action would benefit from including a commitment to include 
awareness on ecosystem services associated with aquaculture and the importance of conservation and 
nature protection. 

 

6.4.3.2 Integration of Aquaculture in the Local Economy  

Integration of aquaculture in the local economy – Chapter 6, Section 6.2 of the draft NSPSA 

Action BE 1: Develop synergies between aquaculture and other local maritime economic activities to 
support their coexistence and mutual development 

Action BE 2: Collaborate with EU and international partners to learn and apply best practice in integrating 
aquaculture into local economies 

Assessment: 
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Action BE 1: Developing a synergistic environment for all the maritime economic activities to co-exist is 
broadly positive. However, it is essential to consider the in-combination effects that the aquaculture sector 
might contribute to in terms of other maritime activities. These in-combination effects have the potential to 
affect European sites, and their QIs/SCIs, if not managed properly. As noted above, activities such as 
tourism can lead to increased visitor pressure which can impact negatively through trampling, disturbance, 
noise, habitat loss for supporting infrastructure, littering etc. Spread of invasive species may also represent a 
significant threat to European sites. It may occur particularly in relation to navigation and fishing activities as 
visitors move boats and equipment from one navigation channel to another. Similarly, recreation, industry 
and energy activities can negatively affect on European sites, and their QIs/SCIs, if not sited and managed 
properly. There can be loss or deterioration of habitats from construction, disturbance of mobile species, 
changes to water quality. Further mitigation would be required to ensure that adverse effects as a result of 
the draft Tourism Policies on the integrity of European sites can be avoided. 

Action BE 2: Collaboration with other countries to gain information about the best practices to integrate 
aquaculture into local economies is very positive. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Mitigation / Recommendations: 

 Action BE 1 Mitigation: The action has a potential for in-combination effects with other economic 
activities. A commitment to full engagement with marine spatial planning for aquaculture is required to 
ensure the cumulative effects can be fully accounted for. 

 

6.4.3.3 Data and Monitoring  

Data and Monitoring – Chapter 6, Section 6.3 of the draft NSPSA 

Action DM 1: Harmonisation of environmental data collection, analysis and sharing across the different 
agencies involved in the protection and sustainable use of Ireland's waters 

Action DM 2: Baseline environmental monitoring 

Action DM 3: Review of the DCF data collection in Irish aquaculture in line with the Data Collection 
Framework (EU Multiannual Data Collection Programme applicable from 2022) 

Action DM 4: Further develop the national seafood survey to provide socio-economic data on the 
contribution of aquaculture to the Irish local economy 

Action DM 5: Integration of aquaculture supply chain data storage, management, and use.   

Assessment: 

Action DM 1: The key activity relates to improving data collection, analysis and sharing within the 
aquaculture sector. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action DM 2: This action seeks to develop baseline monitoring by encouraging more ground-truthing during 
AAs, especially of the presence / absence of SAC qualifying habitats e.g., Zostera and Maërl on both farm 
sites and access routes and delineation of the interactions between aquaculture activities and protected bird 
and mammal species. Improved baseline is considered positive as it will allow for evidence-based decision 
making in relation to licensing and mitigations. The action would benefit from clarification of the responsible 
body/ agency for carrying out the baseline work. A process for information sharing which allows baseline 
data to be recorded in a common location and format would greatly assist in improving information provided 
by operators in support of licenses and also decision makers in terms of AA. 

The reference to identifying interactions between bird and mammal species is welcomed however the 
reference to mitigation is unclear in terms of who and through what process the mitigations would be 
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implemented.  Without further mitigation there is potential for adverse effects on European sites, their 
QIs/SCIs, conservation objectives and ultimately the integrity of sites. 

Action DM 3: The key activity relates to reviewing DCF data collection in line with the Data Collection 
Framework. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action DM 4: The key activity relates to further developing the National Seafood Survey to provide publicly 
available socio-economic data. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action DM 5: The key activity relates to integration of aquaculture supply chain data storage, management, 
and use. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Mitigation / Recommendations:  

 Action DM 2 Mitigation: The process by which specific mitigation measures are to be identified and by 
whom should be clarified. The relationship of specific mitigation measures to the aquaculture licensing 
system and the associated AA process which underpins decision making on licenses should also be 
clarified. 

 Action DM 2 Recommendation: The action would benefit from clarification of the responsible body/ 
agency for carrying out the baseline work.  A process for information sharing which allows baseline data 
to be recorded in a common location and format would greatly assist in improving information provided 
by operators in support of licenses and also decision makers in terms of AA. 

 

6.4.4 Increasing Knowledge and Innovation 

6.4.4.1 Innovation  

Innovation – Chapter 7, Section 7.1 of the draft NSPSA 

Action IN 1: Prepare a Research, Technological Development, and Innovation (RTDI) Roadmap. 

Action IN 2: Investigate the establishment of an Aquaculture Innovation Fund 

Action IN 3: Investigate delivering an innovation focus within Ireland’s Seafood Innovation Centre  

Action IN 4: Facilitate knowledge transfer 

Assessment: 

Action IN 1: The key activity for this action relates to preparing an innovation and technology driven 
research roadmap for the aquaculture sector. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action IN 2: The key activity relates to investigating the establishment of an Aquaculture Innovation Fund. 
No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action IN 3: The key activity for this action relates to investigating the delivery of an innovation focus within 
Ireland’s Seafood Innovation Centre. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action IN 4: The key activity relates to facilitating knowledge transfer to help with innovative solutions for 
challenges in aquaculture sector. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 
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Mitigation:  

  None proposed. 

 

6.4.4.2 Human Capacity Development and Training  

Human Capacity Development and Training– Chapter 7, Section 7.2 of the draft NSPSA 

Action HC 1: Develop a human capacity development plan for Irish aquaculture 

Action HC 2: Promote opportunities for co-location and synergistic development with other maritime 
economic activities. 

Action HC 3: Provide support for general management, leadership, and business skills. 

Assessment: 

Action HC 1 and HC 3: The key activity through these actions will be to improve capacity building to 
encourage the transfer of learning and knowledge. No adverse effects on the integrity of European sites. 

Action HC 2: Developing opportunities for co-location and synergistic development with other maritime 
economic activities is broadly positive. This aligns with the NMPF overarching policy related to coexistence. 
However, it is essential to consider the in-combination effects that aquaculture sector might contribute to in 
terms of other maritime activities. These in-combination effects have the potential to impact the European 
sites and their QIs/SCIs, if not sited and managed properly. As noted above, activities such as tourism can 
lead to increased visitor pressure which can impact negatively through trampling, disturbance, noise, habitat 
loss for supporting infrastructure, littering etc.  Spread of invasive species may also have a significant threat 
to European sites. It may occur particularly in relation to navigation and fishing activities as visitors move 
boats and equipment from one navigation channel to another. Similarly, recreation, industry and energy  
activities can negatively impact on European sites and their QIs/SCIs, if not sited and managed properly. 
There can be loss or deterioration of habitats from construction, disturbance of mobile species, changes to 
water quality. Further mitigation would be required to ensure that adverse effects as a result of the draft 
Tourism Policies on the integrity of European sites can be avoided. 

Mitigation / Recommendations:  

 Action HC 2 Mitigation: The action has a potential for in-combination effects with other economic 
activities. A commitment to full engagement with marine spatial planning for aquaculture is required to 
ensure the cumulative effects can be fully accounted for. 

 

6.5 In Combination Effects  
The assessment of in-combination effects with other plans or projects is a crucial and often difficult aspect of 
Article 6(3) assessment, particularly at the plan level. This step aims to consider the policies within which the 
draft NSPSA is being developed and to identify at this early stage any possible in-combination effects of the 
proposed NSPSA with other plans and projects; see Table 6-2 below. In theory, there are many other plans/ 
projects that interact with or have the potential to combine pressures and threats to European sites; 
however, the in-combination assessment is a matter of applying a practical and realistic approach.   

In line with EC guidance2, a stepwise approach has been taken to consideration of in-combination effects as 
follows: 

• Identify plans / projects that might act in combination; 
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• Identify the types of impact that might occur; 

• Identify pathways for impact; and 

• Impact prediction and assessment.   

 

 
Table 6-2 Assessment of in-combination effects of the proposed NSPSA with other plans and projects.  

NSPSA In 
Combination with…. 

Key Types of Impacts  Assessment of Effects 

8th Environmental 
Action Programme 
[EAP] to 2030 

 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection; 

• Improvements to 
environmental quality; 
and 

• Climate resilience. 

8th Environmental Action Programme to support and 
build on the environmental aspects of the Green Deal 
to 2050. It has six priority objectives including: 
restoring biodiversity and enhancing natural capital/ 
ecosystems;  achieving greenhouse gas reduction 
targets and for the EU to be climate neutral by 2050; 
enhancing adaptiveness and increasing resiliency to 
the effects of climate change; decoupling economic 
growth from resource use and therefore degradation 
of the environment; aiming for a zero-pollution 
environment; and reducing  pressures on the 
environment and the climate from 
consumption/production. The policies of the draft 
NSPSA are broadly aligned with the actions identified 
in the green deal and would be expected to give rise 
to positive in combination effects. Potential for 
positive in-combination effects. 

European Union 
Biodiversity Strategy 
to 2030 
 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

• Improvements to 
water quality and/or 
water movement; and 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 

No risk of in-combination effects will result as the 
primary purpose of the Strategy is to halt the loss of 
habitat and species. Opportunities exist in the 
implementation of the draft NSPSA to assist in 
achieving the objectives of the Strategy through 
consideration and integration of environmental issues 
throughout the spatial planning hierarchy. Potential 
for positive in-combination effects. 

The EU Policy 
Framework for Climate 
and Energy in the 
period from 2020 to 
2030 
 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Species mortality; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to air 
quality; 

This policy framework underwent impact assessment 
before publishing. The overall drive is to increase the 
use of renewable energy, increase energy efficiency 
and both contain measures aimed at increasing 
electricity interconnection. Therefore, there is 
potential for positive in-combination impacts.  
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NSPSA In 
Combination with…. 

Key Types of Impacts  Assessment of Effects 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species. 

• Climate resilience 

EU Green Deal 
 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection; 

• Improvements to 
environmental quality; 
and 

• Climate resilience. 

The EU Green Deal is an overarching strategy to 
achieve climate neutrality by 2050.  It coordinates 
actions across key sectors including agriculture, 
energy, biodiversity, climate, and transport.  The plan 
of action does not include specific projects but does 
include targets such as establishing protected area for 
at least 30% of the sea in Europe.   
 
The policies of the NMPF are broadly aligned with the 
actions identified in the green deal and would be 
expected to give rise to positive in combination effects. 

National Planning 
Framework (Ireland 
2040 Our Plan) 
 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

The National Planning Framework is a long-term 
strategy for the next 20 years focussing on ensuring 
compatibility between future growth of cities/ towns 
within Ireland alongside environmental sustainability.  
It is intended that the National Planning Framework 
will both provide the focus to guide and inform future 
planning and set the framework for integrated 
investment decisions.  It is a policy78 of the National 
Planning Framework to ensure the resilience of our 
natural resources and cultural assets. Linkage to 
wider policies such as for European sites under the 
Birds and Habitats Directives and the Water 
Framework Directive is recognised and the need to 
set high level planning policies in protecting and 
making responsible use of our natural environment. 
The plan has been subject to AA and includes clear 
policy on avoidance of impacts to European sites.  
No potential for in combination effects 

National Development 
Plan 2018-2027 
 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

The National Development Plan sets out the 
investment priorities that will underpin the 
implementation of the National Planning Framework 
(NPF).  This will guide national, regional, and local 
planning and investment decisions in Ireland over the 
next two decades, to cater for an expected population 
increase of over 1 million people.  

The NDP is a high level budgetary and finance 
document which identifies priorities for capital 
investment. Given the nature of the capital 
investment the majority of the projects referenced 
and funded under the NDP have been or will be 
subject to EIA/AA.  The NDP does not confer 

 
78 http://www.housing.gov.ie/sites/default/files/publications/files/towards_a_national_planning_framework_december_2015.pdf , 
Appendix II – Page 2 

http://www.housing.gov.ie/sites/default/files/publications/files/towards_a_national_planning_framework_december_2015.pdf
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NSPSA In 
Combination with…. 
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• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

planning, it identifies strategic need.  No potential for 
in-combination effects. 

Regional Spatial and 
Economic Strategies 
 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

The three regional strategies seek to interpret and 
implement the NPF at a regional level.  The RSES 
includes clear policy and supporting actions to avoid 
and minimise impacts on European sites.  This 
includes commitments to only implement the policy 
base within the carrying capacity of the receiving 
environment as greater detail is known through the 
planning hierarchy. Based on the draft NSPSA 
measures and the mitigation proposed in this NIS 
there is no potential for in combination effects 

National Climate 
Mitigation Plan 2017 
 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; 

• Disturbance 

• Climate resilience 

Plan outlining the measures and actions of four 
specific sectors to mitigate climate change in the 
areas of transport, energy, the built environment, and 
agriculture. 

The framework supports climate change mitigation 
particularly with regard to energy.  Mitigation 
measures from AA were developed to ensure no 
adverse effects from the plan. No risk of in-
combination effects. 

Climate Action Plan 
2019 
 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Species mortality; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to air 
quality; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

• Climate resilience 

The plan focusses on energy, transport, waste, 
agriculture, and buildings.  The plan includes new 
governance structures necessary to implement 
changes and sets out specific targets for each sector. 
The main thrust of the plan is positive and there is 
potential for positive in combination effects as it 
supports long term resilience to climate change. 

Many of the policies are aligned with sectoral plans 
which include mitigation to avoid adverse effects.   
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Biodiversity Action 
Plan 2017-2021  
 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

• Improvements to 
water quality and/or 
water movement; and 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 

Ireland’s third iteration of the Biodiversity Action Plan 
(BAP), for conserving and restoring Ireland’s 
biodiversity covering the period 2017 to 2021.  

The aims are to achieve Ireland’s Vision for 
Biodiversity through addressing issues ranging from 
improving the management of protected areas to 
increasing awareness and appreciation of biodiversity 
and ecosystem services The BAP is aimed at 
environmental protection including Objective 5 to 
conserve and restore biodiversity and ecosystem 
services in the marine environment. Anticipated that 
there will be positive in-combination effects with the 
draft NSPSA. 

Updated Action Plan is under preparation for post 
2021 period.  

 

Common Fisheries 
Policy Regulation (EU) 
(1380/2013) 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

• Improvements to 
water quality and/or 
water movement; and 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 
Habitat loss or 
destruction. 

This Regulation lays down provisions concerning the 
Common Fisheries Policy (CFP), which covers the 
following: (a) the conservation of marine biological 
resources and the management of fisheries and 
fleets exploiting such resources; (b) in relation to 
measures on markets and financial measures in 
support of the implementation of the CFP, fresh water 
biological resources, aquaculture, and the processing 
and marketing of fisheries and aquaculture products. 
The CFP applies to activities carried out in the 
territories of the Member States, in European Union 
waters and by European Union fishing vessels 
outside European Union waters. The aim of the CFP 
is to ensure that fishing and aquaculture activities are 
environmentally sustainable in the long-term and are 
managed in a way that is consistent with the 
objectives of achieving economic, social and 
employment benefits, and of contributing to the 
availability of food supplies. Positive in-combination 
effects with the NSPSA.  

 
Marine Strategy 
Framework Directive 
(2008/56/EC) 
Programme of 
Measures (PoM) 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

• Improvements to 
water quality and/or 
water movement; and 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 
Habitat loss or 
destruction. 

The Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) 
has adopted an ecosystem-based approach to 
protect and manage the marine environment.  Ireland 
has developed a Programme of Measures (PoM) that 
will meet targets set in order to achieve or maintain 
good environmental status.  No risk of in-combination 
effects will result as the primary purpose of the PoM 
is to improve ecological status and includes 
achievement of objectives of the Habitats and Birds 
Directives.  All measures included within the POMs 
are currently being applied in Ireland under existing 
directive implementation e.g., WFD POMs, marine 
planning, and licensing etc.  
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National Marine 
Planning Framework 
 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

• Improvements to 
water quality and/or 
water movement; and 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 

The NMPF reflects the need for a coherent strategic 
vision for marine planning in Ireland. The aim of the 
NMPF is to set a long-term national framework 
within which government departments and 
agencies, the regional assemblies, and local 
authorities, as well as wider private sector and 
community interests, will work together to ensure 
proper planning and sustainable development and 
in particular the optimal development of the marine 
as a whole.  The development of the NMPF is a 
requirement under the Marine Spatial Planning 
Directive (2014/89/EU).  No risk of in-combination 
effects will result as the framework includes 
overarching policies for the protection of European 
sites, their QI/SCI and ultimately site integrity. 

Biodiversity Climate 
Adaptation Plan 
[arising from the 
National Climate 
Adaptation 
Framework] 
 

• Increased resilience 
in habitats and 
species 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

• Improvements to 
water quality and/or 
water movement; and 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 

The framework provides strategic focus to ensure 
adaptation measures are taken across different 
sectors and levels of government to reduce Ireland's 
vulnerability to the negative impacts of climate 
change. There is a requirement for each government 
department to prepare sectoral plans.  The DHLGH 
has completed this in relation to Biodiversity.  The 
Biodiversity plan sets out the key challenges for 
biodiversity and the actions needed to increase 
resilience of our native flora and fauna to the effects 
of climate change. The plan79 for public consultation 
identified coastal habitats (fixed dunes – combined 
with the additional threat of sea-level rise to coastal 
habitats) as being one of the habitat types most 
vulnerable to climate change.  Spread of invasive 
species was also noted as a key pressure.  The 
actions and priorities arising from the plan when 
complete will be important for resilience in the longer 
term.  Positive in combination effects with the draft 
NSPSA. 

Rural Development 
Programme 2014-2020 
 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Species mortality; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement;  

Provides a new suite of rural development measures 
designed to enhance the competitiveness of the agri-
food sector, achieve more sustainable management 
of natural resources, and ensure a more balanced 
development of rural areas. Includes provisions 
under GLAS; Bioenergy; nutrient management 
planning; “Carbon Navigator” software tool. The Rural 
Development Plan (RDP) was subject to its own AA. 
Mitigation in the RDP requires that Appropriate 
Assessment is to be carried out for all individual 
building, tourism or agricultural reclamation projects, 
stakeholder engagement and site-based monitoring. 
With the required mitigation in the RDP, alongside 
the mitigation in the draft NSPSA, no in-combination 
impacts are predicted.  
 

 
79 Irelands Biodiversity Sectoral Climate Change Adaptation Plan, September 2019, DCHG 
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• Alterations to air 
quality; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species. 

Updated RDP anticipated for post 2020 period. 

Nitrates Action 
Programme  
 

• Habitat degradation;  

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement;  

• Nutrient enrichment; 
and 

• Alteration to air 
quality. 

This Directive has the objective of reducing water 
pollution caused or induced by nitrates from 
agricultural sources and preventing further pollution.  
The NAP is Ireland’s response to implementing the 
directive.  
The AA for the programme noted areas of risk in 
relation to whole farm practices and those close to 
high status water bodies.  Agricultural and forestry 
runoff has potential to impact on water quality and as 
such there is potential for in combination effects. 
 
Updated programme anticipated for post 2021 period 
is in preparation. 

Shellfish Pollution 
Reduction 
Programmes 
 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

There are 64 designated shellfish waters in Ireland 
with 6 PRP prepared on a regional basis.  The 
measures assessed from the PRPs are primarily 
directed at (1) upgrading of urban wastewater 
systems through actions, such as infrastructural 
works where required, to ensure discharges meet the 
relevant water quality standards and (2) investigation 
and assessment of the extent of pressures to reduce 
risk.  These PRP have undergone both SEA and AA.  
The objective is to protect shellfish waters from 
pollution.  Potential for positive in combination effects 
as associated European sites would benefit from 
improved water quality. 

Water Services 
Strategic Plan (WSSP, 
2015) 

• Habitat loss and 
disturbance from new 
/ upgraded 
infrastructure; 

• Species disturbance; 

• Changes to water 
quality or quantity; 

• Nutrient enrichment 
/eutrophication. 

The overarching strategy was subject to Appropriate 
Assessment and highlighted the need for additional 
plan/project environmental assessments to be carried 
out at the tier 2 and tier 3 level. Chapter 6 presents 
overarching strategies (EN1 to EN3) that aim to 
protect and enhance the environment.  Given the 
overarching strategies and objectives within the 
WSSP to protect the environment, and with the 
implementation of mitigation measures, including 
project level AA, no in combination effects are 
predicted. 

National Water 
Resources Framework 
Plan 

• Increased 
abstractions leading 
to changes / pressure 
on existing hydrology 
/ hydrogeological 
regimes. 

The plan seeks to develop sustainable water supplies 
but must consider particularly critical drought periods 
when assimilation capacity for diffuse runoff may be 
reduced.  The NIS for the framework plan noted that 
protection of European sites has been integrated into 
the Plan process commencing at options selection 
where options giving rise to adverse effects on site 
integrity will be eliminated. All other options will be 
classified according to the extent of mitigation likely 
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to be required to address adverse effects on site 
integrity. Options that, in Irish Water’s opinion will 
satisfy the Plan objectives and have no potential for 
impact on European sites will automatically be the 
Preferred Approach. Given the overarching approach 
used in the framework optioneering to protect the 
environment, and with the implementation of 
mitigation measures, including the coarse and fine 
level screening of options, no in combination effects 
are predicted. 

National Policy 
Statement on the 
Bioeconomy 2018 

• Increased resilience 
in habitats and 
species 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

• Improvements to 
water quality and/or 
water movement; and 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 

This document sets out a vision, common principles, 
strategic objectives, and a framework for 
implementation to deliver on this vision for the 
bioeconomy in Ireland. It proposes a summary of the 
key actions needed to expand the bioeconomy. 
Positive in-combination effects with NSPSA. 

Food Vision 2030 • Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Species mortality; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to air 
quality; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

• Climate resilience 

The Food Vision 2030 Strategy is a new ten year 
Strategy for the Irish agri-food sector (taken to 
include primary agriculture, food and drink processing 
and manufacturing, fisheries, aquaculture and fish 
processing, forestry and forestry processing and the 
equine sector). 
The Strategy consists of 22 Goals, grouped into four 
high-level Missions for the sector to work toward: 
 
1) A Climate Smart, Environmentally Sustainable 
Agri-Food Sector 
 
2) Viable and Resilient Primary Producers with 
Enhanced Well-Being 
 
3) Food Which is Safe, Nutritious And Appealing, 
Trusted And Valued at Home and Abroad 
 
4) An Innovative, Competitive and Resilient Agri-
Food Sector, Driven by Technology And Talent 
 
In-combination effects to arise from this Strategy. 

DAFM Statement of 
Strategy 2021-2024 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

The vision of the Strategy is to have a sustainable, 
innovative and competitive agri-food, forestry and 
seafood sector.  
 
Goal 1: To promote and safeguard public, animal and 
plant health and animal welfare for the benefit of 
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• Improvements to 
water quality and/or 
water movement; and 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 

consumers, producers, the economy and wider 
society 
 
Goal 2: Provide income and targeted supports to 
farmers and others in the agri-food sector to underpin 
the rural economy and optimise environmental 
sustainability 
 
Goal 3: Provide the optimum policy framework for the 
sustainable development of the agri-food sector 
 
Goal 4: Deliver a sustainable, competitive and 
innovative seafood sector, driven by a skilled 
workforce, delivering value added products in line 
with consumer demand 
 
Goal 5: Maintain and develop strategic, operational, 
regulatory and technical capacity and capability to 
deliver excellent services to our customers 
 
Potential for positive in-combination effects with the 
NSPSA.  

Ag Climatise • Increased resilience 
in habitats and 
species 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

• Improvements to air 
quality 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 

It is a roadmap designed to help all stakeholders to 
work together to tackle climate change and air 
pollution, by clearly explaining what we need to do 
and when we need to do it.  
There are six key tasks under this roadmap.  
 
1. Reduce GHG emissions from the sector. Methane 
from enteric fermentation and nitrous oxide are the 
dominant GHGs from agriculture. 
2. Increase the carbon sequestration and carbon 
storage potential of Ireland’s land use sector. 
3. Reduce nutrient loss to the environment and 
contribute to improved water quality and biodiversity.  
4. Meet our ammonia emissions reduction targets. 
5. Build sustainable, resilient food production and 
land use management systems that meet these 
climate and environmental obligations, while also 
meeting market expectations. 
6. Transparently communicate our progress; our 
Origin Green programme can play a key role in this 
regard. 
 

Food Wise 2025 • Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Species mortality; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

Foodwise 2025 is a ten-year (2016 – 2025) strategy 
for the development of Ireland’s agri-food sector, 
including seafood production and aquaculture.  The 
strategy outlines the key actions required to ensure 
that the agri-food sector maximises its contribution to 
economic growth and exports in an environmentally 
sustainable manner up to 2025, building on the 
blueprint provided by Ireland’s EMFF Programme 
2014-2020 and its proposed successor, the Seafood 
Development Programme 2021-27, as well as the 
Harvest 2020 national strategy for the sustainable 
development of the food industry.  Priorities for 
aquaculture include: 
• Expand the raw material base; 
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• Alterations to air 
quality; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

• Climate resilience 

• Enhance the industry’s structure and skills; and 
• Optimise product added value, export markets and 
environmental sustainability. 
Potential for in-combination effects with the NSPSA. 

DAFM’s Organic 
Sector Strategy Group 
2019-2025 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

• Climate resilience 

A seven-year strategy was introduced for the 
development of the Irish organic food sector. The 
Strategy covers the period 2019 – 2025 and includes 
sectoral and cross-sectoral recommendations to take 
account of projected market developments for the 
sector.  
 
Sub-sectoral objective for aquaculture aims to 
increase the quantity of salmon produced to organic 
standards from 20,000 tonnes to 26,000  
tonnes. The actions for aquaculture sector are 
primarily focused on organic aquaculture systems 
and legislations which will have positive in-
combination effects. 

Our Rural Future: 
Rural Development 
Policy 2021-2025 

• Increased resilience 
in habitats and 
species 

• Improved habitat and 
species protection. 

• Reduced disturbance 
to habitats/species; 

• Improvements to 
water quality and/or 
water movement; and 

• Control of spread of 
invasive species. 

Our Rural Future represents the Irish Government’s 
blueprint for a post-COVID-19 recovery and 
development of rural Ireland over the next 5 years. It 
provides the framework to achieve the vision of 
transforming the quality of life and opportunity for 
people living in rural areas. 
 
Relevant Policies for aquaculture include: 
- Maximise our resources and strengths in the Green 
Economy to support employment opportunities for 
rural communities in areas such as renewable 
energy, sustainable tourism, energy retrofitting, the 
Bioeconomy and the Circular Economy.   
- Develop and Implement a new Agri-Food Strategy 
to 2030, building on the success of the previous 
strategies. 
- Explore the potential application of Living Labs in an 
Irish context, establishing innovation networks to 
identify and pilot tailored place-based initiatives for 
primary production, food and biobased systems.  
- Develop a new integrated marine sustainable 
development plan, as a successor to Harnessing Our 
Ocean Wealth, focusing on all aspects of the marine 
sector. 
- Publish Ireland’s first ever Marine Spatial Planning 
policy, setting out a clear vision for the future 
development of our marine planning system.  
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Following completion of the Marine Spatial Planning 
policy, bring forward Ireland’s first National Marine 
Planning Framework which will introduce a planning 
system for managing the development of Ireland’s 
maritime area in the same way that the National 
Planning Framework fulfils this function on land. 
- Establish a marine planning oversight delivery 
board, Project Ireland Marine 2040, to provide 
leadership and oversight to the implementation of the 
National Marine Planning Framework, and implement 
the long-term overarching strategy to manage 
Ireland’s seas for the benefit of all its people. 
- Continue to invest in coastal communities through 
the Fisheries Local Area Group (FLAG) scheme, 
providing support for investments by micro seafood 
enterprises and projects in the area of marine tourism 
and leisure and the wider marine sector. 

National Wastewater 
Sludge Management 
Plan (NWSMP) 

• Habitat loss and 
disturbance from new 
/ upgraded 
infrastructure; 

• Species disturbance; 

• Changes to water 
quality or quantity; 

• Nutrient enrichment 
/eutrophication. 

Siting of new wastewater sludge infrastructure has 
the potential to impact the same receptors under the 
draft NSPSA. Given the mitigation measures outlined 
in both the NWSMP and this NIS, no in-combination 
effects are predicted. 

Seafood Operational 
Programme 2021-2027 
 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

The purpose of the Seafood Development 
Programme is to identify actions that each Member 
State intends to fund through the European Maritime 
and Fisheries and Aquaculture Fund (EMFAF). The 
SDP relates to the funding of a range of seafood 
aspects: aquaculture, fisheries, markets, seafood 
processing, data collection, control and enforcement 
and integrated maritime policy. 
 
The two main activities supported by the SDP with 
the potential to affect Natura sites and features are 
fishing and aquaculture.  As noted above, the draft 
NSPSA will align with the SOP.  
 
SDP updated for period 2021-2027 is currently out for 
consultation.   

 

Northern Ireland River 
Basin Management 
Plans 
 

• Lack of integration 
between plan makers 
and plan 
implementation. 

 

In Northern Ireland, the Water (Amendment) 
(Northern Ireland) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 
ensures that the Water Framework Directive (as 
transposed) and the various supporting pieces of 
water legislation continue to operate after 1 January 
2021. The Department of Agriculture, Environment 
and Rural Affairs (DAERA) is responsible in Northern 
Ireland for producing a River Basin Management 
Plan. As with Ireland’s RBMP, Northern Ireland has 
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moved into its third cycle of plan making for 2021-
2027 and the draft plan is out for public consultation 
covering the Neagh Bann, North Eastern and North 
Western River Basin Districts.  Coordination is 
ongoing between the two jurisdictions and will further 
align over the course of the consultation periods for 
both documents. Where water bodies are shared and 
flow between Ireland and Northern Ireland, there is 
connectivity and pathways for both benefits to and 
negative impacts on receiving waters.  

Notwithstanding that the draft NSPSA in Ireland and 
NI are focussed at making aquaculture activities 
sustainable,  there is potential for negative impacts 
on European sites, their QI/SCI and / or site integrity 
arising if there is a lack of -integration between plan 
makers and plan implementation on key pressures 
such as land use, agriculture, and aquaculture.  

In Northern Ireland there are 57 SACs, 17 SPAs and 
21 Ramsar.80 Three additional European sites were 
recently adopted under the Marine Act (Northern 
Ireland) 2013 which are in close proximity to 
transboundary waters: Carlingford Marine Proposed 
SPA (pSPA), East Coast Marine pSPA, North 
Channel Proposed SAC (pSAC). Some designations 
in Ireland, such as Carlingford Lough SPA and 
Carlingford Shore SAC, extend into Northern Ireland 
and as such present potential for transboundary 
effects.  

The key challenges for the water bodies relate to 
diffuse nutrient pollution, chemical status of the water 
environment and measures to address physical 
modifications of beds, banks, and shore of surface 
waters. Despite continued action many key elements 
of biodiversity continue to decline.  

People, Place and 
Policy - Growing 
Tourism to 2025 
 

• Habitat loss or 
destruction; 

• Habitat fragmentation 
or degradation; 

• Disturbance to 
habitats/species; 

• Alterations to water 
quality and/or water 
movement; and 

• Introduction or spread 
of invasive species 

This policy statement is centered on Ireland achieving 
its full potential as a destination for overseas tourism.  
The Government’s ambition is that overseas tourism 
revenue will reach €5 billion in real terms (i.e., in 2014 
prices), and employment in the sector will reach 
250,000. This will be underpinned by 10 million 
overseas visits per year by 2025, compared to 7.6 
million in 2014. 
 
Policy document – no specific projects presented. SEA 
and AA of sectoral and regional tourism plans are 
required to avoid in-combination effects. This 
mitigation has been included in the SEA/AA of the 
NMPF. 

 

 
80 Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (May 2019) Northern Ireland Environmental Statistics Report 2020. 
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7 MITIGATION MEASURES 
It is recognised that the draft NSPSA is a strategic plan which sets the plan for driving aquaculture towards 
sustainability and to a significant degree it depends on other policy, strategy, and plan initiatives to achieve 
the objectives for a more coordinated approach to sustainable aquaculture practices. Many of these have 
already undergone AA or are undergoing AA with development of specific measures which are or will be 
implemented. The measures committed to in these other plans will be essential to ensuring that the 
objectives of the draft NSPSA are met and that the draft NSPSA does not have adverse effects on the 
integrity any European site.  

Acknowledging the high-level nature of the draft NSPSA and the lack of specific detail, it is considered that 
the following overarching mitigation objectives are included in the draft NSPSA prior to its adoption (see 
Table 7-1). In addition, recommendations are made in Table 7-2 to improve the overall coherence of  the 
draft NSPSA and ensure opportunities for improved alignment with the Habitats and Birds Directives are 
integrated  into the plan.   
Table 7-1 Mitigation Measures to Address Adverse Effects  

Reference  Mitigation Measures 

General Mitigation • The draft Plan shall include a commitment to implement Overarching 
Marine Planning Policies from the NMPF particularly those relating to 
Biodiversity, Disturbance, Protected Marine Sites, Water Quality, Seafloor 
Integrity, and Underwater Noise. 

• The draft Plan shall include a commitment to implement the aquaculture 
measures included in the 3rd Cycle River Basin Management Plan. 

• The draft Plan shall clearly set out the MSFD descriptors and targets 
relevant to aquaculture and provide a firm commitment to ensuring 
aquaculture contributes to achievement of them, noting that they will be 
reviewed and may evolve during the review of the MSFD in 2024. 

• The draft Plan shall include the following action: Consent for proposals 
must demonstrate that they can be implemented without adverse effects on 
the integrity of Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) or Special Protection 
Areas (SPAs). Where adverse effects from proposals remain following 
mitigation, in line with Habitats Directive Article 6(3), consent for the 
proposals cannot be granted unless the prerequisites set by Article 6(4) are 
met.  

• The draft Plan shall include the following action: All investigative and 
feasibility studies to be carried out to support decision making in relation to 
this strategic plan should also include an environmental appraisal which 
considers the potential effects on the wider environment, including 
specifically the Natura 2000 Network. 

• The draft Plan shall commit to completing constraints and opportunity 
mapping within the short-term i.e. by 2025.  Siting guidance shall be 
developed to accompany the mapping.  This will identify areas which are 
not compatible / conducive to aquaculture activities and in addition will 
provide information on freshwater, coastal and marine areas / features 
which contribute to site integrity of European sites and which are key 
supports for other biodiversity. The siting guidelines will also identify wider 
environmental sensitivities for consideration in siting different types of 
aquaculture activities. 

• Include a specific action that commits to contributing to preparing 
catchment / bay scale environmental assessments or similar scaled 
assessments targeted in the first instance in areas where water bodies 
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Reference  Mitigation Measures 
hosting aquaculture are not meeting their WFD/MSFD objectives as 
applicable. Pilot studies in high-risk areas for instance could be trialled as a 
first step towards building a robust approach, in consultation with key 
stakeholders.   

Access to Space and 
Water 

 SP 2  Mitigation: A firm commitment to actively participate in and develop 
DMAP for aquaculture. 

Regulatory and 
Administrative Framework  

 General Mitigation: While it is acknowledged that BIM and others support 
good practice in the sector, DAFM should improve visibility and 
transparency of enforcement and remedial actions also, including 
suspension / removal of licenses, for poor practice to ensure a robust 
system is in place. 

 Action AP 5 Mitigation: Any proposals for inclusion of adaptive licensing in 
the legislative regime must include a clear requirement for application of 
AA process to adaptive changes.  

 Action AP 5 Mitigation: Any proposals for inclusion of adaptive licensing in 
the legislative regime must include a commitment  to developing criteria for 
adaptive licensing and this must prioritise the protection of European sites 
and achievement of relevant CO. 

 Action AP 5 Mitigation: The review of aquaculture legislation should commit 
to include a review with NPWS of the 15% disturbance threshold within 
European sites and guidance on how it should be interpreted for AA 
determinations going forward. 

Animal Health and Public 
Health 

 HA1-HA6 Mitigation: The plan will commit to compliance with NASCO Best 
Practice guidance to address sea lice and escapees. 

 HA1-HA6 Mitigation: Marine Institute  will coordinate a statistical and 
methodological review of Irish studies on sea lice infestations in Atlantic 
salmon.  The review will seek the involvement of independent statistical 
experts and i representatives from DAFM, DECC, BIM, IFI, EPA and 
NPWS. This should  result in a robust evidence base which will address 
the scientific conflict which is currently evident in the Irish context.  A 
commitment on timing and funding should also be included in the final plan. 

 HA1-HA6 Mitigation: Best practice site selection guidance will be 
developed, in cooperation with IFI and NPWS to support decision making 
on appropriate aquaculture operations for the right conditions. This will also 
support the DMAP process by identifying opportunities and constraints  
which can then be spatially applied. 

 HA1-HA6 Mitigation: DAFM will review the enforcement approach in 
relation to escapees, its transparent reporting and the remediation options 
available to ensure a robust regulation is in place.   

Climate Change  CC 2 Mitigation: A constraints and opportunities exercise should be 
undertaken to identify potentially suitable areas for seaweed culture that 
takes account of environmental sensitivities and the requirements of 
designated sites and species. 
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Reference  Mitigation Measures 
 CC 3 Mitigation: Include a commitment to conserve biodiversity in line with 

ecological sustainability. 

 CC 3 Mitigation: Any infrastructure that is critical to development of low 
carbon aquaculture should be supported, in accordance with any legal 
requirements and provided environmental safeguards contained within 
authorisation processes are fully met.  

 CC 3 Mitigation: Include a requirement for development of good practice 
guidance note for the sector that expands on site selection criteria.  

 CC 4 Mitigation: Undertake a feasibility study and risk assessment in 
relation to options to reduce carbon footprint at key points along the life 
cycle of the sector to ensure consequences for European sites are 
integrated into decision making at the earliest opportunity. 

 Action CC 6 Mitigation: Suitability criteria will be developed to guide 
identification of suitable projects  with strong climate mitigation and 
adaptation characteristics which protect and enhance conservation 
objectives of relevant European sites with connectivity to the proposal. 

 Action CC 6 Mitigation: The action should be updated to include ‘subject to 
compliance with environmental assessments such as EIA and/or AA’. 

Diversification and Added 
Value 

 Action DV 1 - DV 5 Mitigation: Diversification of the sector must be guided 
by the ecological sensitivities and limitations of the receiving environment 
and the robust  application of the AA process to prevent adverse effects on 
the European sites, their QIs or SCIs 

Communicating on EU 
Aquaculture 

 Action CI 1 Mitigation: Where required under the Habitats Directive, 
tourism plans should undertake AA screening and AA if appropriate so as 
to avoid in-combination effects. 

 Action CI 1 Mitigation: BIM should commit to the application of the 
Overarching Marine Planning Policies (OMPP) from the NMPF in relation 
to particularly Biodiversity, Protected Marine Sites, Water Quality, Seafloor 
and Water Column Integrity, Access, Infrastructure and Underwater Noise. 

Integration of Aquaculture 
into the Local Economy 

 Action BE 1 Mitigation: The action has a potential for in-combination effects 
with other economic activities. A commitment to full engagement with 
marine spatial planning for aquaculture is required to ensure the 
cumulative effects can be fully accounted for. 

Data Monitoring  Action DM 2 Mitigation: The process by which specific mitigation measures 
are to be identified and by whom should be clarified. The relationship of 
specific mitigation measures to the aquaculture licensing system and the 
associated AA process which underpins decision making on licenses 
should also be clarified. 

Human Capacity 
Development 

 Action HC 2 Mitigation: The action has a potential for in-combination 
effects with other economic activities. A commitment to full engagement 
with marine spatial planning for aquaculture is required to ensure the 
cumulative effects can be fully accounted for. 
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Table 7-2 Recommendations to Improve the Alignment of the draft NSPSA and the Natura 2000 Network 

Reference  Recommendations  

General 
Recommendations 

 The plan would benefit from better explicit integration with objectives of 
other key directives including the Water Framework Directive and the 
Marine Strategy Framework Directives in terms of actions.  A number of 
the descriptors under the MSFD are relevant and should be explicitly 
included in the draft plan. 

Access to Space and 
Water 

 SP 3 – Recommendation: The action description would benefit from the 
inclusion of key milestones/indicative timelines. 

Climate Change  CC 1 Recommendation: It is recommended that a complete carbon 
footprint analysis of the whole life cycle of the Irish aquaculture supply 
chain (including exports) is conducted to provide a better understanding of 
the current situation. 

 CC 2 Recommendation: The action description should clearly indicate that 
the scope of BIM/DAFM’s remit does not extend to wild seaweed 
harvesting. 

 CC 4 Recommendation: It is recommended that a complete carbon 
footprint analysis of the whole life cycle of the Irish aquaculture supply 
chain (including exports) is conducted to provide a better understanding of 
the current situation. 

Environmental 
Performance 

 EP 1 Recommendation: Impact pathways to the European site network 
must be considered and integrated into the studies to be undertaken to 
ensure coherence of the network is not compromised in any way  As noted 
earlier, the full engagement with the DMAP process identified through the 
NMPF would allow the services to be recognised and appropriate sited and 
protected for their function. 

 EP 2 Recommendation: BIM to engage with EPA and other bodies on 
lessons learned in developing reporting and monitoring apps. 

 EP 3 Recommendation: BIM will target prevention and reduction strategies 
for waste within the sector in line with the waste hierarchy in the first 
instance.   

 EP 4 Recommendation: The baseline work carried out for the Regional 
Seascape Character Assessment Report for Ireland (2020) should be used 
to inform any update to guidelines and standards.  Protected habitats and 
features under the Habitats and Birds Directives should be expressly 
identified and protected in any update to guidelines and standards. 

 EP 6 Recommendation: It is recommended that national schemes fully and 
formally integrate maintenance of the Natura 2000 network and 
maintenance of site integrity into environmental performance criteria and 
ensure certification scheme account for compliance with the objectives of 
the Habitats and Birds Directives.   

Communicating on EU 
Aquaculture 

 Action CI 3  Recommendation: The action would benefit from including a 
commitment to include awareness on ecosystem services associated with 
aquaculture and the importance of  conservation and nature protection. 
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Reference  Recommendations  

Data Monitoring  Action DM 2 Recommendation: The action would benefit by clarifying the 
responsible body/ agency for carrying out the baseline work.  A process for 
information sharing which allows baseline data to be recorded in a 
common location and format would greatly assist in improving information 
provided by operators in support of licenses and also decision makers in 
terms of AA. 
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8 PRELIMINARY CONCLUSIONS 
This Natura Impact Statement has considered the potential of the draft NSPSA to give rise to adverse effects 
on European sites, with regard to their qualifying interests, associated conservation objectives and the 
overall site integrity.  In considering the potential for adverse effects, it has been noted that the draft NSPSA 
is a strategic and high-level plan to promote the development of a sustainable aquaculture sector. The draft 
NSPSA does not determine the precise location of any development project or designate or allocate specific 
land / water uses, nor does it preclude the consideration of alternatives.  The plan also does not confer 
planning or license to operate for any aquaculture activity. 

In light of this and where necessary, a precautionary approach has been adopted by the NIS to ensure that 
the measures proposed with respect to implementing the draft NSPSA are, where necessary, subject to 
Appropriate Assessment.  Many of the actions within the draft plan are administrative in nature and do not 
include any geographic specificity or conceptual design.  Nonetheless, as a precautionary approach, the NIS 
has provided both mitigation and recommendations to be included in the draft NSPSA which specifically 
considers avoidance of adverse effects alongside opportunities to better align with other inter-related policy 
on biodiversity, water, and climate.    

Having regard to the reasons outlined above and subject to the inclusion of the mitigation measures 
presented in Section 7 of this NIS, it can be concluded that the draft NSPSA would not adversely affect the 
integrity of a European site (whether individually or in combination with other plans or projects). 
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9 NEXT STEPS 
The next step in the process is wider public consultation on the draft NSPSA, the accompanying SEA 
Environmental Report and this NIS. Where changes are proposed to the draft NSPSA as a result of 
consultation, these will be assessed, and this NIS will be updated to reflect the draft proposed for adoption. 

Prior to adoption, the Competent Authority for the Appropriate Assessment must consider the NIS and any 
other relevant information and, for the purposes of Article 6(3) of the Habitats Directive and its application 
through the European Communities (Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations, as amended, must determine 
whether the draft NSPSA either individually or in combination with any other plans or projects would 
adversely affect the integrity of any European site. Only having ascertained this can the draft Plan be 
adopted. 
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Appendix A 
European sites within the Island of Ireland 
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Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0000006 Killyconny Bog (Cloghbally) SAC 
IE0000007 Lough Oughter and Associated Loughs SAC 
IE0000014 Ballyallia Lake SAC 
IE0000016 Ballycullinan Lake SAC 
IE0000019 Ballyogan Lough SAC 
IE0000020 Black Head-Poulsallagh Complex SAC 
IE0000030 Danes Hole, Poulnalecka SAC 
IE0000032 Dromore Woods and Loughs SAC 
IE0000036 Inagh River Estuary SAC 
IE0000037 Pouladatig Cave SAC 
IE0000051 Lough Gash Turlough SAC 
IE0000054 Moneen Mountain SAC 
IE0000057 Moyree River System SAC 
IE0000064 Poulnagordon Cave (Quin) SAC 
IE0000077 Ballymacoda (Clonpriest and Pillmore) SAC 
IE0000090 Glengarriff Harbour and Woodland SAC 
IE0000091 Clonakilty Bay SAC 
IE0000093 Caha Mountains SAC 
IE0000097 Lough Hyne Nature Reserve and Environs SAC 
IE0000101 Roaringwater Bay and Islands SAC 
IE0000102 Sheep's Head SAC 
IE0000106 St. Gobnet's Wood SAC 
IE0000108 The Gearagh SAC 
IE0000109 Three Castle Head to Mizen Head SAC 
IE0000111 Aran Island (Donegal) Cliffs SAC 
IE0000115 Ballintra SAC 
IE0000116 Ballyarr Wood SAC 
IE0000129 Croaghonagh Bog SAC 
IE0000133 Donegal Bay (Murvagh) SAC 

Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0000138 Durnesh Lough SAC 
IE0000140 Fawnboy Bog/Lough Nacung SAC 
IE0000142 Gannivegil Bog SAC 
IE0000147 Horn Head and Rinclevan SAC 
IE0000154 Inishtrahull SAC 
IE0000163 Lough Eske and Ardnamona Wood SAC 
IE0000164 Lough Nagreany Dunes SAC 
IE0000165 Lough Nillan Bog (Carrickatlieve) SAC 
IE0000168 Magheradrumman Bog SAC 
IE0000172 Meenaguse/Ardbane Bog SAC 
IE0000173 Meentygrannagh Bog SAC 
IE0000174 Curraghchase Woods SAC 
IE0000181 Rathlin O'Birne Island SAC 
IE0000185 Sessiagh Lough SAC 
IE0000189 Slieve League SAC 
IE0000190 Slieve Tooey/Tormore Island/Loughros Beg Bay SAC 
IE0000191 St. John's Point SAC 
IE0000194 Tranarossan and Melmore Lough SAC 
IE0000197 West of Ardara/Maas Road SAC 
IE0000199 Baldoyle Bay SAC 
IE0000202 Howth Head SAC 
IE0000204 Lambay Island SAC 
IE0000205 Malahide Estuary SAC 
IE0000206 North Dublin Bay SAC 
IE0000208 Rogerstown Estuary SAC 
IE0000210 South Dublin Bay SAC 
IE0000212 Inishmaan Island SAC 
IE0000213 Inishmore Island SAC 
IE0000216 River Shannon Callows SAC 
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Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0000218 Coolcam Turlough SAC 
IE0000231 Barroughter Bog SAC 
IE0000238 Caherglassaun Turlough SAC 
IE0000242 Castletaylor Complex SAC 
IE0000248 Cloonmoylan Bog SAC 
IE0000252 Coole-Garryland Complex SAC 
IE0000255 Croaghill Turlough SAC 
IE0000261 Derrycrag Wood Nature Reserve SAC 
IE0000268 Galway Bay Complex SAC 
IE0000278 Inishbofin and Inishshark SAC 
IE0000285 Kilsallagh Bog SAC 
IE0000286 Kiltartan Cave (Coole) SAC 
IE0000295 Levally Lough SAC 
IE0000296 Lisnageeragh Bog and Ballinastack Turlough SAC 
IE0000297 Lough Corrib SAC 
IE0000299 Lough Cutra SAC 
IE0000301 Lough Lurgeen Bog/Glenamaddy Turlough SAC 
IE0000304 Lough Rea SAC 
IE0000308 Loughatorick South Bog SAC 
IE0000318 Peterswell Turlough SAC 
IE0000319 Pollnaknockaun Wood Nature Reserve SAC 
IE0000322 Rahasane Turlough SAC 
IE0000324 Rosroe Bog SAC 
IE0000326 Shankill West Bog SAC 
IE0000328 Slyne Head Islands SAC 
IE0000330 Tully Mountain SAC 
IE0000332 Akeragh, Banna and Barrow Harbour SAC 
IE0000335 Ballinskelligs Bay and Inny Estuary SAC 
IE0000343 Castlemaine Harbour SAC 

Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0000353 Old Domestic Building, Dromore Wood SAC 
IE0000364 Kilgarvan Ice House SAC 
IE0000365 Killarney National Park, Macgillycuddy's Reeks and 

Caragh River Catchment SAC 
IE0000370 Lough Yganavan and Lough Nambrackdarrig SAC 
IE0000375 Mount Brandon SAC 
IE0000382 Sheheree (Ardagh) Bog SAC 
IE0000391 Ballynafagh Bog SAC 
IE0000396 Pollardstown Fen SAC 
IE0000397 Red Bog, Kildare SAC 
IE0000404 Hugginstown Fen SAC 
IE0000407 The Loughans SAC 
IE0000412 Slieve Bloom Mountains SAC 
IE0000428 Lough Melvin SAC 
IE0000432 Barrigone SAC 
IE0000439 Tory Hill SAC 
IE0000440 Lough Ree SAC 
IE0000448 Fortwilliam Turlough SAC 
IE0000453 Carlingford Mountain SAC 
IE0000455 Dundalk Bay SAC 
IE0000458 Killala Bay/Moy Estuary SAC 
IE0000461 Ardkill Turlough SAC 
IE0000463 Balla Turlough SAC 
IE0000466 Bellacorick Iron Flush SAC 
IE0000470 Mullet/Blacksod Bay Complex SAC 
IE0000471 Brackloon Woods SAC 
IE0000472 Broadhaven Bay SAC 
IE0000474 Ballymaglancy Cave, Cong SAC 
IE0000475 Carrowkeel Turlough SAC 
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Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0000476 Carrowmore Lake Complex SAC 
IE0000479 Cloughmoyne SAC 
IE0000480 Clyard Kettle-holes SAC 
IE0000484 Cross Lough (Killadoon) SAC 
IE0000485 Corraun Plateau SAC 
IE0000492 Doocastle Turlough SAC 
IE0000495 Duvillaun Islands SAC 
IE0000497 Flughany Bog SAC 
IE0000500 Glenamoy Bog Complex SAC 
IE0000503 Greaghans Turlough SAC 
IE0000504 Kilglassan/Caheravoostia Turlough Complex SAC 
IE0000507 Inishkea Islands SAC 
IE0000516 Lackan Saltmarsh and Kilcummin Head SAC 
IE0000522 Lough Gall Bog SAC 
IE0000525 Shrule Turlough SAC 
IE0000527 Moore Hall (Lough Carra) SAC 
IE0000532 Oldhead Wood SAC 
IE0000534 Owenduff/Nephin Complex SAC 
IE0000541 Skealoghan Turlough SAC 
IE0000542 Slieve Fyagh Bog SAC 
IE0000566 All Saints Bog and Esker SAC 
IE0000571 Charleville Wood SAC 
IE0000572 Clara Bog SAC 
IE0000575 Ferbane Bog SAC 
IE0000576 Fin Lough (Offaly) SAC 
IE0000580 Mongan Bog SAC 
IE0000581 Moyclare Bog SAC 
IE0000582 Raheenmore Bog SAC 
IE0000584 Cuilcagh - Anierin Uplands SAC 

Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0000585 Sharavogue Bog SAC 
IE0000588 Ballinturly Turlough SAC 
IE0000592 Bellanagare Bog SAC 
IE0000595 Callow Bog SAC 
IE0000597 Carrowbehy/Caher Bog SAC 
IE0000600 Cloonchambers Bog SAC 
IE0000604 Derrinea Bog SAC 
IE0000606 Lough Fingall Complex SAC 
IE0000607 Errit Lough SAC 
IE0000609 Lisduff Turlough SAC 
IE0000610 Lough Croan Turlough SAC 
IE0000611 Lough Funshinagh SAC 
IE0000612 Mullygollan Turlough SAC 
IE0000614 Cloonshanville Bog SAC 
IE0000622 Ballysadare Bay SAC 
IE0000623 Ben Bulben, Gleniff and Glenade Complex SAC 
IE0000625 Bunduff Lough and Machair/Trawalua/Mullaghmore SAC 
IE0000627 Cummeen Strand/Drumcliff Bay (Sligo Bay) SAC 
IE0000633 Lough Hoe Bog SAC 
IE0000634 Lough Nabrickkeagh Bog SAC 
IE0000636 Templehouse and Cloonacleigha Loughs SAC 
IE0000637 Turloughmore (Sligo) SAC 
IE0000638 Union Wood SAC 
IE0000641 Ballyduff/Clonfinane Bog SAC 
IE0000646 Galtee Mountains SAC 
IE0000647 Kilcarren-Firville Bog SAC 
IE0000665 Helvick Head SAC 
IE0000668 Nier Valley Woodlands SAC 
IE0000671 Tramore Dunes and Backstrand SAC 
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Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0000679 Garriskil Bog SAC 
IE0000685 Lough Ennell SAC 
IE0000688 Lough Owel SAC 
IE0000692 Scragh Bog SAC 
IE0000696 Ballyteige Burrow SAC 
IE0000697 Bannow Bay SAC 
IE0000700 Cahore Polders and Dunes SAC 
IE0000704 Lady's Island Lake SAC 
IE0000707 Saltee Islands SAC 
IE0000708 Screen Hills SAC 
IE0000709 Tacumshin Lake SAC 
IE0000710 Raven Point Nature Reserve SAC 
IE0000713 Ballyman Glen SAC 
IE0000714 Bray Head SAC 
IE0000716 Carriggower Bog SAC 
IE0000717 Deputy's Pass Nature Reserve SAC 
IE0000719 Glen of the Downs SAC 
IE0000725 Knocksink Wood SAC 
IE0000729 Buckroney-Brittas Dunes and Fen SAC 
IE0000733 Vale of Clara (Rathdrum Wood) SAC 
IE0000764 Hook Head SAC 
IE0000770 Blackstairs Mountains SAC 
IE0000781 Slaney River Valley SAC 
IE0000831 Cullahill Mountain SAC 
IE0000849 Spahill and Clomantagh Hill SAC 
IE0000859 Clonaslee Eskers and Derry Bog SAC 
IE0000869 Lisbigney Bog SAC 
IE0000919 Ridge Road, SW of Rapemills SAC 
IE0000925 The Long Derries, Edenderry SAC 

Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0000930 Clare Glen SAC 
IE0000934 Kilduff, Devilsbit Mountain SAC 
IE0000939 Silvermine Mountains SAC 
IE0000979 Corratirrim SAC 
IE0000994 Ballyteige (Clare) SAC 
IE0000996 Ballyvaughan Turlough SAC 
IE0001013 Glenomra Wood SAC 
IE0001021 Carrowmore Point to Spanish Point and Islands SAC 
IE0001040 Barley Cove to Ballyrisode Point SAC 
IE0001043 Cleanderry Wood SAC 
IE0001058 Great Island Channel SAC 
IE0001061 Kilkeran Lake and Castlefreke Dunes SAC 
IE0001070 Myross Wood SAC 
IE0001090 Ballyness Bay SAC 
IE0001107 Coolvoy Bog SAC 
IE0001125 Dunragh Loughs/Pettigo Plateau SAC 
IE0001141 Gweedore Bay and Islands SAC 
IE0001151 Kindrum Lough SAC 
IE0001179 Muckish Mountain SAC 
IE0001190 Sheephaven SAC 
IE0001195 Termon Strand SAC 
IE0001197 Keeper Hill SAC 
IE0001209 Glenasmole Valley SAC 
IE0001228 Aughrusbeg Machair and Lake SAC 
IE0001230 Courtmacsherry Estuary SAC 
IE0001242 Carrownagappul Bog SAC 
IE0001251 Cregduff Lough SAC 
IE0001257 Dog's Bay SAC 
IE0001271 Gortnandarragh Limestone Pavement SAC 
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Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0001275 Inisheer Island SAC 
IE0001285 Kiltiernan Turlough SAC 
IE0001309 Omey Island Machair SAC 
IE0001311 Rusheenduff Lough SAC 
IE0001312 Ross Lake and Woods SAC 
IE0001313 Rosturra Wood SAC 
IE0001321 Termon Lough SAC 
IE0001342 Cloonee and Inchiquin Loughs, Uragh Wood SAC 
IE0001371 Mucksna Wood SAC 
IE0001387 Ballynafagh Lake SAC 
IE0001398 Rye Water Valley/Carton SAC 
IE0001403 Arroo Mountain SAC 
IE0001430 Glen Bog SAC 
IE0001432 Glenstal Wood SAC 
IE0001459 Clogher Head SAC 
IE0001482 Clew Bay Complex SAC 
IE0001497 Doogort Machair/Lough Doo SAC 
IE0001501 Erris Head SAC 
IE0001513 Keel Machair/Menaun Cliffs SAC 
IE0001529 Lough Cahasy, Lough Baun and Roonah Lough SAC 
IE0001536 Mocorha Lough SAC 
IE0001547 Castletownshend SAC 
IE0001571 Urlaur Lakes SAC 
IE0001625 Castlesampson Esker SAC 
IE0001626 Annaghmore Lough (Roscommon) SAC 
IE0001637 Four Roads Turlough SAC 
IE0001656 Bricklieve Mountains & Keishcorran SAC 
IE0001669 Knockalongy and Knockachree Cliffs SAC 
IE0001673 Lough Arrow SAC 

Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0001680 Streedagh Point Dunes SAC 
IE0001683 Liskeenan Fen SAC 
IE0001741 Kilmuckridge-Tinnaberna Sandhills SAC 
IE0001742 Kilpatrick Sandhills SAC 
IE0001757 Holdenstown Bog SAC 
IE0001766 Magherabeg Dunes SAC 
IE0001774 Lough Carra/Mask Complex SAC 
IE0001776 Pilgrim's Road Esker SAC 
IE0001786 Kilroosky Lough Cluster SAC 
IE0001810 White Lough, Ben Loughs and Lough Doo SAC 
IE0001818 Lough Forbes Complex SAC 
IE0001831 Split Hills and Long Hill Esker SAC 
IE0001847 Philipston Marsh SAC 
IE0001858 Galmoy Fen SAC 
IE0001873 Derryclogher (Knockboy) Bog SAC 
IE0001879 Glanmore Bog SAC 
IE0001880 Meenaguse Scragh SAC 
IE0001881 Maulagowna Bog SAC 
IE0001890 Mullaghanish Bog SAC 
IE0001898 Unshin River SAC 
IE0001899 Cloonakillina Lough SAC 
IE0001912 Glendree Bog SAC 
IE0001913 Sonnagh Bog SAC 
IE0001919 Glenade Lough SAC 
IE0001922 Bellacorick Bog Complex SAC 
IE0001926 East Burren Complex SAC 
IE0001932 Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC 
IE0001952 Comeragh Mountains SAC 
IE0001955 Croaghaun/Slievemore SAC 
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Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0001957 Boyne Coast and Estuary SAC 
IE0001975 Ballyhoorisky Point to Fanad Head SAC 
IE0001976 Lough Gill SAC 
IE0001992 Tamur Bog SAC 
IE0002005 Bellacragher Saltmarsh SAC 
IE0002006 Ox Mountains Bogs SAC 
IE0002008 Maumturk Mountains SAC 
IE0002010 Old Domestic Building (Keevagh) SAC 
IE0002012 North Inishowen Coast SAC 
IE0002031 The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 
IE0002032 Boleybrack Mountain SAC 
IE0002034 Connemara Bog Complex SAC 
IE0002036 Ballyhoura Mountains SAC 
IE0002037 Carrigeenamronety Hill SAC 
IE0002041 Old Domestic Building, Curraglass Wood SAC 
IE0002047 Cloghernagore Bog and Glenveagh National Park SAC 
IE0002070 Tralee Bay and Magharees Peninsula, West to Cloghane 

SAC 
IE0002074 Slyne Head Peninsula SAC 
IE0002081 Ballinafad SAC 
IE0002091 Newhall and Edenvale Complex SAC 
IE0002098 Old Domestic Building, Askive Wood SAC 
IE0002110 Corliskea/Trien/Cloonfelliv Bog SAC 
IE0002111 Kilkieran Bay and Islands SAC 
IE0002112 Ballyseedy Wood SAC 
IE0002117 Lough Coy SAC 
IE0002118 Barnahallia Lough SAC 
IE0002119 Lough Nageeron SAC 
IE0002120 Lough Bane and Lough Glass SAC 

Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0002121 Lough Lene SAC 
IE0002122 Wicklow Mountains SAC 
IE0002123 Ardmore Head SAC 
IE0002124 Bolingbrook Hill SAC 
IE0002125 Anglesey Road SAC 
IE0002126 Pollagoona Bog SAC 
IE0002129 Murvey Machair SAC 
IE0002130 Tully Lough SAC 
IE0002135 Lough Nageage SAC 
IE0002137 Lower River Suir SAC 
IE0002141 Mountmellick SAC 
IE0002144 Newport River SAC 
IE0002147 Lisduff Fen SAC 
IE0002157 Newgrove House SAC 
IE0002158 Kenmare River SAC 
IE0002159 Mulroy Bay SAC 
IE0002161 Long Bank SAC 
IE0002162 River Barrow and River Nore SAC 
IE0002164 Lough Golagh and Breesy Hill SAC 
IE0002165 Lower River Shannon SAC 
IE0002170 Blackwater River (Cork/Waterford) SAC 
IE0002171 Bandon River SAC 
IE0002172 Blasket Islands SAC 
IE0002173 Blackwater River (Kerry) SAC 
IE0002176 Leannan River SAC 
IE0002177 Lough Dahybaun SAC 
IE0002179 Towerhill House SAC 
IE0002180 Gortacarnaun Wood SAC 
IE0002181 Drummin Wood SAC 
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IE0002185 Slieve Mish Mountains SAC 
IE0002187 Drongawn Lough SAC 
IE0002189 Farranamanagh Lough SAC 
IE0002193 Ireland's Eye SAC 
IE0002197 Derrinlough (Cloonkeenleananode) Bog SAC 
IE0002199 Ballygar (Aghrane) Bog SAC 
IE0002200 Aughrim (Aghrane) Bog SAC 
IE0002201 Derragh Bog SAC 
IE0002202 Mount Jessop Bog SAC 
IE0002203 Girley (Drewstown) Bog SAC 
IE0002205 Wooddown Bog SAC 
IE0002206 Scohaboy (Sopwell) Bog SAC 
IE0002207 Arragh More (Derrybreen) Bog SAC 
IE0002213 Glenloughaun Esker SAC 
IE0002214 Killeglan Grassland SAC 
IE0002236 Island Fen SAC 
IE0002241 Lough Derg, North-East Shore SAC 
IE0002243 Clare Island Cliffs SAC 
IE0002244 Ardrahan Grassland SAC 
IE0002245 Old Farm Buildings, Ballymacrogan SAC 
IE0002246 Ballycullinan, Old Domestic Building SAC 
IE0002247 Toonagh Estate SAC 
IE0002249 The Murrough Wetlands SAC 
IE0002250 Carrowmore Dunes SAC 
IE0002252 Thomastown Quarry SAC 
IE0002256 Ballyprior Grassland SAC 
IE0002257 Moanour Mountain SAC 
IE0002258 Silvermines Mountains West SAC 
IE0002259 Tory Island Coast SAC 

Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0002261 Magharee Islands SAC 
IE0002262 Valencia Harbour/Portmagee Channel SAC 
IE0002263 Kerry Head Shoal SAC 
IE0002264 Kilkee Reefs SAC 
IE0002265 Kingstown Bay SAC 
IE0002268 Achill Head SAC 
IE0002269 Carnsore Point SAC 
IE0002274 Wicklow Reef SAC 
IE0002279 Askeaton Fen Complex SAC 
IE0002280 Dunbeacon Shingle SAC 
IE0002281 Reen Point Shingle SAC 
IE0002283 Rutland Island and Sound SAC 
IE0002287 Lough Swilly SAC 
IE0002293 Carrowbaun, Newhall and Ballylee Turloughs SAC 
IE0002294 Cahermore Turlough SAC 
IE0002295 Ballinduff Turlough SAC 
IE0002296 Williamstown Turloughs SAC 
IE0002298 River Moy SAC 
IE0002299 River Boyne and River Blackwater SAC 
IE0002301 River Finn SAC 
IE0002303 Dunmuckrum Turloughs SAC 
IE0002306 Carlingford Shore SAC 
IE0002312 Slieve Bernagh Bog SAC 
IE0002313 Ballymore Fen SAC 
IE0002314 Old Domestic Buildings, Rylane SAC 
IE0002315 Glanlough Woods SAC 
IE0002316 Ratty River Cave SAC 
IE0002317 Cregg House Stables, Crusheen SAC 
IE0002318 Knockanira House SAC 
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IE0002319 Kilkishen House SAC 
IE0002320 Kildun Souterrain SAC 
IE0002324 Glendine Wood SAC 
IE0002327 Belgica Mound Province SAC 
IE0002328 Hovland Mound Province SAC 
IE0002329 South-West Porcupine Bank SAC 
IE0002330 North-West Porcupine Bank SAC 
IE0002331 Mouds Bog SAC 
IE0002332 Coolrain Bog SAC 
IE0002333 Knockacoller Bog SAC 
IE0002336 Carn Park Bog SAC 
IE0002337 Crosswood Bog SAC 
IE0002338 Drumalough Bog SAC 
IE0002339 Ballynamona Bog and Corkip Lough SAC 
IE0002340 Moneybeg and Clareisland Bogs SAC 
IE0002341 Ardagullion Bog SAC 
IE0002342 Mount Hevey Bog SAC 
IE0002343 Tullaher Lough and Bog SAC 
IE0002346 Brown Bog SAC 
IE0002347 Camderry Bog SAC 

Site Code SAC Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0002348 Clooneen Bog SAC 
IE0002349 Corbo Bog SAC 
IE0002350 Curraghlehanagh Bog SAC 
IE0002351 Moanveanlagh Bog SAC 
IE0002352 Monivea Bog SAC 
IE0002353 Redwood Bog SAC 
IE0002354 Tullaghanrock Bog SAC 
IE0002356 Ardgraigue Bog SAC 
IE0002953 Blackwater Bank SAC 
IE0002998 West Connacht Coast SAC 
IE0002999 Hempton's Turbot Bank SAC 
IE0003000 Rockabill to Dalkey Island SAC 
IE0003001 Porcupine Bank Canyon SAC 
IE0003002 South East Rockall Bank SAC 
IE0003015 Codling Fault Zone SAC 
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IE0004002 Saltee Islands SPA 
IE0004003 Puffin Island SPA 
IE0004004 Inishkea Islands SPA 
IE0004005 Cliffs of Moher SPA 
IE0004006 North Bull Island SPA 
IE0004007 Skelligs SPA 
IE0004008 Blasket Islands SPA 
IE0004009 Lady's Island Lake SPA 
IE0004013 Drumcliff Bay SPA 
IE0004014 Rockabill SPA 
IE0004015 Rogerstown Estuary SPA 

IE0004016 Baldoyle Bay SPA 
IE0004017 Mongan Bog SPA 
IE0004019 The Raven SPA 
IE0004020 Ballyteigue Burrow SPA 
IE0004021 Old Head of Kinsale SPA 
IE0004022 Ballycotton Bay SPA 
IE0004023 Ballymacoda Bay SPA 
IE0004024 Sandymount Strand/Tolka Estuary SPA 
IE0004025 Broadmeadow/Swords Estuary SPA 
IE0004026 Dundalk Bay SPA 
IE0004027 Tramore Back Strand SPA 
IE0004028 Blackwater Estuary SPA 
IE0004029 Castlemaine Harbour SPA 
IE0004030 Cork Harbour SPA 
IE0004031 Inner Galway Bay SPA 
IE0004032 Dungarvan Harbour SPA 
IE0004033 Bannow Bay SPA 
IE0004034 Trawbreaga Bay SPA 

Site Code SPA Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0004035 Cummeen Strand SPA 
IE0004036 Killala Bay/Moy Estuary SPA 
IE0004037 Blacksod Bay/Broad Haven SPA 
IE0004038 Killarney National Park SPA 
IE0004039 Derryveagh and Glendowan Mountains SPA 
IE0004040 Wicklow Mountains SPA 
IE0004041 Ballyallia Lough SPA 
IE0004042 Lough Corrib SPA 
IE0004043 Lough Derravaragh SPA 
IE0004044 Lough Ennell SPA 
IE0004045 Glen Lough SPA 
IE0004046 Lough Iron SPA 
IE0004047 Lough Owel SPA 
IE0004048 Lough Gara SPA 
IE0004049 Lough Oughter SPA 
IE0004050 Lough Arrow SPA 
IE0004051 Lough Carra SPA 
IE0004052 Carrowmore Lake SPA 
IE0004056 Lough Cutra SPA 
IE0004057 Lough Derg (Donegal) SPA 
IE0004058 Lough Derg (Shannon) SPA 

IE0004060 Lough Fern SPA 
IE0004061 Lough Kinale and Derragh Lough SPA 
IE0004062 Lough Mask SPA 
IE0004063 Poulaphouca Reservoir SPA 
IE0004064 Lough Ree SPA 
IE0004065 Lough Sheelin SPA 
IE0004066 The Bull and The Cow Rocks SPA 
IE0004068 Inishmurray SPA 
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IE0004069 Lambay Island SPA 
IE0004072 Stags of Broad Haven SPA 
IE0004073 Tory Island SPA 
IE0004074 Illanmaster SPA 

IE0004075 Lough Swilly SPA 
IE0004076 Wexford Harbour and Slobs SPA 
IE0004077 River Shannon and River Fergus Estuaries SPA 
IE0004078 Carlingford Lough SPA 
IE0004080 Boyne Estuary SPA 
IE0004081 Clonakilty Bay SPA 
IE0004082 Greers Isle SPA 
IE0004083 Inishbofin, Inishdooey and Inishbeg SPA 
IE0004084 Inishglora and Inishkeeragh SPA 
IE0004086 River Little Brosna Callows SPA 

IE0004087 Lough Foyle SPA 
IE0004089 Rahasane Turlough SPA 
IE0004090 Sheskinmore Lough SPA 
IE0004091 Stabannan-Braganstown SPA 
IE0004092 Tacumshin Lake SPA 
IE0004093 Termoncarragh Lake and Annagh Machair SPA 
IE0004094 Blackwater Callows SPA 
IE0004095 Kilcolman Bog SPA 
IE0004096 Middle Shannon Callows SPA 
IE0004097 River Suck Callows SPA 
IE0004098 Owenduff/Nephin Complex SPA 
IE0004099 Pettigo Plateau Nature Reserve SPA 
IE0004100 Inishtrahull SPA 
IE0004101 Ballykenny-Fisherstown Bog SPA 
IE0004102 Garriskil Bog SPA 

Site Code SPA Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0004103 All Saints Bog SPA 
IE0004105 Bellanagare Bog SPA 
IE0004107 Coole-Garryland SPA 
IE0004108 Eirk Bog SPA 
IE0004109 The Gearagh SPA 
IE0004110 Lough Nillan Bog SPA 
IE0004111 Duvillaun Islands SPA 
IE0004113 Howth Head Coast SPA 
IE0004114 Illaunonearaun SPA 
IE0004115 Inishduff SPA 
IE0004116 Inishkeel SPA 
IE0004117 Ireland's Eye SPA 

IE0004118 Keeragh Islands SPA 
IE0004119 Loop Head SPA 
IE0004120 Rathlin O'Birne Island SPA 
IE0004121 Roaninish SPA 
IE0004122 Skerries Islands SPA 
IE0004124 Sovereign Islands SPA 
IE0004125 Magharee Islands SPA 
IE0004127 Wicklow Head SPA 
IE0004129 Ballysadare Bay SPA 
IE0004132 Illancrone and Inishkeeragh SPA 
IE0004133 Aughris Head SPA 
IE0004134 Lough Rea SPA 
IE0004135 Ardboline Island and Horse Island SPA 
IE0004136 Clare Island SPA 
IE0004137 Dovegrove Callows SPA 
IE0004139 Lough Croan Turlough SPA 
IE0004140 Four Roads Turlough SPA 
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IE0004142 Cregganna Marsh SPA 
IE0004143 Cahore Marshes SPA 
IE0004144 High Island, Inishshark and Davillaun SPA 
IE0004145 Durnesh Lough SPA 
IE0004146 Malin Head SPA 
IE0004148 Fanad Head SPA 
IE0004149 Falcarragh to Meenlaragh SPA 
IE0004150 West Donegal Coast SPA 
IE0004151 Donegal Bay SPA 
IE0004152 Inishmore SPA 
IE0004153 Dingle Peninsula SPA 
IE0004154 Iveragh Peninsula SPA 
IE0004155 Beara Peninsula SPA 
IE0004156 Sheep's Head to Toe Head SPA 
IE0004158 River Nanny Estuary and Shore SPA 
IE0004159 Slyne Head to Ardmore Point Islands SPA 
IE0004160 Slieve Bloom Mountains SPA 
IE0004161 Stack's to Mullaghareirk Mountains, West Limerick Hills and 

Mount Eagle SPA 
IE0004162 Mullaghanish to Musheramore Mountains SPA 
IE0004165 Slievefelim to Silvermines Mountains SPA 
IE0004167 Slieve Beagh SPA 
IE0004168 Slieve Aughty Mountains SPA 
IE0004170 Cruagh Island SPA 
IE0004172 Dalkey Islands SPA 
IE0004175 Deenish Island and Scariff Island SPA 
IE0004177 Bills Rocks SPA 
IE0004181 Connemara Bog Complex SPA 
IE0004182 Mid-Clare Coast SPA 

Site Code SPA Site Name (Ireland) 
IE0004186 The Murrough SPA 
IE0004187 Sligo/Leitrim Uplands SPA 
IE0004188 Tralee Bay Complex SPA 
IE0004189 Kerry Head SPA 
IE0004190 Galley Head to Duneen Point SPA 
IE0004191 Seven Heads SPA 
IE0004192 Helvick Head to Ballyquin SPA 
IE0004193 Mid-Waterford Coast SPA 
IE0004194 Horn Head to Fanad Head SPA 
IE0004212 Cross Lough (Killadoon) SPA 
IE0004219 Courtmacsherry Bay SPA 
IE0004220 Corofin Wetlands SPA 
IE0004221 Illaunnanoon SPA 
IE0004227 Mullet Peninsula SPA 
IE0004228 Lough Conn and Lough Cullin SPA 
IE0004230 West Donegal Islands SPA 
IE0004231 Inishbofin, Omey Island and Turbot Island SPA 
IE0004232 River Boyne and River Blackwater SPA 
IE0004233 River Nore SPA 
IE0004234 Ballintemple and Ballygilgan SPA 
IE0004235 Doogort Machair SPA 

 

Source: NPWS Datasheet - sac-datasheets-march-2022. 
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UK Site Code SPA Site Name (Northern Ireland) 
UK9020011 Rathlin Island 

UK9020021 Sheep Island 

UK9020031 Lough Foyle 

UK9020042 Larne Lough 

UK9020051 Pettigoe Plateau 

UK9020071 Upper Lough Erne 

UK9020091 Lough Neagh and Lough Beg 

UK9020101 Belfast Lough 

UK9020111 Strangford Lough 

UK9020161 Carlingford Lough 

UK9020221 Killough Bay 

UK9020271 Outer Ards 

UK9020290 Belfast Lough Open Water 

UK9020291 Copeland Islands 

UK9020301 Antrim Hills 

UK9020302 Slieve Beagh - Mullaghfad - Lisnaskea 
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UK0016599 Ballynahone Bog 
UK0016603 Cuilcagh Mountain 
UK0016606 Garron Plateau 
UK0016607 Pettigoe Plateau 
UK0016608 Teal Lough 
UK0016609 Black Bog 
UK0016610 Garry Bog 
UK0016611 Fairy Water Bogs 
UK0016612 Murlough 
UK0016613 Magilligan 
UK0016614 Upper Lough Erne 
UK0016615 Eastern Mournes 
UK0016618 Strangford Lough 
UK0016619 Monawilkin 
UK0016620 Derryleckagh 
UK0016621 Magheraveely Marl Loughs 
UK0016622 Slieve Beagh 
UK0030045 Largalinny 
UK0030047 Lough Melvin 
UK0030055 Rathlin Island 
UK0030068 Fardrum and Roosky Turloughs 
UK0030083 Banagher Glen 
UK0030084 Bann Estuary 
UK0030089 Binevenagh 
UK0030097 Breen Wood 
UK0030110 Carn-Glenshane Pass 
UK0030116 Cladagh (Swanlinbar) River 
UK0030169 Hollymount 
UK0030180 Lecale Fens 
K0030199 Main Valley Bogs 

UK Site Code SAC Site Name (Northern Ireland) 
UK0030211 Moneygal Bog 
UK0030212 Moninea Bog 
UK0030214 Montiaghs Moss 
UK0030224 North Antrim Coast 
UK0030233 Owenkillew River 
UK0030236 Peatlands Park 
UK0030244 Rea`s Wood and Farr`s Bay 
UK0030268 Rostrevor Wood 
UK0030277 Slieve Gullion 
UK0030291 Turmennan 
UK0030296 Upper Ballinderry River 
UK0030300 West Fermanagh Scarplands 
UK0030303 Wolf Island Bog 
UK0030318 Aughnadarragh Lough 
UK0030319 Ballykilbeg 
UK0030320 River Foyle and Tributaries 
UK0030321 Cranny Bogs 
UK0030322 Curran Bog 
UK0030323 Dead Island Bog 
UK0030324 Deroran Bog 
UK0030325 Tonnagh Beg Bog 
UK0030326 Tully Bog 
UK0030360 River Roe and Tributaries 
UK0030361 River Faughan and Tributaries 
UK0030365 Red Bay 
UK0030383 Skerries and Causeway 
UK0030384 The Maidens 
UK0030399 North Channel 

Source: JNCC datasheet - JNCC-uk-natura2000-2020-12-18 
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Appendix B 
Marine Mammals sites within 100km of Ireland’s high water mark 
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Site Code SPA Site Name 
Ireland 

627 Cummeen Strand/Drumcliff Bay (Sligo Bay) SAC 

781 Slaney River Valley SAC 

2158 Kenmare River SAC 

2165 Lower River Shannon SAC 

3000 Rockabill to Dalkey Island SAC 

2998 West Connacht Coast SAC 

328 Slyne Head Islands SAC 

495 Duvillaun Islands SAC 

204 Lambay Island SAC 

2172 Blasket Islands SAC 

133 Donegal Bay (Murvagh) SAC 

90 Glengarriff Harbour and Woodland SAC 

2283 Rutland Island and Sound SAC 

101 Roaringwater Bay and Islands SAC 

458 Killala Bay/Moy Estuary SAC 

268 Galway Bay Complex SAC 

2074 Slyne Head Peninsula SAC 

622 Ballysadare Bay SAC 

1482 Clew Bay Complex SAC 

UK 
UK0013116 Pembrokeshire Marine/ Sir Benfro Forol 
UK0013046 Glannau Ynys Gybi/ Holy Island Coast 
UK0030067 South-East Islay Skerries 

UK0013117 Pen Llyn a`r Sarnau/ Lleyn Peninsula and the Sarnau 

UK0013039 Luce Bay and Sands 

UK0030041 Firth of Lorn 

UK0012712 Cardigan Bay/ Bae Ceredigion 

UK0030393 Inner Hebrides and the Minches 
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Appendix C 
Anadromous Fish and FPM sites within Ireland and UK Mainland   
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Site Code SPA Site Name 
Ireland 

2170 Blackwater River (Cork/Waterford) SAC 

2173 Blackwater River (Kerry) SAC 

2047 Cloghernagore Bog and Glenveagh National Park SAC 

2034 Connemara Bog Complex SAC 

627 Cummeen Strand/Drumcliff Bay (Sligo Bay) SAC 

140 Fawnboy Bog/Lough Nacung SAC 

500 Glenamoy Bog Complex SAC 

1879 Glanmore Bog SAC 

365 
Killarney National Park, Macgillycuddy's Reeks And Caragh River 
Catchment SAC 

2176 Leannan River SAC 

297 Lough Corrib SAC 

163 Lough Eske and Ardnamona Wood SAC 

428 Lough Melvin SAC 

2165 Lower River Shannon SAC 

2137 Lower River Suir SAC 

375 Mount Brandon SAC 

1932 Mweelrea/Sheeffry/Erriff Complex SAC 

2144 Newport River SAC 

534 Owenduff/Nephin Complex SAC 

2162 River Barrow And River Nore SAC 

2299 River Boyne And River Blackwater SAC 

2301 River Finn SAC 

2298 River Moy SAC 

781 Slaney River Valley SAC 

2031 The Twelve Bens/Garraun Complex SAC 

1898 Unshin River SAC 

197 West Of Ardara/Maas Road SAC 

UK 

UK0030084 Bann Estuary 

UK0030233 Owenkillew River 

UK0030296 Upper Ballinderry River 

UK0030047 Lough Melvin 

UK0030116 Cladagh (Swanlinbar) River 

UK0016612 Murlough 

UK0016614 Upper Lough Erne 
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Site Code SPA Site Name 
UK0030320 River Foyle and Tributaries 

UK0030361 River Faughan and Tributaries 

UK0030360 River Roe and Tributaries 

UK0030075 Afon Eden - Cors Goch Trawsfynydd 

UK0012642 River Wye/ Afon Gwy 

UK0012863 Trotternish Ridge 

UK0019815 Lewis Peatlands 

UK0030046 Afon Gwyrfai a Llyn Cwellyn 

UK0012598 Preseli 

UK0012713 South Uist Machair 

UK0030252 River Dee and Bala Lake/ Afon Dyfrdwy a Llyn Tegid 

UK0030118 Coedydd Aber 

UK0013116 Pembrokeshire Marine/ Sir Benfro Forol 

UK0030121 Corsydd Eifionydd 

UK0012670 Afon Teifi/ River Teifi 

UK0030249 River Bladnoch 

UK0030141 Coedydd Nedd a Mellte 

UK0030206 Mingarry Burn 

UK0014789 
Coedydd Derw a Safleoedd Ystlumod Meirion/ Meirionnydd Oakwoods 
and Bat Sites 

UK0030160 Grogwynion 

UK0030128 Cwm Doethie - Mynydd Mallaen 

UK0019803 Sunart 

UK0020020 Carmarthen Bay and Estuaries/ Bae Caerfyrddin ac Aberoedd 

UK0030057 River Ehen 

UK0030227 North Pembrokeshire Woodlands/ Coedydd Gogledd Sir Benfro 

UK0030250 River Clun 

UK0012785 Strath 

UK0030104 Cadair Idris 

UK0013027 Morecambe Bay 

UK0012935 North Harris 

UK0017070 Loch nam Madadh 

UK0013007 River Usk/ Afon Wysg 

UK0019804 North Uist Machair 

UK0013025 Solway Firth 

UK0012994 River Moidart 

UK0012643 River Eden 

UK0012956 Ben Nevis 
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Site Code SPA Site Name 
UK0030256 River Kent 

UK0012946 Eryri/ Snowdonia 

UK0030079 Ardnamurchan Burns 

UK0030032 River Derwent and Bassenthwaite Lake 

UK0019816 Mointeach Scadabhaigh 

UK0030255 Langavat 

UK0013010 Afon Tywi/ River Tywi 

UK0030148 Exmoor and Quantock Oakwoods 

UK0030202 Y Fenai a Bae Conwy/ Menai Strait and Conwy Bay 

UK0019798 Sligachan Peatlands 

UK0012735 Downton Gorge 

UK0030131 Dee Estuary/ Aber Dyfrdwy 

UK0013091 Ardgour Pinewoods 

UK0012594 Rum 

UK0012712 Cardigan Bay/ Bae Ceredigion 

UK0030154 Glen Beasdale 
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Appendix D 
Pelagic Seabird sites within 100km of Ireland’s high water mark 
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Site Code SPA Site Name 
Ireland 

4002 Saltee Islands SPA 

4003 Puffin Island SPA 

4004 Inishkea Islands SPA 

4005 Cliffs of Moher SPA 

4006 North Bull Island SPA 

4007 Skelligs SPA 

4008 Blasket Islands SPA 

4009 Lady's Island Lake SPA 

4014 Rockabill SPA 

4019 The Raven SPA 

4021 Old Head of Kinsale SPA 

4022 Ballycotton Bay SPA 

4023 Ballymacoda Bay SPA 

4024 South Dublin Bay and River Tolka Estuary SPA 

4026 Dundalk Bay SPA 

4029 Castlemaine Harbour SPA 

4030 Cork Harbour SPA 

4031 Inner Galway Bay SPA 

4034 Trawbreaga Bay SPA 

4037 Blacksod Bay/Broad Haven SPA 

4066 The Bull and The Cow Rocks SPA 

4068 Inishmurray SPA 

4069 Lambay Island SPA 

4072 Stags of Broad Haven SPA 

4073 Tory Island SPA 

4074 Illanmaster SPA 

4075 Lough Swilly SPA 

4076 Wexford Harbour and Slobs SPA 

4077 River Shannon and River Fergus Estuaries SPA 

4080 Boyne Estuary SPA 

4082 Greers Isle SPA 

4083 Inishbofin, Inishdooey and Inishbeg SPA 

4084 Inishglora and Inishkeeragh SPA 

4087 Lough Foyle SPA 

4093 Termoncarragh Lake and Annagh Machair SPA 

4100 Inishtrahull SPA 
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Site Code SPA Site Name 
4111 Duvillaun Islands SPA 

4113 Howth Head Coast SPA 

4115 Inishduff SPA 

4117 Ireland's Eye SPA 

4118 Keeragh Islands SPA 

4119 Loop Head SPA 

4121 Roaninish SPA 

4122 Skerries Islands SPA 

4124 Sovereign Islands SPA 

4125 Magharee Islands SPA 

4127 Wicklow Head SPA 

4132 Illancrone and Inishkeeragh SPA 

4133 Aughris Head SPA 

4135 Ardboline Island and Horse Island SPA 

4136 Clare Island SPA 

4144 High Island, Inishshark and Davillaun SPA 

4150 West Donegal Coast SPA 

4151 Donegal Bay SPA 

4152 Inishmore SPA 

4153 Dingle Peninsula SPA 

4154 Iveragh Peninsula SPA 

4155 Beara Peninsula SPA 

4156 Sheep's Head to Toe Head SPA 

4158 River Nanny Estuary and Shore SPA 

4170 Cruagh Island SPA 

4172 Dalkey Islands SPA 

4175 Deenish Island and Scariff Island SPA 

4181 Connemara Bog Complex SPA 

4182 Mid-Clare Coast SPA 

4186 The Murrough SPA 

4188 Tralee Bay Complex SPA 

4189 Kerry Head SPA 

4190 Galley Head to Duneen Point SPA 

4191 Seven Heads SPA 

4192 Helvick Head to Ballyquin SPA 

4193 Mid-Waterford Coast SPA 

4194 Horn Head to Fanad Head SPA 

4212 Cross Lough (Killadoon) SPA 
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Site Code SPA Site Name 
4219 Courtmacsherry Bay SPA 

4221 Illaunnanoon SPA 

4230 West Donegal Islands SPA 

UK 

UK9014051 Skomer, Skokholm and the Seas off Pembrokeshire 

UK9013061 Anglesey Terns / Morwenoliaid Ynys MÃƒÂ´n 

UK9013101 Glannau Ynys Gybi/ Holy Island Coast 

UK9014061 Castlemartin Coast 

UK9003171 North Colonsay and Western Cliffs 

UK9020304 Jura, Scarba and the Garvellachs 

UK9014041 Grassholm 

UK9003057 Rinns of Islay 

UK9003301 Knapdale Lochs 

UK9014062 Ramsey and St David`s Peninsula Coast 

UK9013121 Glannau Aberdaron ac Ynys Enlli/ Aberdaron Coast and Bardsey Island 

UK9003091 Ailsa Craig 

UK9003051 Gruinart Flats, Islay 

UK9003058 The Oa 

UK9020299 Oronsay and South Colonsay 

UK9020328 Irish Sea Front 

UK9020310 Coll and Tiree 

UK9020318 Sound of Gigha 

UK9005012 Solway Firth 
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Appendix E 
Wildfowls and Waders sites within 100km of Ireland’s high water mark   
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UK Site Code SPA Site Name 
Ireland 

4135 Ardboline Island and Horse Island SPA 

4016 Baldoyle Bay SPA 

4022 Ballycotton Bay SPA 

4023 Ballymacoda Bay SPA 

4129 Ballysadare Bay SPA 

4020 Ballyteigue Burrow SPA 

4033 Bannow Bay SPA 

4037 Blacksod Bay/Broad Haven SPA 

4028 Blackwater Estuary SPA 

4080 Boyne Estuary SPA 

4078 Carlingford Lough SPA 

4029 Castlemaine Harbour SPA 

4081 Clonakilty Bay SPA 

4181 Connemara Bog Complex SPA 

4030 Cork Harbour SPA 

4219 Courtmacsherry Bay SPA 

4170 Cruagh Island SPA 

4035 Cummeen Strand SPA 

4151 Donegal Bay SPA 

4013 Drumcliff Bay SPA 

4026 Dundalk Bay SPA 

4032 Dungarvan Harbour SPA 

4111 Duvillaun Islands SPA 

4144 High Island, Inishshark and Davillaun SPA 

4194 Horn Head to Fanad Head SPA 

4132 Illancrone and Inishkeeragh SPA 

4221 Illaunnanoon SPA 

4083 Inishbofin, Inishdooey and Inishbeg SPA 

4084 Inishglora and Inishkeeragh SPA 

4004 Inishkea Islands SPA 

4116 Inishkeel SPA 

4068 Inishmurray SPA 

4100 Inishtrahull SPA 

4031 Inner Galway Bay SPA 

4009 Lady's Island Lake SPA 

4069 Lambay Island SPA 
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UK Site Code SPA Site Name 
4087 Lough Foyle SPA 

4075 Lough Swilly SPA 

4125 Magharee Islands SPA 

4025 Malahide Estuary SPA 

4182 Mid-Clare Coast SPA 

4006 North Bull Island SPA 

4120 Rathlin O'Birne Island SPA 

4158 River Nanny Estuary and Shore SPA 

4077 River Shannon and River Fergus Estuaries SPA 

4121 Roaninish SPA 

4014 Rockabill SPA 

4015 Rogerstown Estuary SPA 

4090 Sheskinmore Lough SPA 

4122 Skerries Islands SPA 

4159 Slyne Head To Ardmore Point Islands SPA 

4024 South Dublin Bay and River Tolka Estuary SPA 

4092 Tacumshin Lake SPA 

4093 Termoncarragh Lake and Annagh Machair SPA 

4186 The Murrough SPA 

4019 The Raven SPA 

4188 Tralee Bay Complex SPA 

4027 Tramore Back Strand SPA 

4034 Trawbreaga Bay SPA 

4076 Wexford Harbour and Slobs SPA 

4135 Ardboline Island and Horse Island SPA 

4016 Baldoyle Bay SPA 

4022 Ballycotton Bay SPA 

4023 Ballymacoda Bay SPA 

4129 Ballysadare Bay SPA 

4020 Ballyteigue Burrow SPA 

4033 Bannow Bay SPA 

4037 Blacksod Bay/Broad Haven SPA 

4028 Blackwater Estuary SPA 

4080 Boyne Estuary SPA 

4078 Carlingford Lough SPA 

4029 Castlemaine Harbour SPA 

4081 Clonakilty Bay SPA 

4181 Connemara Bog Complex SPA 
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UK Site Code SPA Site Name 
4030 Cork Harbour SPA 

4219 Courtmacsherry Bay SPA 

4170 Cruagh Island SPA 

4035 Cummeen Strand SPA 

4151 Donegal Bay SPA 

4013 Drumcliff Bay SPA 

4026 Dundalk Bay SPA 

4032 Dungarvan Harbour SPA 

4111 Duvillaun Islands SPA 

4144 High Island, Inishshark and Davillaun SPA 

4194 Horn Head to Fanad Head SPA 

4132 Illancrone and Inishkeeragh SPA 

4221 Illaunnanoon SPA 

4083 Inishbofin, Inishdooey and Inishbeg SPA 

4084 Inishglora and Inishkeeragh SPA 

4004 Inishkea Islands SPA 

4116 Inishkeel SPA 

4068 Inishmurray SPA 

4100 Inishtrahull SPA 

4031 Inner Galway Bay SPA 

4009 Lady's Island Lake SPA 

4069 Lambay Island SPA 

4087 Lough Foyle SPA 

4075 Lough Swilly SPA 

4125 Magharee Islands SPA 

4025 Malahide Estuary SPA 

4182 Mid-Clare Coast SPA 

4006 North Bull Island SPA 

4120 Rathlin O'Birne Island SPA 

4158 River Nanny Estuary and Shore SPA 

4077 River Shannon and River Fergus Estuaries SPA 

4121 Roaninish SPA 

4014 Rockabill SPA 

4015 Rogerstown Estuary SPA 

4090 Sheskinmore Lough SPA 

4122 Skerries Islands SPA 

4159 Slyne Head To Ardmore Point Islands SPA 

4024 South Dublin Bay and River Tolka Estuary SPA 
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UK Site Code SPA Site Name 
4092 Tacumshin Lake SPA 

4093 Termoncarragh Lake and Annagh Machair SPA 

4186 The Murrough SPA 

4019 The Raven SPA 

4188 Tralee Bay Complex SPA 

4027 Tramore Back Strand SPA 

4034 Trawbreaga Bay SPA 

4076 Wexford Harbour and Slobs SPA 

UK 

UK9003121 Loch of Inch and Torrs Warren 

UK9003057 Rinns of Islay 

UK9003071 Kintyre Goose Roosts 

UK9003111 Loch Ken and River Dee Marshes 
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APPENDIX F 
Conservation Status of Protected Habitats and Species 
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The following tables are sourced from the NPWS 2019 report entitled The Status of Protected EU 
Habitats and Species in Ireland. Volume 1: Summary Overview. This report is available online at 
https://www.npws.ie/publications/article-17-reports/article-17-reports-2019 (accessed July 2022). 

 

Summary Conservation Status of QI Habitats and Species in Ireland 

 

https://www.npws.ie/publications/article-17-reports/article-17-reports-2019
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